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Picnic tables will be set up behind
the visitors dugout along with a tent
and grills will be brought in as well.

Baseball flag' will. be. pu.! up and
new bat racks have been put in'each
dugout.

going a facellft this summer in
preparation for the arrival of stu·
dents in the fall.

Inad<jition~CooMU--l4aJj---ha~

been vacated since the close of
th.!'. .sprifl9_~!'rnester ~Dd i~.cUJ·

ren-tiy .peiog Gompletely"reno·
vated. When complete, Connell
will !;>e the home of the Social
Sciences Division and .modern
classrooms. This project is sched·
uled for c-ompletion in the fall of
1999.

·Wayne. State College enjoys
theSUppOft of a legislature that
expects, and deserves, no less
than our very best. Under the
watchf'lleye of~a:cariR~rBoard of·
Trustees and a capable System
Office that assists in coordinating
our endeavors to strengthen the
State College System,the institu·
tion's general 'direction seems se~

cure and cert~in:Halsey said.
"Of "c'ouise, the students are

what it's all a!:>out,· he said, "When:.
they. come back to. camp'!s this
filII. ·all of the pieces are in plaCe
to offer therr!. a wonderful college
experience.".

John G. Nefhardt, class of 1-897,
and Nebraska's Poet laureate;
said. • It. was as though the col
.lege had' been created for m~. It
lifted me to a higher creativ.e level
of being."

'The same is true for students

The Chamber Coffee will be hefd
at the ball park on Friday, July)1.
Tournament directors for the state
event include Roget.Niemann and
Ray Nelson.

. "'4D,.,:-~- ~..

on sale from Stadium Sports.
.. A certified athfetic trainer will be
on hand, for every game from
Wayne 5tate College.

Former Wayne. baseball standout
Jeff G.riesch will return to do the
public address'announcing for State
Tournament games. GrieSch' is· a
member of the Sports Information
Department for the Unj~rsjty of
NePraska)lt Lincoln. I

Halsey sets course for WSC

"Volunteer; have really stepped
forward to chip in to make Wayne's
facility one. ofth,e_ more attract,ve
park> in Class B," Wayne coach jeff
Zeiss said.

"We feelwe.have-one of the bet·
ter parks thar we play on and from
what we've heard from other teams,
the feeling is mutual.. We're looking.
forward to showing it off to the. rest
of the ~tate."

ZeISs said Clung people that
work at theYM!", lake pride in what
they do.

ZeISs credits th.e work put irf by
Chad Metzler, Dusty JeriseQ, Robb

. Nelson, Cody Niemann, Justin
Thede, Ryan Sturm, Joe Lutl, Brad
Maryott, Jaimey Holdorf, Paul
Zulko,ky, Jenni Beiermann anD
Brooke parl\er.

During the State Tournament, an
information booth will be· set up.
with souvenirs, programs and ~hirts

. Park, -employees I and :volunteers
have been very pusy. 'preparing' for
the e\rent whICh wilt al~o benefit the
community fwm an' economic'
standpoint.

A new grandstand has been put
In and seating capacity. with the
grandstand and bleachers shpold be
around 1,000.

A ne", ,tarp wi's purshased this
sea~on' through ,tl)e".work of the
Wayne Baseball AssoClalion and the
concession stand has Peen totally
renovated with runillng water, Sink
and new countertops,

Landscaping if! ffont Of . the .
grandstand is new and anew sound
system was purchased.

Wayne..lJostsboseball tournament

Clowning around

By'Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

, i'!lIi'i I!JJll}'$ wevE!' heidln C·arroll on 'Saturday with a iarge.crowd enJoying many actlvltlli!$.ShrinerClowns. Bobllto and Farfe
of llncoln.m.de. bafloonanlmais for the children on· hand. The clowns also entertalnedthec:hlkh'en In the park with
tl'ldu €and magic. $omeof .the other. activities of the day Included II Fun Run, II watel'flght,lCarri>ll Vs., Hadar basebaU

. game. Oil (oed! volieybillii game, e»Tal-kwan·.do.deirionstfatlon, and ademonstration byK·9 dog."Dux." Fun Days Is held
llni1llaall]/ to I'illise money for equipment for Uu~Ca'l'rollFire Department'and Rescue Unit.

Wayne County Fair near

$eeHIGHWAY, 'Page 3A wayne. will bet~esit 'of the 1998
Class B State Bas all urnament.

The e'ght·team. ble e!imina·
,lion bracket will be set, Saturday
, With action beginning next Friday,

luly . 31 and running through
fuesdaY,...Aug. 4.

Th.e 76th annual Wayne County feature a Talent Show arid the There will be four games played
Fair is scheduled for Wednesday. movie, "The ·Ride." on the fifst two days of competition,
Sunday, Aug. 5;9 'at the Wayne The 37th annual ffee parbe(ue ,at11 a.m., 2 p.m" 5 p.m. and 8
County Fairgrounds in Wayne. • will Pe Friday, Aug. 7, peginnll1g at p.m.

The first day' of the fair, 6 p.m.. It will be the first state tourna·
Wedn"sday, will!;>e highlightedPy Friday's entertainment wHI pe ment held in Wayne since 1988
the 4·H dog, .sri,all animals and cat the Midwest musical grQup, 'Tonic when. the City hosted the Class B
shows. ."".. 3A Midgets State Tournament.The Thursday program wdl See fA .......agll!'. ..

Caraccid~nt inju.res Hoskins mil,n
. The Wayne P.olice Department Medical Center ampulance investigation. The cer had Peen much worse. .
responded to a one vehicle injury personnel, were able to extricate eastpound on Third Avenue and 'Thank God there were no
accident Tuesday afternoon at the driver, Neil· Thelen, J7, of crossed Oak Drive,- jumped a curP children playing in that part of th;
Third Avenue and Oak Drive. Hoskins, who was transported to, and st,:y,ck the tree. park at the tIme of the aCCident,

Upon arrival, the police officers Providence· Medical Center. There were no skid marks or Webster s..d.
found that a 199J Pontiac Grand other indications that the driver He ,aid the tree that was hit
Pri~ h,ad struck a .tree in Ashley' Thelen w~s later transferred to trjed to stop prior to impact. 5gt. was placed directly across from

''- Park, WitnesseS told investig~ting Marian" Health Center, The extent McLean is trying ·to ascertain if the stop sign, preventing anyone "The plan for Wayne St'ate
officers that they had Seen the of his injuries is not known. t·here .was a mechanical iallvre in who went through the stop Sign ,College dUrtng the coming ~c~d

, the car· or a me-dical cordition of from gOing Into the pari\. . demlc year" to contmue to u'
vehicle ~oing very fast just prior to the driver that ma have Peen-the 'Had. tbe tree not beeQ.JIlIher.e.....~on ourgrenglhs and offer,our ..>llJ.,.
the ac<:tdent ~-.--~~--~~...., y ..', ld h . dent, the same hIgh quality edu--

Memhers' of the Wayne According to the investigating .. pnmary causal factor: ,It was, thIS car wou ave gone ··h d t
.. .. , ~h.rlinn O------Ch~ ~' . ~ k d..'------'-.l.r k cat'oo t ey are accustome to a

.-.--~-Nr~[)epartment ,R~off.iwf-, .. -S§t~-~-l-e~fl-; ..--:t-lTe-- .. ' ~.t. ....JIV.e: eL~ .Jo.to. .-·-PM iLO, h ~c'Wayne:-:Sfaie:-saJ,r[)r. Ken~Hal~y;d
. ,Squ,jl(l;,assis.ted: ,bY.,l'rovldence.:_ cause ,ot.the..accld~f.ltIS-s(,J(under thIS aq:ldent. COUld, have been .playground eqwpment, e sal. interim WSC president.

. "Wayne State's central theme
.. ha, peen 'Where £lright Futures

Begin.' Within this central theme
the College: has accepted a chal·
lenge of 'New beginnings:. New
Beginnings, however. does noll reo
quire substantial changes at WSC,'
'according-to Halsey. Under the di.
rection of .a seasonecl man'ge
ment 'team that worh very, well.
together, WSCstilnds 'ready to
build on it's proud heritage of stu:
dent and regional 'development,
Halsey stated.

"We will con'tinue to offer out·
standing student support. ~ervices,

which is one of the hallmarks of
Wayne .. State,' - Halsey com·
mented. He noted the faculty and
staff are po1.sed to as51st;~tudents

with the ever·changing technol·
ogy and lilli,preparatory'demands
ellperienced at college.

The well.maintained campus
shows' on'96ing .. expanSion and
timely renovation ,ani:! stands
ready to· weltome' incoming. and
continuing .students when ·dasses
pegin in August. The renovation of
the former, power plant bUilding
into a teaching facility for studio
a!tSisn~"ring.cpmpletior;L The
Student Cafeteria is also unoer-

west direction.
The projected 'date of comple,

tion for th e west hall. of th e pro·
.Piogress conlinues to be made.' )eq.is Aug. :ll: .... .

toward' thewioening 0.1 Highway: '. On East Seventh Street, near
3j; through Wayne, the Nation.'-I.J~..uard Armory,. the

Estimates indicate that 55· per· box culvert work should Pe fin·
cent. of the 'financial end of the ished in approximately three
projecLr,as !Jeen ~Qmp.letecl., week·s.: However, Pine" HeightS
. Scott Brummond, for the Road will corttinue to be Closed
Nepraska.· Department 01 Roads , while work is being' completed' on
and'Rad Dobson of 'Dobson the- north half of the road. '

, Brothers Construction, the general . 'We will·· have key intersections
contractor for the project, ind,icate open throughout the project.
that 70 percent of the grading These in.elude Logan and Wi"dam

--"~----wor'-1s 'don'e on' "theproled, '99' Stre-ets, Providence Road and
, percent of the water, sewer and Centennial Road," Brummond said'.

utility work has Peen completed, Plans can for traffic on East
as has 95 percent of the box cui, Seventh Stree-t to be: shifted to
vert work while 66 percent of the the south late next week as can'
~torni s~we( w~rk is finished. struc'ti-on begins on the north-

\Vork conttnue~ on both the . larles. After the shift cr"ws .will
--111---~~'-:---e.-as+-"afl<f-'west .-p'o-rttom--of--the-----'Deg, n.<emoy,~g":iilr"'cltFle :existing: '"

pr~~t. . roadway and obstructions and
'We anti,ip.ate that by late ,.start WOrk on, the storm sewers i~"

,Dex! week, traffic 6n East Seventh -the area.
, Street Will besmnea to tbe, south On' the Ceasthajf"o( the proieCt~ ,
., to allow,·for work to Pe done on .pavlD9 of the- north two lanes )'vill.

the nor·th half' of the street; be, done from east. to west while
8rurnmond said..~. t.raffic is allowed on' the south

"The- rain during the past two' lanes. .
months has. cau~ed some delays. Both BrU~1mOnd and' Dobson
We have had rain on 23 days since stre5s the need for. motorisl~' to
the west 'part of Seventh Street U~e cau.tion.in the construction 'ar-,
wasc105ed. This mean, we have eas. . '~:' .
had t~ dry out dirt. over·· a~d over· .'"This wili be even more imrol' .
ag~,n, Do~son said.. ,tant when work begins on the east

TiIe ex,st,ng soil near Pac N halfo! the profect when traffic will
Save was very wet and tooLa.lot p.e- r-educed to one lane. at times
mo.ce"tlm-e t9 prepare than we an.:"' a~~d- 'con-str~ction crews "Will ~be
(Icipated. However,.' we havt' closer to--traffit.There- will Pi> lots
worked everything --out," 'he ofequiprnent pumng onto and off
adaed,. . . the ro·adway.and the situation wiH

-In recent weekS Lincoln Street. be- tight at times," Bwrnmo'nd said.
was"opened across' fti-gbway 35 'Af tlie peese,;t tim'e, a total of
-and will remain open until can· 30 people ,are working "in the con;
struction'I', completed on Sherman slruct)on areas, induding 'those
Street at which time Sherman from DoPson Brothers the ~ub·

.Street will open and Lineal" Street ton tractors and the State
will be closed. . .Department of Roads.

On the west half of'the project, Dobson said that the ",ajmi.!y
paving on the south two laQes wilt of' 'the grading work for Ihe
be completed in a west to east
direCtional'd the north lane of the
ro~d. will be done in an -eas.t to



Organizational meeting
WAYNE - An o'rg-anizational. meiCling "planned for Ihose who wish

to help with Ihe Bond Issue ComnwnlCations,.11 will be held Thursday,
loly 30 at' 7 p,m. at the Wayn~ High 'School Auditorium, All communi·
ty members Sre i·nvited to pjlrti(\pi~te in the commUIIICa110fl of thIS is
sue, Anyorte interesled in helping ,,,ho can not 'atlend, should contact
the Wayne Co'mmunity Schools at,611 West Seventh Street, Wayne,
Neb, 68187·171S or by calling,(402) 375·,150,

Wayne County COurt """=-- _

Criminal Proceed;, SL 01 Neb" pltL, 'IS, Tammie
51' of Neb" pltL, Ryan Les"',Hursl, Wayne, del, Complaillt for

Wayne. del, compla",t lor Minor'~flssulng l5ad Che<;k (Three counts),
In Pmsession:' Fined $SOO and DlSmilsed. '
(o.S\s. . , SLof Neb" pltf., 'IS, Patrick I,

St, of Neb., pltL,-vs, lim Harmer, Sluhr, Petersburg, deL.Complainl
Carroll i del, Complaint for Issuing for'Theft 'by Unlawful taking, Case
Bad Check, Dismissed, bound over to DIStrict CourL

SLof Neb." pHf.;· vs, David L SL 01 NeD"pItL, VI, Connie
lueders, Thurston, def. Complaint li"mer, Winside, def. Complaint
for ISsuinq, Bad Check. t>ismis$~d. for lssuinq B.ad Check. Dismissed.

. ,Chicken Showmeetfng ':. .'
. AREA - 'The Wayne ChiLken S'how Steering CommIttee will have a
potluck supper arid discuss the outcome of the 1998 Wayne ChicJ<eh
Show, The supper will be h,eld at Bressler, PJ[k, beginning at 7 p,m. All
workers and organizations' rnvolved are encouraged ~o attend the
meeting to evaluate this year's show al well as discuss Improvemenl\
for the 1999 Show, Those plahning'to altend should contact the

"Wayne ARea Chilml'1er, of Comm~r,~1 perso'ns attending are asked
to br;pg. one dish, their,own tabie service and',drinh".

me
"'ll

For the liDveof Animals . Genea/ogy'SQdety .. . . __ .
'Ja s a". allilIbl.~-.1.o~.ilq!WJ19A.- .WA'I'N€-C9l.iNT)L~ 'GeAf'il'ogy--Soc-ielyot:Wayne n.linty VI" II
a-very sociable, neutered, meet Thursday, july.'O at 7,,0 p,m.' at Our S~v,o[,Lutheran Church,
male cat. According to 421' N, Pearl Sireet (north entrance, downstairs), The agenda will in·
members of the group, "he c!ude eleCtion 01 oll,cels, cemeler.y. book' update and meetings. All

. likes laps. ilnd conversation members aff! urged to atlend and all Interesled persons a~e welcome,

and is !llood' with dogs,"
The organization also has
available two black lab
pups'., For, mor'il!'
Information, caU Lois at
375-413Hor 375-1273 or
Nancy at 375-4420.

Lederer families· ·start.ed JHiv\n.g
at the Bu'd' and Dorothy Lederer
horne three milel north of Hoskins
starting on june 27 With the rnalll
reunion being held july" 4, Sand
6.

Lederer family ··gath;e~5

·at .Hoskins for reunion

"",'

1.·888..424~8098
FIlRS1l'PLITS

DIABETICS
, '

SPECIAL NOTICE

$25,000

Medicare &. PriVate Insurance can pay for you,
. 'IJllibeGCSTIpplies'\\Fitlfnb au! of POcKeTexj5ense~

Supplies are mailed dIrectlY III your '
home with no paperwork

CALL THE; l)IABETIC HOTLINE TOLL FREE.47:
1-800-785-3636
For information

GENDTNE ONE TOUCH PRODUCTS

_Find, out today, ~bout a special '101" lnt~~st, low payment home improve
ment loan for up to $25,000 "You can repau: upgrade or remodel your home

. Take advanGge of this spt:ci.\J (no apprnsaf ""lu,red)1oan by colling FlRSTPll'S
BIlIlk before 8/30198'

days 96 relatives and six. guests
were present, All of the'" l.ouis
Lederer living grandchildren were
presenL l5esides ancestors of
Charles Gottlieb attending, the
Pfundsteins, ,john Friedeiick and

~~~~ (B~(!~
On Friday, ,'Oille of the, families Otlmanns were represented toc,

A 0 0·' gathered for an evening fi'h frYi" The yaungest refa.tiv~ at"the
" went to lee anlique engines lhot reunion was Krystina Schuett (2

I
-509 Dearborn Mall I Yal Gefle Koehl€< restored and months) da.ughter of Garyan-d'

. THayne, NE 375.4347 . ' then had a surpme 70th blrfhday Cathy Schuett of Norfolk and the
w, party for Bud, oldest was ctara Raasch 'soon to'

DailY. SftPI":ials be82,daughterofWalterand
---~ - On Saturday, about'23 Lederer L-aura Zumbrum Lederer. Fifteen

Monday - 6" Turkey ClUb - $2,69 descendents were in the Hoskins states were represented including'
tue'AAY ~ Reuben &.f'x'ies - $3.99 4th of July parade, showing signs Neb., are" MonL, Colo" Arj~.,

wectnesda,:Y,~OriU,,',e,,~,' C,hiCk",'en, Sal,ad,;,,-:$!!,'39, ,~ ",or states ',being re"pre,se,nted,,' alO,n
g

Ala" N.C, ilL, Wash" Calif., Tenn'.,",' , 'Grilled. Chicken Pita - $2.99 ,With their own clown clear from Iowa, Kan, Nev., and S,D,
, ' , .'.., 'Nevada, Then 26 relatives at· The next reunion will be held in

. -' ,- . ' ._._-. . ' _~~ t~l!Ildttgert!t':::'-="!1tt:Ole!;:_=,:::;aUrH):.nJJcu",a:rt:=_ml3llJmlnIT:=Dijwm;:]';1Ioor:;::I5£:Jili,-EY~:Ji;f~_nno.:"::
'. nch ROn " '~., , Community breakfa,L All returned • of: July, 2001. The George Lederer

" Tuna 'Melt " $2.59 " to the Bud Lederer home with descendents will be hostifTg the
. GYrO .$;f.49 , ' .,' , , more joining in for a daraf visiting event with possible tours to

'., • Fren,.' "h Dip" .' $2.59 ". )J', ' and reviewing the 44 volumes of Conrad, Mont., to vi,it the home>
,C ','," "baoks ,Dorothy has put together stead' of George lederer, now.

Che,c!t' Ou~ M{ml,J,! Wf'J."e qn.,.Unt<~lt (:he('kollnl_l(-:,n~Lt"9rn·· " .-, on family history dating b(}CK to owned by his-. daughter and son~in-
"m beforf' 1609 when l5ud's seventh 'ir ElsJe arid Burt Johnson.

great gra'ndfatjler'was born, Charles Gottlj~b camepvl'r to
, Many family members enloyed the. United, $tates. from,

either the Hoskrns or Norfolk fire Ceradstetten. <:>ermany in 1855':.,
wod<s that evening. '

The main day for the reunio'n . and it was from·Oim that th'dam. '
WilS held on Sunday. During these ilyorigin<ttedin the ·U.S.

ClllekClIe~.~
Clu••••Chtik .kCluekCl"'k

Clu.' CllICk Cr'F' crile' CIIckel••k CII.k
,CI!l'rCl..~cr.c'~~ClII.k

01>itllaries....,,""'"'----..----~..........~.-..;.;..--.-..;.;.._.:..-..:..'--''--'---''''---~.....--..-,..;-+
,J.ttlrold';Aildersen active cattle feeder a[1dwas an officer of the North'e~st Neb~aska Ca

J:larold Artdersen; 91, of Overland Pcark, Kan., formerlyo(Grandview; Feeders Association, a,nd on various community board. -He--:as a life ,long

Mo., dit:<!-Tul?Sday,luIY 14" 199,8'at Villa St foseph. member pfSalemlutheran Church." "
, -Services were held Thursday; july 16 at Grandview United Me'thodist Surviyors include his wife Emma; two daughters, Peg'gy Kubil( of

,Church'ln'Grandview,,·._c ,"'" '.. '-' _·c, '.-- ,,.". ,"" ,. ,:,,..,. ,- Wakefield anEf.-PhyHis anq' Rtidy-·[fflfek €>I-omaha;'twO sons,Gene 'and Rae
Harold Arider!<e": was'oorn Dec.1S, 1906:inW;nside., 'He c,ame to the "Brown.a';d lyle and 'PeggiBrown, all of Wakefield; five grandchildren: .

Kansas <:;ity area,in 1941, 1,0 build B~25's.'at the North AmeritanAviation two greal.grandchlldren; one brother, Harold and Mildred, Brown of '
Prannil Fiiirfax. He spent -o"er30 years as.a real ",stittebrokei; tie' was a Randolpl1; s;stees, Violet Bruns of Wayne, Gladys Anderson of CO,nc,Ord; .
m~ber of,the Grandview United Methodist Church, Fern Longe ollaurel an'd Eunice and Hugh Kohlmeier of McCook, ..'

S'urvivors·lnclude three, daughters, Helen Hilton,' Marian White andf1e.: was' preceded in death by his, parents, inlant brother; lawrence
'Sanpy'Jost; 13'grandQb1ldren and' numerous great--grandchildren,', and two grandchiJd,en, Kenneth <tnd Connie Kubik, '.

He' w~s' preceded" in. death· by his 'vife, Betty. AnderSen and one 'Honor<try pallbearers were Mike.' Rewinkel, . Marvin Draghu; LeRoy
d.aught~r, judi OrattCln. '-Levine, K'enm:>,th Schroeder, Clarence Boeckenhauer, -Kenneth Packer

and' KerrT"lit Turner:. . . - . .

AnnaWes't'e""r'hous' Pallbearers wele MarR'~r'ld':~ryon Kubik, .Ahthony,. C~ry, Randy and
- . . - . - W - M-egan ~r~wJl-Jod Wayne Lueder:;".

Anna Westerhaus, 93 6f Winside died S~turday, july 18, 1998 at Jhe l5urialw"s in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield, BresslercHumlicek Weathe1\
W"yne (are Center in Wayne. Funeril! Home In Wakefield was i" charge of arrangements, CR"" Strollo", Wayne Elem,

Services were heldWednesday, july nat StPaur, Lutheran <:;hurch .in Martha Johnson . . FORECAST S~ARY: A frontal
Winside. The Rev. Richard'Tinoofficiated.. system' will SlaY s uth til the week.

Anna lOliisilWesternaus, daughter of Richard and Anna, Marla 'Martha johnson, 92, of Laurel died Wednesday, july n, 199& at th~' end, keeping thmgs and comfona-
flizabeth (Schweerkoe\ling) loehnig, was born Sept, 1, 1904 at Hillcrest C'are Center in Laurel., Open house ble, Warmer and. wetter weather IS

Hermann, Mo. She was baptiZed and. c.onfirmed at St. Paul'> Evangelical Memorial services will be held Saturday, July 25 at 10:30 a,m. at the. likely tit'earty no" week,
Refo'rmed Chun;:hinHermann and attended school mHermann, On Dec. United Presbyteri<ln Church in Laurel. The Rev: Doug House will officiate, 'WAYNE':' The Wayne Day;, We.ther; Wind 0Ran~e
'4, 1929 'she married Arthur Westerh<tLlsat 'Hermann, ,The couple fanned Closed casJ<et visitalion'will be Friday lrom ,9 a,m, to 8 p.m. ' Public Library will be host· Thu". Sunny, 1<.10 S,IS 61Jl\r
in the Winsi.de ~rea -unql retIring to Abilen)e Kan, in 1958, She. returned Martha Dora Sophia' fohnson, daught~r of John and -tv:1lnhie (Ste~'an~ ing an- open house on F!i. PLly OOUQ)' Va.r 5.10.6ifS..l

to Winside after her husband', death in 19&7. She attended. ch.urch at Heitman, was born March 2, 1906 on a farm near Salsbury, Mo. She was Monday, 'uly 27 to cele· ~:~,' i':~=:p" SE 10 ~i~~
St. Paul's Lutheran Chu(c'h at Winside.' . baptized and confirmed into the Lutheran faith. She and her family ~~~tepu~~ri/i~~;t:~r~~~:z~ 'Ion. Show,"" .... 67/80

SU.CVivors ijlCIl,ld~ two sons, Marlin and..l~anna W-'l~tg[J1a.u~nald moved to I a"'el in apprOO<imatl1>i¥--~e-:.atte+lo:e-d--~,a~· ~
and Reba WeSterhaus, all'of Wjnsid~; one daughter; )~rane Doj)so,n of Golden 'prairie and Laurel High Schaar. On March 19, 1925she,.marded the facility and enJoy re- Wayne forecast 14. ."
L S T I f ed rth f L I t 'l freshments, Tn.e library is none tar, Texas; 12 grandchildren; 27 great-grandchildren; onesist",", Harry E. Johnson at Omaha. he coup e arm no·: 0 aure un I, pro,ided by ,
L . ' " ISh b f th 'U 'ted 'open from noon to 8 p,m" ' .OUlsa Schuetz.of Wayne; nieces and nephews, 1951 when they retired into_>Laure, e Was a mem er 0 .' e '" '-'~lc-c-"-lU.L ,.:!ligJ> '! nw Preclp.,-'C'tI!illL.._

, Sh~ ,va5~~t-lr-by-~afents,hci'sbi1f1d-Ar'!lwr',: ,tWo" cPresbyterlan-£Ptt,<-hcifJ~L--awel ... heFe she had--sel'V~-ea~nd-el<,,,l<>r.,~.-4~~e-~~~. '" Julyl6!i7 65 .
brothers;. twei siSters,oneson, one grandson and one great grandchild. was a rhem'berof ,everal bridge and card 'clubs and was a member of the Support group J~Jy 17 8S 67

, Pallbearers were David, 'Daniee, Dale, Dean and Duane Westerha\JS Cla•.sicClub., AREA--.'A .Chi/dcare Pro- July 18 95 67
'and Malth'ias Schuetz. '." . S"!V'vors.lnc!ude, two sons, Vern arid Verna Johnson of Siou_ City, Iowa, 'viders Support Group Jul} 19. 92 (fi

, li\1tiarWas'in~~~"t~I"'"d<>c-Sehtm'ilffier--Fttftef-aI.. ·'and-Mijo-an<i-MHHa1-·~sefKll4.atlfeliad<tUghter--iA-lawrloandQ!;\t>SOlljc -- ~enng-Witt'bl>-hl'id 'TveF' - "lTIjy-;W---<rc '~'(fi'
Ho""e !ricWir1ild~'was in'cnarge of arrangemenl\.. . aU o!l':urel; one daughter: Helen. and, Merle lockwood of Childes City, ,day,luly 28 at 7 p,m. at JUly'11 9S ~

'owa;. 11 grandchiidren; :;'2< great.grandchildren; one sister, M911ie Rath of the (olu'l1bu S Federal Jul) 1c 7K ,1i6 10'

Norfolk; nieces and neph~ws. me.etin~ roo;m. T~e meE't- Record~;t'~~p.f/~~~~~d;,~our penod

She 'was preceded in' deatt>: by her parents; husband, one. son, one ing begin~ at 7 P,!1), Year To. Dale -19:18"
grandscn, one great--grandson and four brothers,,'.

J'a1Jbear'ers will be'Mike Duffy. Bob, Monte, terry ~nd Jamie lohnson
and ',felf Lockwood': .' ,

Burial will be in the Laurel Ceme,tery in Laurel, S~huma(herJtJn,~(~1

..Home in laurel is in charg'e of arrange_n1ents.

, .. Erwin Brown
, ,,' ErwinBrow~; 88, of Wakefield dieo Sunday, Ju.!y r9~ i'998 al h'is honle

Services were held Tuesday, july 21 at Salem Luthe'ran Church 'in
" 'Wakefield, The',Rev.,BfIlKoeber officiated, ,..... ,

E'\Wj", Melvir; ,'mmanueIBmwn;son of Gustav Oscar and Esther
(5undqulst) Browr< was bor~ Aug, 14, 1909 near Wakefi~lci.He attended
the ,rural Pleasant Htli District #64, On Milrch 2'9, 1941- he marrled Emma
Het-kens·at Salem Lutheran Churchrn Wakefield" ihe couple farmed,'
near WakefIeld and movp(J into town. in December of 1982: He was an
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EA(;LE HOME.
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Darold' Beckenhauer
PO Box 191

Wi,ly n e-, N £687 87
402-375-2012

Thank you to all who
p art ic i pa ted i n our

Sum mer S p e.ci a I .

The'Wayne Vets' Club
. Fish & Chicken Buffet

Includes Salad Bar $5.95
, y., July 24, 1 .

serving from
·~,_·~OO-~

tt()n, offer ol{tstJnd"lng student
support servi'ces' and work hard \0
contlDUf' p'rogress 'tow~rd

iecognition as a ,regional public
(011<'9f' of r'ational distinction".

Coalition receives grant'
The Wayne/DI~on CountY.Vouth and .Famlly Coalition ""'ubeen aWiIlrded 'il fl0,OOO
grant. from the'Nebraska (ommlsslon of Law .lEnforcerui"lnt and (rlmlnal.ju,tlc\Il. for
Dellnqlilency·. Prevention A~h,ltle5.Member5of the'. Prev~n:tlon Polley ~ard on hand
for the announcemel1twere, back row, left t~ right, Jewell Schock of Wayne, Rlc:lulrd
8rown of the State ProbatIon OffiCe, Do,.. ZeIss, Principal at Wayne High. School, MIke
Nozkka and Chris Connolly, Deputy County- Attorneys for Wayne <ounty, Jeff Hart,
Juvenile Justice Grants' Coordinator .for the Nebraska (ommission on Law Enforcement ~
and Criminal Justice, Mlke~Plep'er~ W"yne (ountyAttorney ill'll! LeRoy Janssen, Wayne
County Sheriff. Front row, Dr, Daryl Wlitox, Wayne state College, Loren Park
Prevention' Program Gtant Coordinator, Jill Woodward, Parenting Education Program
Coordlnat~r, Michelle Anderson, Youth Activity Assistant and LYlldill (rulckshank,UN-L' .
Extensjon Educator for Wayne County•. The (oallt.lon's next meeU"g will be
Wedne,sday,. ,u!Y 29 at3p.m. at!he"E~U#lln",akefleld.

- .~". ~ , "," >

(ltont.ll1lued from page lA) .
who q:)nrjnue to C'nroll ,)t \/I/S(.
They.. are equaily well .suited lor
the institutiQn, .and thE:' in'stltution
for them,' Kalsey said, He noted
the students and futuregraduatc,
Have the c.dpJcity to, meet and
overeD,me the yh.1Henges 0f our

.ever-changing world. Bright fu
ture; can, and do begin'at Wayne
State,"_ Halsey said. He .noted tI>e
ColI'ege's pl,in' is to continue to
succeed in 'the ways it has for the
past decade--continue to provide
quality, stud{>nt~center('d educ.l-

The' Cui pep pe) .a n d
Merriweather Cirtus will be ap
peariiigirYWJyne,bh 'TUesday,'llily' 'Afrk,ari "lephant -.
28 for two p.!'rf0[r'Jarl<:£S~.QQ.e..ilL ~- --'L~p<"gr-i>m wiN be -fot/owed

_. " .~. . , __~~__ - - ~_.. ' ... ~~YWp~m~an.d 7:30 p.m. by a tour of the circvs. "
--l-he"Clilss-!cr,<t-Nunuf!< 6ai1([, formed 111 !959·60wilIs Th.e circus, ,sp.oriso,ed by the ·Also, area residents are encovr-

back ·together Ian weekend f()r Induction. Into the Wayne Kiwanis Cfub, will be 10' aged to go to the fairgrounds
Nebraska Ra.ek N' Ro.lI Hall' of fame. The group was In ca1ed at the Wayne Fairgrounds, early that morning to watch the
existence until 1964, playing their .. Ian 9.19 In .It)eiwer, . Dve t~ the public's ,en<'Wed raising of the "Big Top' as it was '
Colo. Members of the band Inchuie, lren'y Witkowski of Interest In live JamdY,ente;tatn- done 200 years ago,
Kansas City., Mo., Joltn Hartin of levelland,Texas, Dim ment, Culpepper and . For more information on the,
Casey of Nashville, Tenn., Merlin (Doc) RlilUSS of Wayne Merrl~eather Crrcus IS once aga.'" !;treus. ~all·375·3868or 375-1848,
and Mlkj! ,DeVon of Paulllm Iowa. traveling from town to town dellv- Ad,vance tickets may be· purchased

. " . erlng world"class periormances to at th" three Wayne b'anks, the

Ha''.• S'.e·y"... sold out·-crowds-'throughout the Chamber 01 Commerce office;
I western United States. ,Pac 'N Save, QU'ality Food Center

As. an added fcature to the (ir· 3'nd Sav-Mor Pharmacy.
cus, an 'endangered species Ai;k;anee tickeLs are $5- for chil,·
show,' Will be held at 10 ,1."1 on dr-eh 2-12 years 01 age and $7 for
the morning of the circus. This adults. Tickets the day of the cir-
corcept was developed to teach cus are $6 for children an,d $8 for
about the threat. of extinction of , 'aduILs. A portion ()f th~ ticket sales
certain animals lor our earth. will go:.)O benefi,!: Kiwanls-
Those in attendance ca.n see and sponsored, activ~ties~

Sol-Fa.' The group conmts of five
men 'who present a .f.1st paced mix
of aCappellq music, includir,,)
classic oldies, modern "cQuntry JF1d

, pop hits, se-veral original rwmbers.

(continued from page 1A)

Fair-~~

----~ group-will perforn'f"at 7:30
p,m.

Saturday's events include the
Nebra&ka -Bush pvll"" sanctioned
tractor pull bi'ginning at' 7 p.ri1, 

0;, Sunday, the lasl day of ttllS
year's fair, the UFF-OA Polka B,ll1d
will present a show in the Little
Th""ter beginning ,11 1 p.m

The flit"I'event 'bf--the fair wil·1
be'lh" annual Demoliti.on Derby
scheduled to begin at 5 p,in, .

The Mac Amusements will be
.o~ the grounds during the entire
fair,

InCluded in the many exhibits
at thjsyear's fair will be the Mobile
Nebraska V~terans' Hall of Honor,
lea-turing service memorabilia,
including uniforms, souvenirs and

.. pictures', ",



1frafflcviolatlom

Further, the NEO will develop a
Rebuild Nebraska partner consor
tium that will help individuals as
well as building owners have abet
ter understanding of the benefits of
energy efficiency, including occu
pant comfort, reduced utility costs
and increased property value.

Partners' actions will be demon
strated and replicated to improve
energy effiCiency of commercial and
mil!tifamily ·residE>Qtial b,!j1dings' in

other co.mmunities throughout
Nebraska.

A handbook of financing options
including. local, state and leder~1

programs, lease-purchase pro·
grams, guaranteed savings and u.t]l·
itydernandside management pro·
grams will l\e proVided to help.part·
ners identify financing sources for
cost effective improvements .

Michelle Domler, Hartinglon,
spd., $98; DOIHlla, Johnson,
Omaha, s·pd., $98; Vicki Ippensen,
West P1Jint,. pking., $33; Kirk
Alinson, Cushing, Iowa, pk'lng.,
$33; Angela Nichols, Wayne,
pking., $33,

Larry Carr, Wayne, pking., $33;
Joseph Abler, Norfolk,.spd., $98;

.David Winler, Wakefield, spd.,
$98; Johnny StarkS, Wayn~, spd.,
$98; Christopher Daniels, Rangely
Colo., spd., $148; Leah Marotz,
Hoskins, spd., $98.

lean Jones, Carroll, spd.; $48;
Michael McKenzie, Wayne, spd.,
$4B; Rpbert Trefren Wayne; no
oper. lie. and stop sign, $88; Ted
YOIJf.lrterm'!..n;,.."V'lYne~~pd;:~ $48;'

. Troy Bruns, Wayne,spd., $148.

Deanne Jensen, Sioux City,
Iowa, spd., $148; Bert Schayer,
Holstein, Iowa., no lie, on person,
.$48. .

Michael~allhoff, Norfolk, spd.,
$48; Erwin Baker, Wakefield; spd.,
$48; Gretchen.Murphy,. Norfolk,
spd., $98; Lindsay Buck, Wayne,

Ih~t',s partly because' iI', ·a bir
complicated. And partly,.·as MolI~
used to say: 'Tain't funny, McGee!

When I hear ftOm Mike, I'll let
you know.

counts I· and II. Coont III dis·
missed..

St. of Ncb., ·pltf., vs. Darcy 1<.
,Idladen, Omaha. def.

',Complaint. foJ. Posse,sion o-f
Marijllan'l, one ounce or Ie"
(Counl .I), P1Jssi'ssion of DI"g
Paraphernalia (Count II), Assault in
the Thir& Degree (Count Ill) and
Intimidation by Phone Call (Count
IV), Jined $275 anlf costs on
Counts I, II and IV. Count III dis
missed.

St. of NeP., pit:!. vs. Todd A.
Roepke, Norfolk,def. Complaint

. for Issuing Bad Chec~. Dismissed,
. St. of Neb., pltf, vs. Todd A.

Roepke; Norfolk, def. Complai,nt
for Issuing~Bad Check. Dismissed,.

·St. of Neb., pItt., .vs. Mary Beth
. Kruger, ~,andolp,h; dt!!. Complaint
foJ:'lssu\ng-Ba~-eismissetl;·-

...St. o~ Neb., .pltf., vs, Etin L.
Hughes, Norfolk; def. Complaint
fo~ :Minor in Possession (Count I),
Df'iVing" left .of Center. (Count If)"
and.. Zero, tolerance Vi()l<ition
(Count Ill): fined' $4S0.l\nd costs

Benefits of .d ReiluiI'd AmericaQexplained
local lenders to finance. $8. 34 mil
lion of energy E' "ncy improve-
ments in theirop" iOns. .

Now, by becoming a Reburld
Nebraska partner, commercial pui.ld-,

. ihgowners of any siie can borrow
up to '$100,000 for makiJ.1g energy

.efficiency and waste minimization.
improvements in their buildings ahd
systems. Apartment building own
ers can borrow up to $60,000 per
building for .energy-saving improve-
ments. .

The Nebraska Energy. Offrce
a'grees to provide partners wilh
comprehenSive information abollt
the economic beneffts of energy

the state's smaller businesses have efficiency including lighting surveys
had access to low- interest, rate and. energy audits Identifying the
loans, currently at. ,six percent. By rnost (Osl effe(:tive. improvements.
late 1996, more than S20 Nebraska The N.f!:!raska·. Energy Office will
businesses had gotten Dollar and help partners maximize "their .capital j

Energy Savings loans. from their investment resowces,

Wayne County Court -.;,....__.;.;..."...-..:.--:.-~_~_~;.......--....; _

Last week I introduced Rebuild
America and· described participation
as a partner. To review, R~build
America can help make your busi-'
ness or apartment building even
more profitable. Why become a
'Rebuild America partner?

One benefit is free audits.
Whether the needed assessment is
si'rriple' or . complex·; the Energy
Office or ·other skilled' professionals
will prOVide appropriate technical
assistance free of charge.

A second benefit provides .for on
site explanation of aurlit findings.
The audit of your operation will

. identify options for saving energy
and reducing costs. An energy pro
fessional will discuss tHose findings,

, as well as the estima:ted cost of cany
improvements.

Thlrll;yoUWill 'gain-accessWiow"
intere~t financing. Since 1990, only

,CfJmlnal Proceeding'.
e St. of Neb.;' pltl , v,. April Folu,
North Bend, deL' Complaint for
Minor In Possession. fined $250
~lnd- cosh,. c. :

St. of Neb., pit!:, v,. Sharnn R,
Reader, Wayrw, de!: Complaint for
Procuring Alcoholic· Liquor for a
Minor. Sentenced to 10 days in jail
and ordered to pay court costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ryshaun L.
, Mo~ley,.Wayne, def. Complaint for

Assault in the Third Degree. Fin~d

$200 al'ld (osts On amended
complaint of Disturbing' the Peace~

St. of Neb., pltf" vs, Lathan D.
Boysen, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Driving- While Under, the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor (CQunt I) and
Driving Left of Center (Count II).

:Sentenc.ed to si" months prab~'

·=..,.;.----I~:tion;~d~~1mpoundedfor 60
days, fined' $250~nd(O:StS and,
ordered teaUend Attitudln'al
Dynamics of ,Driving das~onCount

I. count II dismissed. . ..'
St. of Neb.,pltf.,vs, Carl' J.

Samuelson,Wayn.e, del •.
Complaint for DrIVing While Under

National Newspaper
Association
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lden~ity that! crimeS are e>n the rise nationwide. HaVIng your id,!ntity
· ~Olen can d~Snrte yoor gOod credit and ean require endless Hours '01'

.. telephone and WTitten communication to resolve. Whefj.an impOster obtains
your personal Identifying IOfotmatian such as your Social Security number,
I:>ank..Ql' credit card.a=unt numbers, that imj)ostQr can .assume ·your
identity.. Your personat information can be used" by. the identity thief to
frauduJen1lyOpell'credit card accounts, securedeposlts'onears and "ousing,
·and even to rob your-retirement earnings.
· ..Identity thieves are infolmation.. seekers They obtain your personal
iOfOri'mItiOn by·soJ.bng through your trash for discarded rc;ceipts and ot"er
personal information,accessing pUblic recoros and even stealing from your
mailbox. . .

you can gre'atJy reduce your chaOCes-' ofbemg the next victim of identity
theft by folJolNlng some precautIOnary. Steps to protect your personal idimtify-

· Ing information..'· . .
:.. Considerremoving ~eldra' information from your printed

l'hecks such as your middle name or initial. NeVer have your
So¢.ia1 security number printed on your checks.

-6 'Do not carry your Soci8J Security card" birth certificate or
passport in your wallet or purse, except when needed

il>' Yau may not wa"flo leave envelopes containing checl\s at
youfhome mailbox for the poStal carrier 10 piCk up.. Credit card
j)ayment& coirtain all tHe information an identity thief neecls

.. NevElr give credit card infOrT1latlon 6r other personal information
OVi!f the tekH,>hone to an unknown caller. Callers Wllo indicate
they represent your bank or need your personal identlfieatfon
numbers to confirm your identity to issue you a prize should be
treated with suspicion. chilck with your bank or with the
Attorney General's OffICe before 91\1ing ~rSonal inlormatlon

.. Do !lot give. your Social security number or a credil Card
account 'number as j~enlificabon when cashing a check. . It Is a
legitlmlll;~Hequest for a business to ask to s,*, your drivers
llcenSesS a means of identiticatipn. .

.. Be careful when disposll'lgOf old. bank account statementS,
bank tml)5a!=lion sl~ or, anything thai has your bank or credit
card 3C00Unt nlJ~n;. 01' your Social security humber on it
identity thieves may be \/ely inWes1ed in your "trash'

Many-1lmes YQlJ nifly be unawlire that your idenllty has been stol.en until
· yOU apply for a ,cradft Card or a loan' for a new car or heine and find your
credit repr:m showslnaecuracil!:\. orfniudulent use of Y.Q!!raceount To avoid
a IMPosed this kind, YCliJ mli)'want to order your credit report.once a year
from eec:hofthi!tfffejl cre(ji! bl.Illl$Us to .check for any probltmls.

,If.you lIlJspectthatyou lIre\hil~ ofidentity'thel't@rlltaci:~y ,
GenilnIlDon~. ConsuMer-~Dlv~.:lt15Stale capl.
tol8u11d~.Unc:otn,.NIt,666Oi, orllhone 101100-727-6432..

~blisl1ecljo1875; aneWspa· ..
per. published eVery Thursday.
Enteredin the post office and

:periodical' posta.ge p,aidat
waYJ)e,~.eb(gS\<a68;>&1.

.---'-c:::..ji-..-~ ........
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.; J;scomp'icoted;ssu~
ByEdHoward big s~<lle. Trying to dodge the.tax . Hoppner, his pronoun(:e";'~~t5·an';:r·-df~ec'td~';:;;';~r~cy:a~'goCJci idea?it'~-'

. . ·s tLo C . d t burden and shove it onto some- decisions give heart to·some"and doe.sn't have to be a "yes" or "no"
'1950:-,,-·----,', p'resiCte'n1'''bf'''U'fe-'Wayne FaFmerY ,tate u~e.,9.[r~~f'Qi'--!'..n~_____ o'n' e e'ls'e'-s-s-ho'u1"'erl"onthe.'ie.sser-heartbu'rn-w, othN,.--rh:atetome, answer; .·I'm"norone ot,- th.ose''.' . '.. - The Nebraska Press Association u"

County Judge William W. A. COOper<llive. The newly organizeQ Some days, it's almost ·too scale. The latter is a perennial ·at' with th~6verning territory. " p~shy, .talk-radio- geeks. I wrote
Crossland honored his three assis- gro\lp's .other .offjcers ,are .. Lowell mucl-;·t"o believe. the national level and in most .J don't, believe for a moment' this 1'0' you, sort of. 'Sq, write one .

•,.taflt~-V':va. Verna.' "Mo~r·n,::Mr_ .. :.Rnt..w·,·.<rh,.· ..v'·ce-p.res,·den· t,' Virgl'l It's like' 'my cartoonist sta.tes ' '. '. that theMikeJohan~s_~ith~~0r:' . '!gr[T!e if)'9uhave_.time·.I'lIsh'lre)t. '
· '. ' . v ~ . ,H ," ", " ' . .• . .... . ...... '. .... "'WharWould'have'gr\ien'johanns I have conversed 'in recent years with the folks,one way or another.
Merton . Hiltc," .and. Bonnie. . Kardell; secretary, Roy Day, trea,or-' col,league, p'aul Fell, once saLci: ? S .. h h h ..... C" 'Some day' yOll gotta' work for'it; ·high marks . aYlOg w et er e would·takl' a passon civil right' or Back t6 Paul Fell.

·adwalladl'~ ... Over' sixty guests er; and )ohn' Mohr, boafdmember: and s'c"ne'days they just hand it to thought the substance of the pe· a Vietnam.conflict.But I woulD like
joil')edin .the c~lebiation. ;-\iern. Fairchild is ttienew police you on a sieve.' " . ..tition .\-vasgood or bad, S6m.e sin~ 'to know if he apposes the petition - s~e if a columnist tried to take
1955' ch'I<,f"in Wayne.. :Stay with me-and .1 will' explain. "'",ere busine~,m'en ,1Od other folKs because he:' thinks. if. represents this s~enario and make it tunny;

_.ApproXlmately 360 Wayne 1970 ' You pick ClP th"localnewspac .think it', dandy, Still others,in- bad policy.. like, funny ha-ha, it wouldn't. work.
Counlyfi,sl and wcol.1d graders will -:fight Waync,businesse,.are 'PQf1- . per jrld 'you rcadthatiRepub1ican (l~din9 Hoppner, think it touk! ul,__ ..., It's good· that he has concern It Would' slip'through.comedic-en-

. . ca·nd';','.te' 1<'f' governor,· Mike tim<ltely 'Iead tb.lne iJeterioration .to·r the·."o.ne Nebraska' concept deavor like that sieve that Fell
. be able to rl"{elve their second inoc- soring: girls' I'" the Wayne Counly >u' . f hid t d t h' 1GB N I I_ '..,I.ohaons·, is saying that whateyer 0 our sc O? S an J?-~J an _.en 0 to W le1. ,ov, e~_ e son lal;' talked about.

ulation of the' S,lIk polio v~ccine. C""lennial Bea:t!ty PageaJ.)t.- happens to the. constitutional legis!ative efforts to'reduce'fHop, given voi""" "'"
The goodJ1t'w, was announced. by . Tile. contestants and .their span:. ,mendme,it to limit government erty ta·xes ..(And. despite Ed On the other hand, ih,'
SuPt. Glaoys M. Porter.' . sorsare', Sue Ehler~, The Wayne .n'venues .is really up to the peo- Ja~sha's lamentations. to the can- Panhandle will not secede, the
'1960 . Herald; Lorraine Neiman, Lil Duffer; pie. He Was big on it during the trary, recent· Legisl<l\l1r{'shave, in· football team will not lose to the

Jim Thomas was appointed a reg- , Sheryl Wittler, 'Arnie's;' Cindy primMy election, but nOw thinks record'ed fact, enacted measures Lake Wobegon' Whippets (il you

I
. ·t . W . it', not for him to say "yes" or 'no: to generate property tax relief <It S,1y. "what football team?", you're a

uat mal ',artier on ayne·Rt #1 Nelson,. Bob'5 Cle.aning ServICe; 'h I II I) h 'R bl'A day Of so later, the local t e oca eve. tour"t) and )0' anns epu rcan
,Thomas started' with the post office Bonnie Siemol\s, Les' Steakhome; newspaper has Mike Johanns say- The thing that ha,me scratch~ voter registration edge of 130,000 One other thing.' At least' one
as. a substitute (Ierk in September Veri. Pre-ston,. Tile. rat Cat; Mary inghe will sign thepetit'lon .to put i<1g my head.is .that the fOhanns. of 'will not be dimitiished if he makes pers.on let me know that they ob-
1.9S5. Stevenson; Shrader Allen Hatchery; the amendment on the ballot, and the double-reverse is. not the a statement of policy to 'go along jected to my saying in a recent

;Beaulah\ 8ea;.ity Shoppe is rnQ~:' atid Teresa. Allen, .KTCH. he will vote-for it if it gets that lar. johann, that I observed in ,years of with his statement of apparent colLImn that -Bill Hoppner was 'at
ing fQrm ;2041/2 f,,1ain Strcet to 1975 And then .. , watching and wrltlng about local concern. . .' least as alert a' the average dead
l1{)Pearl Street. . Kim Damn; f Wins" e:d h, You pick ~p ·the paper andyou - and state P<;'ltICS. '.ohanns ha:s So, Mike. Tell me sometf]lng. Is . person: Okay. I acknowledge.!hat
1965.:' ). ,0 .. id, aug ,ee whatyouthollght .u'q never. er10ugh .beef .,n hIS brrtcl1es to say' the SUbstance, of .Ihe petition:.a Hoppner is ,;,ore alert than any

• . ''-:7.",,""c.:-'-'~....te-c:,-,,0C"f"M!::!..~~'.:~_~,:~~~am~e, _",c"':'l;'k'n,~Oes..u..:r<ili-Ke[{ev"~_Wh~I~!lethlnks at>'>\:,t"n.".'LJ".,Lrk,e -L.o.~i<.ongov"rnlne~vJ"1u", v,a~eersfl."l\l.e kno~n,. __~_ ..
'. OOf\aJd B,,(k~aue; ~f.. Wayne IS won a sec IIU '" t '" t t' .~"" . ,..._ . .' on pace rop y a. e. to top just abol,t any "Bob KerreY':,. '. '.- ,...",...' '

Slate Baton TWlrhng contest. I can think of; and lean think .of a ---

·~~Nebfaska·Censumer 10\~r;~ernmmple Then Gov. _.
.'. Kcrrcy gave H1C and"J ,guy nJflH~d

B
· 11 0 - Fogacty <lJ~ .('xdtlsive story .. Kerr~)i

U'. e'tIn said He would arlnoL.Jnq,> .l ~pe(I<lJ
- - l<>gis'lative sessjof.1 at an \\ftcrnoon.

news confrr€'ncc. fixprty ~r,d- t
get the ~COOP, ~trLJt in-to th€ ·news
confr'r-rncp like' .l cou:plp Iri~h guys
who h.ld .1 beer Jt lull( h, .1nd fis
ten whIle KDrrry S,lyS rle will
NOT call a specl.,1 'CWOI1 Hey. he
chanqed his m.lnd'i ,.. '
.. Ea-ck to 10h.1IH". Wh,ll docs
Mike "do to oLlt':'KerLy. th£' Kerrier?
ThE' PoJlti~,lr rquiv.llpnt of (l~ dols-

lDENTI.TY THf:FT IS ON THe RISE ble·reverse i, wh"t he does..
-' He n1Jkes anoth.er pr'o~

7'-.--:-e.-:."..,~'"C"'C'-:-e.-~~D=-..c:;Oc..:.N..:.·'-"-T....L-.:E.....T:.....ITHAPPEN TQ.:Y_:.Ql.lU~-:-e.-~ .._~·-'....AffiJnEef11eAI.-i!+14-5"'-y's-,the· pet·i-
tion/r€'vcnup lId issue i~ diviSive. He
says it ha-s the pot('nUdj to t('~r

th0 St.lt.€' Jp.nt, o1'nd he's JgJinst
On th,' 1·10 s(.lle, I give the

guy" 5, at mos.t. The degree of
dilliculty Was '.1 whopper, but he
blew 111e ext'cutioll. (!\errey g"vr
great"cxecutio n ,) 1

The Johanns g,lmbit of concern'
"Over J.' "dlvls"lv('~-is)ue won't f1us-h.

ThC' tough i'))ues. cllwJys hav(' the'
potentlJI to DC' diVISive. Slav('ry
.1nd VIC'tnJm and Civil rI~1ht; on the



. THE. WAYt\lEMIOGErS s;rNtheir
season end at 2()"l7 following-a21)"

;2 JhrasN_ng..at the hands of Blair,.
·tv1()n~aypigh~,. .' ..... ...'

- Adam Jorgensen was taggecJ with
the' foss as Blair pounded otitl7 hits _
while w.ayne's fone:'hlt iamefrom
'Craig Olson in ti:\e form ,Of a single. .

Come early cirtu5
morningand wa,tch
the Big Top 5et up!

'Culpepper &
Merriweather

GREAT COMBINED

The Max Bar & Grill
109 Main St.
Wayne,NE
375-9817 .

Tuesday, JulY28th ."
2 Shows; 5:30& 7:30

Wayne County. Fairgrounds
,SpOJ1sored By: W~yne Kiwanis Club

C,oming Soon!!!
"PA~A JUGS

PIZZA"
~, lf~};""r ~)\\ (

~

.Discouerthe healingpowel" of touch.
Gi.O Certificates nuarlabte ..

112 East 2nd Street in MineshaH Mall
B ap ointm~i1t'onl . [ali: (4&2) 315-'2375

Rain ,,(shine - the show goeSon under the Big Top!
Featured on national television including Entertainment

Tonight and National Geogrf\phic Explorer Seriesl.

ALL N£Wfor199r!
*:n~hours of solid family enterta.lnl1'leni*-Clowns *Jugglers *Acrobats *Animals*World's most lOt9l11gentelephant

. as our new
Sal.es Assoda,t~

314 Maih--Stlreet • Wayne, NE • 68787-'--
Business:375-1477 Residence: 375-4705

·~~~.--'--~'1.E:-·Maibaftlolte@bloomne~--'

11am - 2 pm

nw Bank wt!Qm
You'm ~om(lbody

SpQCial.

Member FDIC

Pub Lunch
Lunch
Dinner
Sunday
Brunch

;The - Wayne. 14-uoder 9lrls' fast recording doubles.
pitch softball team went 1-2 at the The.State Toumamenrcame to a
State Softbalf'Tournament In South close with a 7·6.loss to Lincoln
Slou~. OutlilWS. Erin Jarvi was tagged.wlth-

Wayne le./I· to I'ender, -9-1 in the t.he pitchirrg loss.
game prior to state as Erin jawi took· April .. Thede.. pa_ced . Wayne's.

- the loss. Wayne Was Iim<ted to no offense with' two triples anda ,single
hits. Jarvi did strike out six in a los- wtiile. Amy Harder had' three base
irig effort. __ L. hits.

Wayne was edged.by Columbus Jessica Murtaugh tripled and sin-
Lakeview in the first rownd of State, gled while Tamara Schardt singled
3,2;3S latvitook the -Iciss'despite six_ • twice .., Katie . N~ls~,n _and jamie ..

, - uutS-:-·'-'. --- Sharer each had a base hit.
Wayne managed three hits--sin- The Wayne 14·undet #2 team feU

gles byjamie Sharer,_ Ka~ie Nelson . recently \0 Pender, ending the sea
and Bridget Darcey. son at 6-8. Stefanie. Mclagan was

Wayne came QaCk to defeat ·Circle . tagged with the loss despite a 1G-hit
S, 11-9 as Erin Jarvi struck outfive performa~ce by the locals.
en route to the victory. Wayne was led at the plate by

Bridget Dorcey, Katie Nelson; Erin Aprii Thede and Lindsay Stoltenberg
'Jarvi. and jessica Murtaugh eachh~d 'with two 511]gles each while Allyssa
two singles to lead Wayne While Ellingson tripled and ta~ie Sharer
April Thede,.Tamara Schardt and doubled. Jessica Murtaugh, Bridget

, Lacey. Ball each singled as well with DorCey, Chris Jones and Christina
Amy Harder· and Jamie Sharer each Cathje each had a base hit.

Monday night . in. Blair, Wayne
, blasted lraitiiigton;-'1 j." as 'lustin -

Thede earned the victory with six
strikeouts while scattering four hits~

Wayne pollnded out 14 hits as
they improved to 22- 16 on the .sea,
son. _" -. _ ' .'

, c-Brao--Maryott>parett-ttre- bffffise-'-'

~14-~1..de.._~glds~oftbaU_.team.--
goes 1-2 at State Tourney .~;;;;;~;;~;;~~~~;;

11# f",r~
. V Therapeutic MeSSag~

Cons Division
27 '15.5
Marty Summerfield.

lowell Ohon~
Mark McCorkindale
'23. 11
20. . . 10.5
26. 10.5
34 .. 10.5
2Y ,.10.5 -
32 10.5

14

MEN'S GOtF lfAGUE STANDINGS
-Pros Division

COLflNC RESULTS
. brought to you by:

Gary Volk,
Morris..Sandahl

RiChard Hitchcock
'02 .. ,14
08. 13.5,
04 12.5
14.. 11.5
03' 10
'17 9.5

07

~: Ken Dahl, 34; "o.b· Sweetland, 36;
Kevin Peterson, 37; Reggie V"te., 37; Jason
Rocely, 37; Pat Ga"'in, 37: Bob Reeg, 3,8; Dave..
Dledlker, 38;. Ted EIU" 38;Ma~ Summerfield,
38. , .

13
12 ..
1&
11 ..
15.
'OS.
06 .
16 .
OJ
10 .
09

bows for Week Nymber 4; nUl, 15-200 billO

~1!..Ell!Ua; Tim SUtton, 37; !lob Backman; 39;
Bill Shai'pe.;.39;Rod HUlike, 41;, Rick ~ndlcott,
41; Jim Bro<!ers. 4~ ChUck Sutf1er. 42; Rob

.Stul!ll.j,g,43; Terry Luhr, 43; belt Olson,4).

~~fe,PUb& ..
.. . Convention Center

402-375-3795 113 South Main Street· Wayne, NE

Wayne Club Pro Troy
Harder presen~s plaq'ues to
lance .Kosch lind Sarah
SaSSE/after winning the
1104,<: -State Tolirna~en.t.

li~tle League
teams .near'
end of season
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'. Wayne defeated Scribner:i'~l:l as
Langemeier pitched the gil!:ne's first
two innings before being relIeved
by jennifer'SchaHer, who struck out
,;xin her pitching debut.

Stacey Langemeier tripled, dou·
bled .and singled. to lead Wayne's
oHense while . lenni ,Bejermann sin·
gled three times. Timoni Grone Sln·

gled twice with Amy Magnuson,
Beth Sperry, Tina Ruwe, 1010 longe,
llmnifer Schaffer and Brandy Frevert
each netting a base hit.

THE GUTTER
CREW

lee 12slirtrates-----.. ,.

'Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Expenence

. Art Sehl (402)776·2563
Steve Cornett (402)776.2646

POBox 27 Oakdale, NE 687BI
(402)776-2600' l-800-867-7492

r -----'HELD OVER FOR

I A2ND WEEK I
EDDIE MURPHY IN

I "DR. DOUTII".E" PG 13 I
I Shows Nightly at I
I 7:00 & 9:00. I

. Plus a sef.lond Feature

I SlOe WALK SALETHJS I
I SAT. JULY 25TH I

HUNDREDS OF
I POSTERS AiiJO I

VIDEO'S FOR SALEl .
I PLUS GAMES AND I
I GREAT MOVIE$ INSIDE; I

. ,-COME SEE FOR.

The Wayne 18-under fast
pitch softball team com
Illeted their season on
ll"uesday with a win over
Wisner~The 18-under.squad
competed at the annual

-State Softball Tournament
In Hastings over the week
end but fell short.ln both
~ntest$. Laurie Schaffer's
team f!nlshed the season,
with a, 10-14-1 record.

'.,,;' 0Wakefield Baseball
, ,Clinic

',. Aug, 1st, 9am-3 pm,
WSC coaches

also ~()Iunteering.
$15Y' registration
fee by July 29th
Sendentry fee

. with permission slip
& T·Shirt size to:

The :Waynel~underfast IPltch" softball team completed
their season on Tuesday with a win over Wisner.' Wayne's
16cunder team~?dedthe ye~r with a 9-15 record. .

jennifer Schaffer singled twice'.
and douoled while Beth Loberg
doubled ~nd singled. Amy
Magil\Json;~Beth .sperry and Lyndl

Tietz each ..singled twice while
Stacey Kardell belted a game,open,
ing triple, Heidi Echtenkamp'dou.
bled and Mandy Hansen singled.

. Wayne al,o defeated Scribner, 17
o with Sperry earning the victory

. from the mound. Stacey Kardell
doubled and singlea to lead Wayn,'
while Eillabeth Campbell doubled,

Jayme Wagner alsq 'saw action
from the' mound. jennifer Schaffer.

. doubleiJ to lead: Wayne's offense
white 10Jo Longe, Tina Ruv,;e, Renal'
Emanuel and Timoni Grone each

WHElYOIR AIR CIIDIfIOHEft QUITS "ORKING, REPLACE IT WITH AHEAT PUMP.
Ah~R!-!J)Jpd.!l,e~J!QuQJe"d).lty, In.slunmer, it cools YDuI.Mmelike,an .aii: conditioner. And ~

in winter, it works with your electric or gas furnace to heat yourl\ome..Jor less money. To fif\d
outm6rer contact NPPD, your local power supplier, or your heating and cooling dealer,

form~ft WS' motlbQ68stcmdout honored'
WAX~E-FormerWayne State College football st-ando"t Pat Donohoe

is one of 12 individuaLs to make up the"199I5ind'uctees into.th·"
Nebraska Football Hall of Fame. Pre,identkv'~g Veille( made the
announcement on behalf of the Nebraska Chapter of ·tfie National
FootbalJ Foundation.' ' .

the other inductees include for.mer~ Unive15ity of Nebraska. players
Grant Wistram, Aaron Taylor,. joy Bergql!ist, Derrie Nels.on, NeB SmIth,
Mike KennedY, Paul Rodgers; 10h""Sedlacek and Dale Braaley. Former
Doane College standout hed DavIS IS the other player to be inducted.
Former Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne will be inducted into the National
['ootball Foundation Coaches Hall of Fame

After excelling in football at O'Neill St. Mary's, Donohoe look his col·
lege ambitions to Wayne State where he played from 1973·76. A rugged'
defensive tackle, he earned four letters asa starter, winning defensive
MVP honors three tImes. He was narned to the AIl,District'team two
years, and in 1976 he ended his career "san r:Jf\!A AII.Ameri~~J;l as a
defensive tackle. He is also a member of the wstl\lhletic-H~IIof Fame.

Donohoe has gone on to, be a s~ccessful assistanl co.ach. After stops
at Houston ano Mississippi Sta.te, Donohoe Joined the Alaba,ma·
Birmingham coaching staH i'n 1995 as Its defensive line coach. He is
entering his 21 st season this fall: Ironically, he will celebrate his induc·
tion by helping coach Alabama·Birmingham agilinst Nebraska.- .

"The'Wayne 16-und~r and 18- Magnuson, ·BethLoberg,.~Beth,sin9Ied, - Amy Magnuson, Bethy Sperry,
tinder softbilll' teams' competed' in 5perry 'anaEliiilbeth Campbell had Waynefelrfo lincol110litlaws, ~-JenniferSchaffer and Mandy Hansen
the Nebraska State Softball .. singles.' '" ,17:5inthe"seconli,and Ji"alga(TlE' eachsingled.
Tournament in Hastings over, the Wayne lost to Geneva, 14-2 in its as Schaffer took the loss. TIna Ruwe
weekend. final state 9ame ,witlrSperry again. doubled twice and Megan Meyer The, 18-under team defeated
, 'f'hii: 16-under opened with a 10.f' taking the loss. ' '," Singled twice to lead Wayne's, Oakland, 15·5 .with Stacey

win..against Yutan as .Beth,. Sperry , langemeier earning the wiri with

earned,th'e wI'n, strl'kl'ng out four Ly':,di "TIetz and Mandy Hansen '/ivestiiiieolifS and alloWlng',ust tWo ,." ,, offense. )0)0. Longe, Stacey h' .
and allowing just three' hits. notched, Wayne's lone hi~both langemeier, 'Renae Emanuel and Its,

.Sit~:s. 18.under team went two. ,,' Brandy FreVert each hit singles.' , ~j~e~:i~~~:r~:n;~::.~ ~~;e ~a~:,
and·out in Hastings as 'they fell in PRIOR TO THE state' tournament 'Ruwe, Carol Longe and Jennifer
the opening game to Kearney,15.5·Wayne's.16.under team defeated Schaffer each hitting tWo'singles,
with .stacey langemeier taking the Oakland" 10.3 ,as Beth r,lerr)' H 'd' E ht ,.. T 'rpitching loss, el I c en~amp,' tmom .:>,one,

earned, the victOrY with relJef from. )0)0 Longe and Br.andy ,Frevert
Heidi Echtenkamp, rounded out the hitting with a sin·

gle,

1-BOO-341-6162

IU!II (((),',III(,1

(1I11'11I,IIi'JI!t/{

()I ~'''JII,. oIl/r 'Ii

_SllQrts :Briefs ----'---'-'--'-'--'-'--'-'--,
Wayne State'$ membership moved up

WAYNE-'-:Wayne State's admission to the Northern Sun Intercollegiate

Conferen'ce (NSIC):has been moved up one year to'the 199-8-99 se'ason,
;:i-.,...l~p!al~~u:..,"~ai~~JJ.--+..:·~as voted on by the seven current NSK institutiOns af-the recent confer·

en;;e'meetingsiriSt: .(i\wct Minnesota. ,.'
. .-.;'~" that'da.maged WSC, whkhhas been competing in 'the NCAA Division It ranks as an

windshield. independent school, was accepted into the' NSIC pending .board .
Me/riber approval, along With the Concord;'a University.StPaul and the
NGI,\ University of Minnesota,Crookston,. in May for membNship jn 1999:'
Na'",,"~G"" 2000. .

~~-~..c...--J\!lSOO"'~::-':*c.o..j--,:,oweVer,WSVs membership v;'"s mo,;?d up when. it was cretefm"'.;O'nc;;ecr++---:----'-
that the -,chedules could be re·arranged well enough to allow the,
~ocorY,>pete for 10 N~ championships during't1i€:rl)98.99-"r"t-~'fttc

.season.
As it result,' WSC will pay its league membership fe.e and be given fuIJ

voiing Fights for the upcOming ye", .. , ,
"With. the c~nference gOI~g from a seven· team league to a 'lD,team

league, -,on.ce significant d)anges and ,adiu'tmen~ will be made," WSC
directo( of athletics 'Pete Chapman said. ':We are giad that the league
thinks it is important to ,1110w us to comern and contribute to this"

·process ." . " '. " .
WSCwilf compeieio,·NSfE·eMampionship.s in the following sports this

year: baseball, soliball, men's ahd women.:s golt,:men's and ·women's •
cross country, men'~and women's indoor track and field and men's and

'women's '"outdoor track and field ..
The 'e~ts Will compete as an indeperdent.in foo.tball,' volleyball;

women's svccer, men's basketball and women's ba,ketball this season.
They will begi~ cORference .play in 1999·2000

PrU)\l'r Ch;,lH' Up tntt'rh1r / ('\tl'[lllr

. h1[ [)t}\ M<\trl\ .lnd lnk jd pri/1tl'l"'"

-$<}S.{}O an hour

$4S.qO an h(fur ,t 1\·tlk~he

$27'. SO

$29 ... Ptinter Clean-UplMalntenalice $35

JfJ~ASSE[~_J

Petra at 1,800 -736-17(j()

Inston" Sl'rvicl~

OnsitL' S"'rvit"e
Net\v.qrk'Servit't'

rnlil/lfni
{"-(J

1r\It:.fllH! EXkrlllf 1.:It'<1111ng

~'I.( "I'll. Il"lpp':' drl\,t·

Let Us Improve Your Outlook!
'~~--:-i-'Tite'd·o1~vlewinlnl1t~-·World..ttrn:nrgl1··

a cracked or pitted windshield.
Let the certified glass

irtst~lIlers at Tom's

"\jlt'.1ll'!Il.'.iI ,I Ilft'!I!!I!,']

I .!li In) 11111!I'llLIII<' )1 I" (·!lllll-I' \'IIlI) "\\11 l'\< h:111:~(" -luLil'llt ,In.:,'

\;111('1.\' III Il.HH:II,ll,! Illll'lt';"'!',. hll!l!lll"', t [\ IW\\ ,\\;\l!.lhfl "·.jlq.:l,·

1\'I1pll'" \\II"1l '11 \~It,h'lill \hI1dlt'll 111,1\ )i\l-,\I [,Ill-nil'>\

ComputerClean.Up

Service Rates;t

SerYICl:' rdte ~t<lrb \\'(l~{'n t('(hnlCl,lTl ,1{ T1\ l'.... d_I'Vllllf !H \lht\ ,lnd ,>hl'p.-,

Upllll C1."l.ITlpl<:tlun llf the j·d).·- h

.preventative Maintenance

Stacey' Kardell hit a triple while
Heidi Echtenkamp doubled and sin·

.gled.::.speily also' doubled while

127':"9001- 800-333-1744 B~th Loberg singled twice and
.' :c-(.""';;;;;;;:;=;;===rI~'" .~~£!~Jlsen had one t)ase hit

. 839 S.Broad Wayne fell to York,4-2 as Sperry
Fremont NE 68025 was tagged with the pitching low

Heidi Echtenkatnp; .s.a~ey. Kardell
,and'Danika .Schuett 'each doubh,d
twice while- Lyndi Tietz, Amy

..American&Fmeign Auto Repair

~.'....•. Von cir. .'la,nice 'JV..(JVotn!l~()utn.ers
~ "We Make Service Ca/ls'.'

CompulerClean·Up $4q !.;aser Printer,Clean'Upl . $55 oComputerized 4 Wheel Alignment
. 'Plus Maintenance oKeylessEntry & Alarm Systems & Remote Start

nh;rio[}~xt(,Htir,dt'.a.IHng'(1( ....~.,. Pnnll';,Clt>.1n- Ur "CompJete SCS Air Conditioning Repair-
CPU, tlor'py dn".l·, ~,<;t('nor ~"Inh'n(l/ /e,.knclJ' f1~r L.)~l'r & Installation
-d~'M1·11F_()1 :'J~()n)tdr .Flu:, 1'1'-... , nd Lubrll\d-tlO 1 I eCarbu'retor Overh~-ul 'oBreak Overhau~

::==~=1~~;,~ar~~c;~"~'P~d~11;rt;]a~h;'£~,=I{~~a:l~jt~~1~~;;;~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;;;;;dl'"~ltr·~~ ....~mpulerized Analysis "AI\Makes~...tthA~'U1esel Rep~ir' ' , '. . ." .

~WfE\cker Service' .1ItI! t:IEJ •
1215 Logan PO Box 2061 . Norfolk
Corner Of Logan & Omaha Ave. 371-0632MON'F~~U.R;;, ,6PM
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omeu·.
·IoIlURIL·aNM2
•...tllI .......
·WUErllLlJI87...,

FAMILY
PRACTICE
-A.D. rdlal M.D. ~

·Jam.. a. LiIdaB IlI.D.
ollenjaadg J~. Martin IlI.D.

. ·llIark·O.1lI~ II.D•
oWilJlll L.·...........D.
.8arJWUt PM:

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

~!p~,.~,.~,.~,.~,.~,.n-,.. Group
, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: PC

Power Unlimited
219 Main St~

Wayne. NE 68787
. (402}375-2615

WAYNE
.SPORT
''''-SPINE •
CLINl(~

,

DENTIST '

1'11.\1:\1.\( 'I~'I

(>PH H\I ETH IS':"

,."~ t •
.~. \ ~h.'

'~W
Dr Robert Krugman Cf::rtlfled
Crll(qp~actlc Spons PhySician

214 Poarl 51.
Wayns, HE

Otlice hours by. appoIntment'

.402-375-3000

j) WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR, DONALD E. KOEB.ER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Wayne fJ)enta{
. eRnie
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NorllI MalIl~t

wayne. NelIrasIla:

'll1IOii8:~375-2889

, HEALTH CARE DIRE('TORY

-";}

Delmer. and Paula Mills .of
Bloornington, Ill., spent )uly.14-16

:at Bob Hanson's.

lamie Olsulka, lade,' Andrea,' and
laura Salmon of 'Wakefield; l-J: and
Jacob Olsulkif., joined them for lu'nch..

Did you know...

~~.=·Mlen·News· .. '.. '. .' . " '
K t · 'B'":;'11::' . , "TrubeorFremont; Terry, Rhonda, Munger of lincoloOarleni!

~.c~~": .' aJ e· Os..W~ ·:::=..c;··c. . l:tnan'and'GraceTrilbe:of'CMiton, .·RicIlBi)cihlilf ofom~ha:" , •
402-635-2289':'0" . . SD;.Wendy and Earnest Ping of Of ,the LesUe Noe family: Leslie'

,APPOINTED·TOONE·YEAR TERM Wayn.e; Hofli TrubeofWayne ~nd and .Frances Noe, Verdel, Sandy,
Robert .BOck of Atlel1has been . "friendJay lad($on of Allen; Glenn, .. Angie Bryceaiid Craig NOe of

ap):iOlntedbyGovemocBenNelson, Glorland lordon Trube of Lincoln;. ,Grand rsl~nd;Paul, carol, luUe and
to a one-}'l!artlmnon the Nebraska Loren, Deb, Laura and.AndreaTrube
Commission for Housing and ' . I' d jennifer of Olympia, Wash; L)lnetteof TIlden; Kim, Karen, Kel y an
Homeless. Katie Plymate of Piedmont, SO., <lnd Emily Lawson. of waco, Texas;

As a member of, Allen' Karla, Desiree and Nathan LaVigne Jadyn and Todd Malone.of St: lotlis .
Development Group' Inc.,. 8<>d, has of Justin; Texas,.. ... ... Park, Minn., ..
beenactM! in proliiding innovative The birthdays of 'Allen, Terry,' ..Oftmn:\a st}ortfamlly:Emmaand,'
financing -options to first time home SHARING PASTOR DUTIES . 'Ethan, Holli, Melissa .al)d, .Laura Marcella Shortt of lil)coln; Nadine
owne'~ I·~·. AI'len 'and' l'n' reeru;<o;ng All' 'U' d'" h' d I' . E . and.. -Lee 'Strivens,.Micha.eiand.~ .. 'u en nite . Met 0 ists we - Tru~ and We'ldy and arnest PIng ,

· new families. to. the vil,iage... Ils...'!. .·.comed -Pastor Terry Tomlinson to . were-also celebrated at-the Sunday' . Deslree.of. .o~NeiJI;,.,Steve Shor.ttpf
'member of the commissiQn, he will t{1eir church on Sunday and he have Potluc~ dinner. . Norfolk.
be able·tinhare his e"pertise with .his message in words and song; Of Grace-and Marvin G~nfami.

·others in Nebraska. Pastor Terryand.Pastoi Nancy REUNION HELD .... ," . ..Jy;...Grace,. Vl.Ctor.....Cbarlene, ..Vicky
APPRECIATION COFFEE Tomlinson are now snaring the pul- 'The descendants of Fred .and arid Charley 01 Allen.:Sightseeing,

An appreciation. coffee for Kevi,' pits at:· Allen, United' Methodist, .Efl)maRoyce Nne held their Second Golfing, swimming and visiting
Hill aOdthe workers at the. cash Dixon, and SQUt~Sioux,asa part of ~'X:;Qusins Reunion·;inGr~nd lsland,,'Vere eni9yed: .. .
Sto~ewmbe.held·SatuidaY,JI!IY ~S the larger Dixon: Allen, South Slouxl\1ly18-20, with 60 present. SUPPEll c;UE$TS ".., ...
attheAlieri Senior Centerrrom6;30 Parish. 'ih~~day supper guests in the
tu 11 a'm. CARDSHOWEI(HEtD Of the. Florence' and. Arthur, Grace Green home were Virgil and

PresE'n:tationof the Private Sector A card ,howerwas held" for. .f\1alcom·.family wl're; Clarence and Cheryl Green. and Fred I'inard of
A",aril.fr<mithe.Northea;st Nebras~a··- Mildred SMith who worked lonev. M.arlys MalcolTlof'Marshalltown, Orangevale, Calif., VeiaPolkinghorn
A'A eA' . '1Ibe" I All - 't t p t ·Iow.ai!nd Ele'no'rand Me·rlin..jones ofPonca,ilndthe··VictorGreen·fam,· rea 9 ncyon glng WI gIven era years us' en sass's an os." . ~ 'ily of Allen: .
at 9.30. . maSter. Smith was 89 on )uiy'23. 01 Allen. .

Free coffee and goodies will be Cards may.be 5ent to Mildred .Of Esther and Fletcher Brandt BIBLES DONATED . ,
served with everyone welcome to Smith at 322 £. 20th, South Sioux family. Alice and Bernard Schroeder, Two King james large print Bibl.es
attend. City, Net:>. 68776. Leona' and Lloyd' 'Timperl"y .6f' and-'The-Nevrrreastlre-'Oftli~tori~'

HElP WITH BINGO The ,hower was.sPQn.sored by h~r Tilden,. and judy Fuerhoft of and Pictures in Colorwera recently
UNW will help with BINGO at the' Superior. donated' to the Springbaok.

Wakeneld Ca.reCenter Friday. UNW Township by Santos and Patti Flores
members are .asked to bring sand, children and families. Of Robe.rt and WillTla Noe fami\)'. and familY- .
wiches. 70TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Jeanette," Ro~; and Adam Geiger, NUTRITION. SITE MENU
DIXON COUNTY MUSEUM The 70th wedding annivffsary of Shane Geiger, and Amy .Kummer of 'lW<ffiaay~7;t1of~aOgcana

Dixon' Countjf"lVIuseum in Alien Basil and Gladys Trube wa's celebrat· Norfolk. . bun, tri·tator, baked· beans, cherry
will be open on Sunday, luly 26 ed with coffee 'and cake at th,e Of Ralph and Ruby Noe family. turnovers •
from. 2. to 4 p.m. , Wakefield Health Care .Center on jim and CoHeen Noe of Roseburg, Tuesday; July 28; Cold roaSt beef
SIOUX.LAND BLOOD MOBILE July 16 and 19 with a'family potlllck Ore, Lloyd ·and joan NOe and sandwich, potato sa1ad,~et pklc-
. The Siouxland'BloOdMobile unit dinner held. at WHCe. Myron Noe o(Melba, Ind., Nancy les, chop.chop salad, lello

.~wlll be aU!~Fir~& RescueJluilding,.__.__.... c......._._.. . .._~ <lnc1..f.![1.!'i!.s_tw.ghbanku~LGQQdl!l9>--_.-Wednesday,..July.,29: ChlGk"
Monday july 27 from 9 a.m. to 2 Family attending, were thecou· .Ind., Heather and Mitch Hughbanks fned 5teak, mashed potatoes WIth

pm . ......~~~.__.... __ ----Ple:s..so(L.Allen.,md."wifu~aestas..efe.Mc-f>l1€fseA,KalT.'- '- c-------gr:avy;cgreen-beans7P)~;-;==--.-.:.=.:~;,....m.....I""""UZ......S........."'s""'·""'·y....=s=m=.=!'C'I='M·-:=~~:=L=·:--a=:,"=-.'=':7'\1"'=D=''":!:-r~
Allen, and daughter Gwen Howard . ' Thursday, July' 30: Pork ·tender·· J. n .L;,e,. 'n;Us:.. ~

COMMUNITY BIBL£ SCHOOL of Irving, Texas; grand,hildren Of the Oliver Noe lamily. Marrloin, mashed potatoes .with gravy, Power K6-300 Mhz Computer System
·'On July 29, all l'amil\" Site Leaders Bruce aod Linda Trube of Crete, Noe, ·Doris and Floyd Robley of peas, apriCOts·.· '32 Meg of SDRAM . , .
~nd family Leaders will be meeting ,Te(e5a and David Horner 01 WIlber; Nebraska City, Keith and joan<1eFriday, July 31: Goulash, lettu.ce 4.3 Gig Hard Drive
at First Lutheran for Veggie Town Cory, Melissa, Taylor atjd Katelyn Noe and .Robert. Sheryl ~nd Emery salad, orange sections, cake 56K Modem

Concord News .~\. ,. ~~~o~~cTt~r~rdSI..29·....5.•°0
Evelina Johnson The song sting by the group. was Zelma 'Anderson of Wausa, lyle and GUESTS '. 0 ..'~ "32XCD:ROM
402.584~2495 "Take M)' Life aM Let It Be." Carol Carlson of Martinsburg; BiU,Hancs~n, Bob a~d Dorothy Intellimouse .• Plus. Tax
coNCOROIA LUTHERAN W(LCA . Dorcas !=Ircle had the program, Kenneth and K~ren Anderson, Nina Hanson VISIted hermter, Pearl 60 Waft Speakers . "--"

Concordia Lutheran WE'LCA' met "Hands."Alice frwin {ead Scripture . Wills6~,af a' Lincoln Hospital. Keyboard' Unbeatable Warran"3.
at ,the church on July 16 with 14 on H~nd~. in, several books of the arid Randall C.'rlson, Delores Koch, Guests of LUCIlle Olson on Sunday 15 inch SVGA Monitor

, ladies present. Bible,:. . . . Bernice flewinkte.- Vandelyn H<l.n5on affe~noon: were ·BiII and Sara liSka Windows 95 . Lotus Smartsuite 97. 10 Pack
.AiiceErwin opened the business' .Manlyn Wallm was leader and !<he and Avis Pearson. and children of Omah~, Ave Olson, CD Bundle '.

meeting with a reading of "One read artl,Ies on Jesus Hands and Our Doug Olson's and"Kaleb. .(viewable size on monitors' varies) •.3 year warranty on

Solita'Y.Life.". Ha;~:. meeting closed with the Guests in the Salmon home in parts and labor. Price subject to change without notice.
An InVitation was r~ad from Lord's Prayer, ta.ble prayer and lunch Wakefield on july 1.5 to Phyllis July .15 guests ofEvelina-johnson Payment IS due on or before date of deiivery.

Immanuel Lutheran (hurch In was served' by Fern Hickson, Avis . Salmon celebrate her birthday were . were 'Bill and Lpri Johnson and c,hil-
Laurel on Aug. 15 for a6 p.m. luf" Pearson, ~nd Doris Fredricksori. . Doris Nelson, Eve]i.na· johnsqn, dren of Brok~n Arrow, okla.
cheon and program. BIRTHDAYS .

Officers weie elected and they Guests' in the Carlson hmne on
are; Ardyce Johnson and Suzie luly 5 to help Opalceleb,.ate her
Johnson as President and co"presi... ....
dent. Other officers serve another b,rthQjty were: Walla.ce ~nd jeannl,ne
term. Anderson of Wayne, Clayton and

Professional management islogic'al choice
... Padfl.< Rim companies are company are "behind the scenes" 'Meanlng- Getting and using investing for a first home or r~tire.
"hot," right? " Wait! The yen's In .working in support. ~ information qUickly are, according ment, college for the kids, retire.
trouole! . "By comparison," said Ric Wilson to Wilson only the mechanics of ment income, and so one," he con.

The European Monetary Union of Waddell [;; Reed, "ii's difficult for using investment data, ,"There's the ·tinued... ~.:' '..
creates a single currency for the an individual investor to .collect, information," he said, "and there's Matchin.g speciflc--~.nvestm.ent
contll)ent and tremendou5 Inve5t: organize and interpret all the data what the information means." strategies to specific objective5'
ment opportunities, .correct?· that's available, and that's really Here, the experience of profe~sion·. mutual funds' ar~ designed to seek
What do you meah, the British requirea, to make informed invest, aUund managerS in advantageous. performance. in different ways, and
aren't joining?! . ment decisiotls." He cited the Such eiperlence also enables oyer different timeframes-can be a

"Hlgh·tech" 5tocks ·are almost "information challenge" a.s follows. prqfe5sionals to better under5tand shar.;d tasks with '~n financial,.advi-.
alway5'a good choice.. The Justice ~Quantlty- "There are thousands the potential mid·to long·term sig· sor, as yvell. .
Department. just filed suii against of investment·.choiCe$/ Wilson con· nificance of breaking developments, "Bot your 9,0als remain precisely
WHO?ll tinued, "and a huge~ amount. of too. . that. ..yours," Wilson said.

Investment mar~ets are affected information about ea~h of them." Mutual fund5 and' diversity· '''Acknowledging lhe needs of your
by economic, legal and political Assuming you have. the. techno· Mutual funds are the "pooled" financial future is a significant first
events in the U.S. andabroa'd. But a logical capability to 'capture all this 'assets 01 many individuals invested step that must be taken before the
change i.n management at a single data, the limitations of a 24-hollr in a diversified port/olioC'stocKs or benefits of professional manage.
'corporation can influenc'e general day still would likely prevent a per· bonds. or both. Such <)iversification ment-expertise, experience and
market performanc-e, too. son'll effort to study the informatiQn helps prptect investors against dra- quick execution.can be realized."

. So how can you keep up with the and use it meanil\1g!uUy to invest. matic downturns ina specific invest· Waddell & Reed, based in
important and rapid changes that ·Speed. According to Willon, it's ment· or investment sector, but. it Overland Park, Kari., has been in' the
affect 'the performance 'of your not just the volume of investment also requires knowledge of a 'wide financial services business for over
investments? With several trillion infomiatlon· that's a challenge for range ofinvhtment choices. 60 years. Today, Waddell· & Reed
(with a "t") dollars uhder prafes- ind.ividual investors; the capability The role of the IndIvidual-While has grown tomore than 200 offices
slonal management,'mutual.funds ..tor timely 'actlon, too, is an impor. professionals can analyze and inter· nationwide. It offers a.wide array of
are often the answer for millions of tant advilOtage at-professional man. pret national and international investment products and servkes,...

. uaver"ge~' ~nvestor5~. . agement. '.' ' ..' . , ::nancial, event,: Wilson said,. asweu as a vatiet)i .!!f.J,oSII@ .
., ~.~~_.Jl1e JnforlffiiUpn .J!ld"'lI .W.ll;...~"Advaflced.:!«l:!nQiog)r::.-and,iqtl.:-- - n()body~s--a-~Qn~products through ·afflilates.The

~'Profes~lonal money management time. commitme.nt typically enable )lour personal finanCial SItuation company managesithrough Its sub.
,n the ,ontexl of mutual funds typ.· profesSional money managers to be than you. , "diary, Waddell [;; Reed Investment..
cally means a ll1anagement :tea").. 'ahead' of the general publl\: in col- "A .profe.ssional. financial advl:or Management Co." more than· $20 ..

A sl,ngle fund. manager or. chief lecting ~ndc responding. to financial. ca.... be herpful. In ·understandl.ng billion for over o".e million mutual'
investment officer. might. hold the information .~. W.lls6n..sald.~rl<ets fund accounts. Wadtel &: Reed can
ultirTi.ate resDonsibilitV Tor a fund's often move~ithin secorids~of break. your specific financial issues' an... be accessed on the interne.t at
activIty and performance, but, In . fl rt ~. determil}ing p!lori.ties.savlllg and http;//www.waddell.com.reality, the resources of· an entire I....g nanc a news. . •
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Our Job Doesn't End
Wl1enYou Walk Our

The Door.
Come to us for your prescriptions
and you'll get an around-the-clock
-pparma£~&'fj.~-yeur--~

medicine to make sure you're
,igl1t and tI Jat it's WOf kTrrg:

..\fIie'Le..BIJB[l-a\lailabl.e-..wl:+en-.the.
store'sctosed should you have an
emergency. To us, caring for you
means doing more than just filling

your prescriptions.
, .Sall Mor Pharmacy

·\022 N Mam 51 • Wayne NE
1;800,866'4293

375,1444

~~~ jtEAp1LMAIl!)

Your
Honaetown
Ne'wspaper

" ••TL-.-- ""t' ,·~4~lC~, r-.,-.
-,toallvertfse."

CALL ON US FOB
----.- - ~

YOVRL.E1TER

HEAD PRINTING

NBBDS·

, 8).':\,' .
,/' "\ '

'! . \~>
l r ~ ·""t"'o -' "'"~.. "~" '''~</.". ~_."~~;::T)-

~;

BETIERWITH AGE.
If you're 65 -or older,eaIHoday,-io
see if you qualify for our Medicare

Supplement
MARLENE JUSSEL

123 East 2nd Sl.
Laurel, NE 68745

~
, .. /,~

, . AMERICAN FAMILY••:'."','.',4,.....
, .. A.ura HOMf /JU$INt$S llE~rH LIFE ~

~ Amp'r~(;"n Family Mutual InsuranC8 Cr..JrrlfJar'l
Madlsr;n WI 53783

Ehrhardt elected 'president-elect
, Diane thrhardt,'dir-ector a['ld is to wo~ottl professIonal devel;

,H,.structorof "Stepping' Sto'ri!;$' opmentactivities:ad~ocate 'for is; "
Preschool attended the Nebraska sues le'lating to children and fami
Association, for the Education of ,lies; serve as a resource for local ,

. Young, ,Child'!'n State,:Lead'ership affilialesand fMother agencies 
Re~reat at the Kilgore Memp,ial involved in working with and for
library in York on july $, , ' . childrel1 and lamilies, ,

Mrs,' Ehrhardt has been. hamed '
Presioen!.",]e't ofthe'i'klY's'ka ":'In additiori;tiie group serves 'to

'Association Jar the ldt;'cation6f 'dIsseminate iiilormatlo'nsuPPQ!tive
'yqungChil.dren, She.willse"'e,.,in ,,:of quality services, eduptio.ri an'd
this capacitjt during the upcoming care lor ch;ldren and families, and
year belore beginrjing ,nWD year' provides networking.opportunities
term as president for early <childhood professionals

Th'i missi'on of the-organi,al"'"' and ·Limilies throug"'l:>ut the state,

WORLD TRAVELER'S CinES

•AnP:Ilwww.GCCUWtatlJf.com 
All mQp'i foreca.... Ind dm-provlded by Welthet S~urC9 Inc. e 100s'

Todny 'Saturi;lay StJflday Mondoy
C~ HI Lo W HI ~o W HI ~O--W til Lo W

I-~ri~er~am ~ ~ ~ .~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ "~~: ~
BlIBnOS,AIres 59 47 r 63 48 So 67 48 pc B3 43 pc
Carro 103 n s 100 78 pc 100 78 pc 100 78 pc
Jerusalem 94 11 5 92 71 pc 92 70 pc. 9-1 69 pc
Johannesburg- 55 4~ r &? 41 pc 68.41 pc 69 42 pc
L9f'ldon 69 52 pc 72 58 pc 72 55 pc 6B 51 pc
Madnd 1076B s 100 71 sh 100 72 st1 t01 71 st1
MeXICO Crly 75 57 c 78 58 pc 77 57 pc 78 59 pc
MOSCOY\I 8769pc 6466pc 80 62 pc B063s
Paris 73 54 pc 76 59 pc 78 56 c . 71 46 pc
RIO de JanalfQ 68 63 c 79 68 pc T7 65 5h 75 q6 pc
80ma 92 71 I> 92 74 pc 93!4 pc 92 73 pc
San Juan B8 '9 pc 92 80 pc 91 78 pc 90 78 ~

I
.SOOUl 81 69 Soh 8.5 72 pc B5 72 pc as. 72 pc
Sydney 59 47 pc 60 47 -pc 50' 46 sh 55 39 sI1 "
Toronto 71 48 pc 71 49 pc n 58 pc 83 61 pc •
Tokyo 81 7S r 85 78 pc 87 60 sh 89 BO pc
Wmnlpeg 73 53 s 81 61 s es 59 sh 75 51 pc
ZurlO'l 8061 pc 8~. ~,;pc;;,.,.,.;;B4;.,;;,.7~PC~~80;.,;;,58;.,.PC';:;rl

Nebrils1<atowns-tepr\'sfmted were"
Lincoln;' Omaha, ,.Bloornfield, .
Osmond, "Ran'dojph~ Wilb'ur;
Madison, S,t.inton; Norfolk; and
Hoskins, .

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
, T!)e"arihUaf nra' jocr;ims

. Memorial Scholarships· were award, .
-ed at the. Peace United >Church of
(hrist-during ,,,rvices pn july 19:'

SUN & MOON

I Sunr1~ Sunest
IFfl ~ --fj13am 856pm
iSa! ~lr14am 8S5-pm

! Moonrl~ MooneQt

I
'FI' 722am 938pm
_Sel .B2;;",m 1013~-m

1MOOn Phases

$2,199"
. \ l"OWEST PRICE EV£RI

N~w Flrot Full LaBt

I- ~ .. " ~
l J~3ly J~~Y A~g ~~g j

~Hc--',"~C",:sc---'bi-*',Sc1~ Wl;Iather (Wl.

II ~unn~ pc p;lrtly dol1C1y
C-c10ud} M- showe~

t thunderstorms r-ram
=:,,;.C'c:,_...C.::. .. .: __ ...:..~C::.-:.,;••_ ..::_...~.·'---:::...,.::..:.:,J 0.1 snow !'rUfne!> an·srIOw I-Ice

Added Features
Without The edPrice

. --- t-ogpuby
thQge-fih~-gpongor!:!

Forecast for Wayne County, NE
DeAL • AV ORECAST'

To~a~~i~ .. ,r:~g:'~f"S.tu'day
I

.. p'ani" <;.ur,n.,' I, Partly sunny I Mostly sunny Clouds and

_-+'~B2~~---dJ'~~J '~"""=_..J._~99~1611~....,;"I,-a,--nd:::99~~::;,;~m,;;.•.J.''--_a_n;!;d~w:;;:ar~m""","1 '-_=:':""--,!.L".s_un';!>4e;:Sh:.;~::-;_er""s.;)
""T:.g·~~_~,;VV",E'¥-':_K~,,~~"gJ~EA~D,:,,':.:......."==.._"'_"'_'==-,,-.,"""==_ NATIONAL SUMMARY

~- ~'_h~ S!lfung heat Will ·contlnue across
the Wesl. dunng the' tIme ·perlod
Temperatures are expected to

~I!:lmaln In the 90s and ·r005 across
the Northwest Great BaSin and
SouthweSl Elsewhere a dip In the

. 181 stream Will bring cooler, wet
weather to the northern Plains a;qo
(,real\..-akes WaIm .humId all Will
Infilt{ate the Northeas! Showefs
and- IhunderSl0r~s Will be spread
across the Sol1ttleast

REGISTERED
. POLLED HEREFORDS

TWd"
fARMS

'POLLED HEREFOROS'COST CUnJNG .BEEF'BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH,-OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

402-5$5-4867 • HOM!\: 4Q2'~85·4836

,.~
"~N

Order Early For
. I BesfSelections!

m'HaSJUst
. . . ". '. BeenAdded

. '. To Our.
_Seed Line Up"

WlIyne A9;; Sef1llce
118,$ 2nt! St. fl Wttyne. HE.

flJ2·31S·2381

. You CAN'T 'DlSCIJUNT wEST
MlssOuRFOODS OF TOWN

SIGN W4HWY 35 Wayne, Nebraska

--.#



YOUrl9(:')t pf'(;H'nt Wi)') Kade
Sch,'raer,; 17 month,: of 1 ubb{)ck,
rexa,.

Tho\(' frorn Ncbr<Hkil, .1ttcnding,
were Mr. and Mr':>. Mfke. Dietriek
and daughter ot Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs, Greg Weber and family of
Sch~yler, Mr. .and Mrs. lim losl!n of
.lau<el and Mr. and ,Mrs. David
Luhr, Mr. and Mrs, VifgiJ L~hr. Mrs.
Dennis l1pp alid Natasha and Mrs.
and .Mrs, freddie P~ls, all of
Wayne. ,

The next reunion' will be ,at Fort
. Robinso.n State Park in 200.1.

'" ~.!Wqit()r)lIrn,. Ihe. h:ostswere, Ken .
. .and lVIisty Gillilan of· Waus.a and

Kellin and Becky Millikan of
Bloomfield: .... '

.Peggy Poppe of Croft.on
attended the guest book. Gil{
qrrier.s were Amanda lmd Emily
Bachtrom' "of·Wmside;'·F!ower

,pirlner.",asJoari:Allii1fiofcroB,;""
. Betty Ranulton of.· Crofton

served the pund) .arid .Sharon
Winterringer of Yankton; S.D.
served coftee. Serving the
Wedding cake were Ween Stewart
of Crofton and Mary Acklie 'of
Wausa, The cake was baked and
decorated by Eileen.

folloWing a wedding trip to
Orlando, Fla.;' the couple is at
home on a farm n#ar 'wausa,

The bride is a graduate of
Winside High Schoot and plan, to
attend' Northeast Com'!'unity
College this ta!.1. She i' c~rrently

employed at Heritage of Be.1 Air in
Norfolk.

The groom ;sa graduate of
lintoln High School·in Gahanna,
Ohio and fastland Career Center
in Col~mbus, Ohio where he

ref:eived a degre"e·jr:l__ autornoti~.~
trade school. He is employ~d at
Kersten Auto in Bloomfield.

Gilfert reunion to be held in Pender
AREA - The Giltert reunion- will be held' Sunday, Aug. 2 at the

.Pender Senior Center, beginning at 1 p.m. A pot,luck llinch will be
sNved. at 3:30, .'

All descendents of- jolin and Sophia Giffert and their families are
welcome to attend.

~-~ . ------_..~. ''..4.''~''..c=~Fra=m;; .
\ r'

Bringi1'lyour'portraits, embroidery, artwork,

cross stltch,diploma's, prints, certificates and

treasured K:,eepsflkes. for framing.

TIJesday: Teriyaki chic',en
breasts, wild ric,e, peas' and carrots,
cookie, wlw bread, apples~uce.,

Congregate Meal Menu_
{Weel< of July 27,31) Friday: Mr. Ribb sandwich, tator

M'eals served daify at noon tots, tomatoes, Sea Breeze 'alad.
For reservatio", calf 375,1460 C'alendar

Each meal served With- _

2% milk and coffee

Senior Ce,

'A recept,ion 'followed the
ceremony at the Wausa City

Monday:' Rueben casserole,
wax beans, Top Hat salad, rye
bread, angel food cake.

Groomsmen were Lou Parra:!> of
Bloomfield .and Rob~rt St. )6hn of
Norfolk:.

"Kyle Shimer of Wa~s~ ,"~s ..
rmgb.earer.

Ushers were Metthew. (autrell
'of Wa~sa, Brock.,' Sl1el,ton of
Hoskins' ahd Adrian Boelter of
StaMon.

Special personal attendants
were Brya" and Caroly" Backstrom
of Winside. '

The, ~cH,r~iQr~ ,of t.J~(· Huqo t,ut),'
famify w~u httfd -:.t thf' "'Ydqon Box
Lodge at Story, Wyo.'july j 9'

'.The SO ret4)t;vf'\ p't:')('nt \."i/t.·r~
Ito'i'n . CcntraliJ, Wen"idw('. and
'Olympi", Wash., lubbock, Texas,
Sierra Vista, Ariz" Schererville, IIRd.,
SiQuX City, Iowa, Miles City, MonL,

.:.Gillette" Wyn_" Manila..l'hilippin.es
Islands, Mereed, Calif. ·and Laurel,
Wayne, Dixon and Sch~yler,

~.Theo.ldest member pre,ent
wa~ Ruth Luhr who celebrated her
85th birthday onluly 8 .and the

Wedne$day: Baked country
~teak, baked potato, cor:n,- broken
91as> salae:t, pears, white bread.

(Week of July 27,31)
Monday, July 27: Dough,Nut

Monday. Volunteers' meeting, 10
a,m,; Senior Diners' noon; VCR

.movie', 1 p.m. .,
Tuesday, July 26: Dorothy

Rees' music, Tl :30 a.m.; Senior
Diners, '"o'on; Show &. Tell
(vacations).

Wedliesday, l~ly 29: Senior
diners l

, noon; . Pool, 1 p.m.;
quilting and cards. •

Thursday, luly 30: Sen ia r
!-~ diner>','f!€'x>fi;" Sharing-with-seniors

Thursday: Salmon loaf, 'Decorate Your Duds,"'l rfm,
,~£r~,m~(Lp..Qtatoes,hro~coii,apple .Frlday,.luly 24: 'senior diner>'

ring, wlw bread, ice crearT!. noon; Bingo 6t cards, 1:15 p.m,

.Luhr reunion held in Wyoming

Alyssa Fox of W.ausa was flOWN
girl.
--'::imarr8edodrtle bl r<;JoifolK \N',l's'

Best Man.

Sunda.y, 'July 26: O~r Savior
L~theran Church, 2:30 p.m.

)

Monday, 'July' 17: Cralts, 10: 30
a.m.; Grace Lutheran-Communipn,
10:30; Our Savior Ladie.s and
Youth, Z p.m.

Tuesday, july 18, Rosary, 9: 30
a.m.; 6ible St~dy, 10:JO;
Methodist Ladies Social ,Ho~i, 2
p.m.; Kitchen Time, 2.

Wednesday, JutyZ9: Courtesy
Cart, 9:30 'a':Ill,; (;ames (horse
,ho¢,), 2 ..p:rn.;

Thursday, JUly, 30: Kitchen
Time, 10:30.a m.;.-Altona Ladies, 2
p.m.

fagies riuxiliary to hold ice cream socfal
. ",",,-,",'" .

My let Bar g hoi Z '. was Anyone wi<hmg to mar.;"safads for
commended 0" the Chicken (Jays these nights is encouraged to do
PJrilde. Suggestions were made so.
for trying to make things go more, . Wayne will host the District #6,
smoothly next year. . meeting on S~oday, SepL 13.

The groop's serving of taverns :rhe .committee tor A~g~st'.s
and chip~·on fr.iday arid lunch on Furl' Night i,· Sheryl Donng:Ooris
Saturday roliowing the parade Gilliland and Bonnie Mohlfeld, The
were w,>!I' attende.;!. Th"Pitch committee will inform the club of
tOllrney was won byR<lY JaCObsen their pia'" at the next meeting,
'a"d his son. _ Ser'lin~ at the Ff1_!tfl<:rWar--~n.

Upcoming events include Steak Carcil Brummond. Serving at the
Fries on Aug., 1. and S"pL 12. Aug, 3 meeting will be Sheryl' ,
S~rving will be lrom ,6,9 p.m. Doring, ,',

Briefly Speaking
Bridge played at Country Club

WAYNE '--Nine tables of bridge were played following thevvayne
Country Club ladies .1uncheon held July 21, with 36 attending. Host,
esses were Erna S~h5 and Loreene Gild~rsleeve.

, Alverna lohnson was a guest. . . '
Wir:lf)er~'.las.tw.e·ek,we-reViola Meyer; fir~t high, Aggie Weber, sec,

ond frigh and Dorothy A~tich and fmma Willers, third high.
Hostesses Dext week will be Twil q Wiltse and Phyllis Hi". For reserva,

tions, call 375,2S96 or 37S,2831

Friday, JuJy 31: Rainbow World
N~rsery 'class, 10 a,m.; Bingo, 2
p.m,

Maid o·f· 'Honor WJ' SMah
Wagner of N;'rfolk:

. :Ekidesmaid~ were Ci,nay F\lx of
Wausa and lenniler Be,udrttr01
Norfolk,' .

The Wayne.' Eagles A~~i1iary
h.efd a meeting 0'1~ luly 20 with
Presid~nt B,!rb Heier pr.'esiding .. _

,The Ice Creani So-c.ialwill 'be
held Th~rsday, July 30'(rom 5:30,
9,30 p,m. The ice cream will be'
made on' Tuesday, luly 28,

.beginning at S p,m:' All members
are again asked .. to help. make ice
ere,aiTt em Tuesday antl bring pies
or make "a $5 do'nation tor. the
social, Members'Me JJs-o asked to
sign ~p' to work for this
Hurnanitar)J[l project.

~fUS:IC-1or -the- crn:'!l1.ony w"rs
provided' by Lo'ri M~ntrf d Wa~sS,

_,orga:nist and,Lori-Shimer of \\l.lLJ~a

afld Rev. CarpentN, saloIs Is.

Weddings ' .
. The Wayne Herald welcomes news accoun.ts and photographs of
weddings involving famines ih the Wayne area. ".

Wedding photos to be returned should include a stamped, self,
addressed envelope, .

'Wayne Citywide Garage Sale

~l!~ng~__~( Qate
- _. -.

Was August 8th

NowwiUbe Aug 15th

Hold a fund,ralser. Another' way
to raise money 15 to sell reunion
hat5, T,shirts and other family'gen,
erated products sllch as' a cook,
bOOk, videotape or history book in
'book form. A prosperous family
member might agree to pay,of
advance the money,for these prod.
ucts Of projects.

Reservations fee, Have the fami,
'Iy treasurer collect a small/ee from
~ach person to reserve facilities for
the. next reunion.

Create a reunion fund'supportc
"d by family members wno;'can

'afford to contribute Have afairpfafi
for declding who will receive he/I"

'from the .furid fonic'cts 6r accom'
modatlons, At thi' reunion remind
everyone rhat the tund .'needs dOl1a-
tlonSfor next \J(ne~" ,

Send a representative. One way
, to beat th'e mone~ hurdle ..is to send
. one person from your immediate ,

tamily to the reunion as a represen,
,tative, EqtJip yo~ delegate. with a .
camera anq"lots ot photos of all of
you-and remind him or her of all the

. family news you waht reported. "
Source: Work fi, 'Family life, Vol.

12, No, 4, April 1998.

.,Flnancing, family
.reunion can be
.group effort

aware of safety care -tn' Wayne
d~rfng the present l highway.
construction. . .

Eveline Thmlipson reported on
Gold Si'3f ,and membership
I~ncheonsshe attended at 'the
D,ep~ftm.ent cO..fwention. She also
attendeo the 'Memorial Services.

Three member,' of the
Llewellyn B. Whitn:ore Auxiliary
# S291 were recognized with
certificates for membership .of
mOre than 50 years. They 'nclude
Marcella. Larson, Gertrude Meyer
afld Eveli"e Thompson, Sally
Schroeder of Wi.nslow, Ariz: is a 40
year + member.

Eve'line reported more on fhe
co.nvention which WJS well
attended,,, C=rue tiebac~, of
Lincoln is the 'new Department
President and Doris Ni'lso.n of
No'rfolk is Senior Vice President.

The 1999 convention will be at
the Rtlmida Inn in Lmc.oln,

The Bingo and Birthday part at
the Norfolk Veterans' Home W,J>
sched~led for luly 2i.

The audit report wa, read and
accepted.

Pat .and Tom Cook will be
going to China lor a year to teach
"lnd ~an use magazine-5.

Following the meeting, the
gro,up held a patio picnic Indoors
because of the weather.

The next. meeting will be
Monday, Aug. 10 with Verna Mae
Long and Betty Heithold serving.

Scholarship awarded

New Arrivals
KNIESCHE-Vince and Vicki

l<niesche of Wayn'€',' ,1 sor1" Vrncerlt
Michael, 7lbs. TO oz., born july 1,
1.998. Grandparents are Victor L.
and: jahet,l<niesche of Wayne,
Connie Archer of Aurora, .Colo.
aDd Br~ce- and Kate Archer of·
Omaha,

GUILL ~. S.hane and Candy
Guill of'Wayne, a son, Tre Michael,
8 Ibs., 13 oz" born j~ly .9, 1998.
He is weicomi'd hOnle by jason,'7
and Dawson, 6. Grandparents are
are D.ave and Nancy Guill of
Wayne and pennis arld Coral
Met.E'.r. ,of,~ant.. <;reat;
grandparents are Blanche and
Gerald Guill of Barnett, Mo., Leona
and Harold HlIltquistol·.f:remont
and Amos and Lillian MeyN of
Sioux Falls, S.D.

--'±tN-e5A-¥- -' Scott and Gina,
Linqsay of Norfolk, a da~ghter;

Whitney Marie, 8 lbs. 12 oz., born
July 1S, .1998. She is welcomed
home by a sister, Ashton Ann,
6randparents 'are Archie and·;
Virginia Lindsay of Laurel and
Roger and Karen Peters o'f Nortolk,
Great"grandpare-hts are 'Earl

LeLavor of Battle Creek and Frieda
Peters otSo~th Sio~x City.

Stacey Langemeier, Wayne,· There are no Titte II or WIC
has 'been awarded a Dr.. Archie: L. programs' avail.lble overseas '10 Summertime meal1s, ta..mjIy'

"Md'hefra-" -$cholarsnrpcto-attend' suppiemenl the (0$, 01' these. reunion time. However, paying
Wayne State College in the fall. 'itenis eft thelowef '{'niisted

She is the daughter of Wayne families. reunion expenses poses a problem
and Diana Langemeier and a 1998 In many families. Here are some
Wayne .High School graduate. In committee re-port~, the ideas tor financing your reunion and
HE't. high school activities in;cJude hospital committee reported on helping Jamily members who might

--l1li-~~~_;;'i,.esidE'nt,\'arsi~--jfrrr~ 'mailil '9 cal ds to farrni'<'t-ftoffn\lrn-"~~Jeto·atteild.
band, jau choir, girls' gfe", .triple Jnd Dore>thy, Dangberg . .Eveline . .
trio; track, volleyb.all, m~sicaJ and Thompson Yep.orled that Jive ".
Srlafli,h <I til> , '. "'. n ., "","'bers l1a~1dltn"-m1f:9'Tn-"C;",&ec~p6rtl;e,.'In most~~-,·

Her community activ'ities in, dlles of $13 which are now d~e, families, relative.' know who has,
'--dtrde lutheran Yblitn'feHuwship Leo.naK1uge, safety Chairman, moheyand who doesn't,H yo~ can,

a'nd seiving·as church youth group reported on iln orticle describing, afford to;' vol~nteer tv pay travel
president. 'She also vol~nteersat how running J red light leads to expenses for a sibling, parent or

- ch~tch, the softball compf~xand aCCidents and warnJed all to be co~sin. '
,the Car" Centre in Way~e.
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Cary and Ruth La~on,

p~stors)·. ..
Sunday: Worship service; 11: 15

a.m.

touthen;n In Norfolk,. 7:30_p.m.·
W-ednesday, . 8ible StUdy, .6:30

,a,m. and 7.p.m.Tuesday-Frlday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 .a,m,
'noon.

UNITED .METHODIST
"(Rev'. Charles Alkula; pastor) ".

Sunday: HymnSlng, 10:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 :05.

-~!a.a
~ut

Lunch Buffet: M~l' 11:00.- 1;30
Cateiirig avaHal;>Ie

-ELHwy 35 -Wayne 0 375·2540

a-
The State National Bank

aIlld Trost Company

Th~,.. Library' Card

Winside----
ST. PAUL'S LUiHERAN

'218 MIner Stc
(Pastor Rlcbard TIna)

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School and Ad"lt

WARNtNG- Steal noUnis book for fear of shame;-In it yau'l/'fi~d
'. tne:owner's nanie. And when )'Ou die, the Lord will'soy, 'Where is that
book you stofe away" And. if you say "I do not know, • the Lord will

liW>Ie-_~_~~_"'7"-J.!--c'WJ<"·-..:J·w;..£lOl&l1Cbe1ow,:,=..Eo5ted-aL1be.£DILDor1ge.Museum--_... - ---
T:he Wayne Public Library is celebrating its first birthday in our

new facilities! One year a."d going strong w'lth almost double the
circulation than in previous years. And.what a value; Where else can'
you: borrow items with. Just'a promise to bring th'';m back? Popular
bestsellers 'are goin.g for an average of $25 these days. At th.e
Wayne Public Library you can not only borrow· books, vi'deos;'maga
zin:es and m'usic CD's, you arso receive servfces in a number of for
~at5. LibrCHy ca:rets .are free to' t~?se. ~itJlin the city limits ,and to
those. who own property in town. Otherwise, yearly fees are $15
tor non,residentS, and $10 for college students. It is difficuh to buy
more than One paperback for that much!, .

Spea'kil1g ofvalue ·for the buck- -:-- we are now' offering access to
OeLes' FirstSearch refereMce service. State funds will allow for free
public access for the next t;scal year, beginning July 1, Please call or
come by to set up a" time to use the service. The database, in
clude:

ArticleFirst (index of Journal articles); ContentsFIr,t (Index of
).lUrnal table); ERIC (guide to educational Journal articles and re
ports) FastDoc (index .of journal articles; in£luding full-text docu
ments);~PO Monthly Catalog (index to Us. Government -dodu,
ment); H:W WHson Select (full text of over 470 journals); MEDLlNE:
(abstractec :Ies from. med',cal journals); NetFirst (bibliographi<
citilt~jons d(;11'~IIDlng h'lgh ElualJty,· Internet-accessible resources, in
c'ludil1g hot-links); New York Times (all articles published withm 90
days; abstract ?n-d index IfClni ·Jan. 1994. to present); OelC Elec
tronic Collections Online (index &: abstract> for journal> in a variety
of subjects); OCLC Union L1,;t (listings of periodicals in the local li
brary and other libraries); PapersFirst (index of papers presented at
conferences); Procee'!ingsFirst (index of proceedings published
from conferences) World Almanac (database of The World Alma
nac) ;In<! WorldCat (online' catalog of 38 million bibliographic
records of books and other materials in libraries worldwide)

Remember, we have switche,! to summer hours. Our JibraryJlOurs
are Monday.Friday, noon-8 p.m.; .Saturday, H) a.m.-6 p.m .al1d
closed' Sundays. Our phone number Is (402) 375·3135 and fax
number is (402) 375·5772. Fax charges arC' $1 per page.

8~~.&Pub
ConventlQn,,center ~~ Ballroom

Carroll, NE68723~0216
Office; (402) 585·4667'

(402)585·4836 FAX (402) 58!;,-4892

Immanuel' Lutheran
Ladies Aid meets-
. Immanuel·Lutheran Ladie5 Aldof
rural Wakefiel!i met on Illly16at 2·
·pm. The meeting opened with the
h?mn, "Jesus Sayior Pilot Ml'." .

Pastor 8rian--Hal1drich led the'
Bible Study on "Prayer" followed
.wIth special prayers and closing
with the Lord's Prayer

President Nila Schuttler wel
comed the guests, Pearl
YQungmeyer, Mrs. Dean Meyer,
Bernita Sryerh'ahQ. aM Betty
Lessman" rwelve -memtlers and'
Pastor Handrict<were also present.

The visiting committee report was
given by Bonnie Schrieber and Neva
Echtenkarnp. A report of the District
lWML Convel)tion was presented" '
by Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Hazel
Hank.

Committees for August are:
Servlng-80nl1ie Schrieber and
Eleanora Rauss; Visiting·Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber 'and Brenda Handrich;
Cleaning and Communion ware·
Ann Ruwe, Neva -Echtenka'mp,
Marci Roeber and Nila Schuttler.

The meeting was adjourned with
the tahle prayer. Hostesses were
Alice Roeber and Bonnie Nelson.

• P'

TRINITY EVANGEUCAL sun~ay: Worship With Eu<:hari~t, .'
LUTHERAN . 10 ~.m.; Sti,nday School-5wimming,
(Rodney Rlxe pastor)' . 11. <i,m. Monday: Evening lWML-
.c'Sunday::-'..WOl'ship'·h .. l O,a'.m....·o-' llibleStudy" 7'p,ffi.. ". ..
Monday,Frlday:' Vacation Bibl",
School, '9·11 :30· a.m. ·Monday·.
Wednesday:, ~ampMe~slah:, '
--'-'-.'

. PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd.
(Si!san Banhoirer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 1] a.m.

1"WJFeeds Inc.':.+----'------.....-.::""-,:'"~ . "----~~_ 'I ----c-.~

Complete dailY, SWine, callie, poultry teeds

ZION LUTHERAN t.
(Ronald Holling: \>acancy'pastor)' SIlnday' Worship with Holy

,communion, 9:30 a,m. Tues:day:
Sunday; Worship,. 7:55:'.1.(11. '- XYZ"noonmealan.d meeting;

Thursday: . 'Ladles in Christ' 'tap~,mii)i~try(.wa~efield· lealth
meeting, '7:'30 p·.m, Care Center, 3.:30 p.m. Saturday:

.Wakefield:_.._ .......- Spanish A,A., 8 p.(11;._.

,3.m::

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Bren'rier, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School' for all .
.lql.',>, 9:30 .l 111 ; Morf'1lng Worship
)l'fV]( C', Sh".Hon Arduser, ~pC'Jker,

10.30 MoneL,y Church 80ard
nH'('tll1~J, ,ti p JT1

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Hoskins_--
PEACE ..UNITED .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(lullus Ilechtermann, guest·
speaker)

Sunday:- Worship, 9:30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sun'day: Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass; 6:30 p.m .
Reconciliation fol\~y'ving Mass.

Sunday: WOrshiP, 9
Sunday 5, hool. 10_

375-2000 .
. '. Friday: Mass, 7 a.m, Si\$ufl:jay:
Reconciliation one-hilf hour be

·-tor~·Mass' Mass ". 6'p:m: Sunday:'"
Reconcili~tion ~'ne-half. hour be·
fore'each Miiss; Masses, 8ane;! 10
a:m.Monday: No.,Mass; Knights of
Co,lumbys meeting·. Tuesday:
Ma~~, B".m.; ~nterlng Prayer, 
church; .' -,yoon; Stewardship
C'orrfmittee, ..7 p;m.,.. rectory.
Wednesday: Mass 8 .a.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8:a,lil. Other
recohcilialion times avajlableby
.appoi'ntI1wnt. -

315 S. Main Street

402-375,1213

.wayne~MotofS'

ST. MARY'S CATHOliC
412 East 8th St .. '
(Fathe'r Jim McCluskey, pastor)

·C.RACE LUTHERAN
Mlsso'url Synod
~1091ln .._...:.:.'...__ .' '.. "__
Oeffrey Anderson> pastor)
(Brran Bolm, associate pastor)

SuniJay:'lutheran .Hour, K1CH,
7:30:f.m.; Sunday ~chool and
Bi'ble .classes, 9:15; Wprship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30:
Monday: WorShip, ~6:4S li,m.; Duo..
Club, 8. Tuesday: Sunday' SCl1601
Staff, 7 p.m. O'ufreach, J: 30.
WedO,.,sday: Men'~ Bible
Breakfast,- Popo's, 6:30 a.m.
Thursday: Altar GUild, Jp..,,\.

Caring & Confid,ential
Logan Vane~; Counseling Services

Gayle ('alirre[[a, L('S H:

Imll\lJual. Rt:lattonshtp ,\:
l<'lllllly Cotmseililg.

Chemical lkpendellcy
. Evaluations Available

Office hours
Mondai- Thurs. lOam· 01111.

., 21J Pearl 51. Wayne 375-5566

.)('n·illg N.E. Nehm.l'ku Sillce /993
,!)'rJoll.l'(lrcii flY N.E. Nebraska Medica/Group Pc.

PAC' N' SAVE

•Discouilt Supermarkets'
Home Owed _Operated

ID5 W•.7th • Wayne, NE • 371H202
_on,.sat,,7:30am.lOpM.Sun.. 8lWl,8pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &: Main
(Gary Main;· pastor)

SU'nday: EMly warship, 8: 15;
Morning Worship, 9:30; Sunday
School,during worship. Tuesday:
Fellowship Hall reserved.

FAITH BAPTIST'
lJ'lde~~nt. Fund."lm~nt>3' '
20& E. Fourth ·St. - 175.43SB or'
3SS-22tlS
(I'astor Ron latnm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10.
iLm.;wci"hip, 11; evening wo"h'ip,
0:30 p.m: Wednesday: Prayer and
Bible itudy, 7:30".111.-'

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas 'Shelto'n, pastm)
400 Main -

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.. m.; worship,10:45; Wednes
.day-,-_Bihlestudy,:· 7 :l'-.Dl.;:PCa}'eL

"meeting; 8- p.ni:i:oirplf'sBible
Study the second and fourth
Sunday of each nio_nth, 6 p,m.,
church base(11_ent.

Alleu ...._.:...:...,....;.;",."..... JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Kingdom Hall F1~ST LUTHERAN 3rd fit johnson
616 Cralnlan!! Rd. (Duane' Marburger, pa'tor) (Clen Davis, pastor)

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 d Int~rn·'Qt· w'eb' site'.S'unday: Worship an praISe, 9 ~,
a.111,; Wiltchtow.er sIUd:;, ·'1 0: 50. ,1,m.; <;,unday·SchoDI. 10. http://www.geodtles·.com/Hear
Tuesday: Cd'n'gregation book tland/AcrH/1262
study, 7:30 p.m. Thutsday: Min- UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
istry sch601, 7:30 p.m. (Rev .. Nancy Tomlinson) 8:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30; C II' p' b t • .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9::>0 Youth gtoup meets, 7 p'.m. a rro ·res y er.a n
.oUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN a.m.; Church Worship, 10,30. Wednesday: Bible. Study, 7 p.m.; .... '
421 Pearl St.• 37S·2899 Pte.school through sixth grade.

~::~~~~u';;~e~~:)ell)Garr.On_----- BibleStudjlJ Women hold meeting
(Pastor Paul Judson) BETHANY PRESBY'rf)\IAN EVANGELICAL COVENANT The CarrotlUnlted Presbyterian Eva Hoeman read "Prayer

. Saturday: Worshlp, 6 p.m. (Gall Axen, pastor) 802 Winter St. . Women met on July 15. Partner," "Angels Among Us':' and
Sunday: Nursery Cafe avallJble, )Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· (Ross Erickson, pastor; '. ModeratoLjacqulyn OwenS con-_ "What Prayer Can Do.:'
7045 to 11:45 a:m.;Worshi.p with day school. 9. . Sundax:. Sunday School; 9 .. ducted the bu~Illi'~Lfllttting'n2.tle_. 'Members w·liLmgeLP..lliL...?~

--~~~-€'HtJw..'-bf--e:HJlli'j'---~~--Cum.munian.,..Jl--'\ilcL1-0.3.Q....a.nl";-.. - -----, ..~-- -aTI::-W~liT.-~sd~ ,
(C

'hrlstl.an·) Fellow.sf.lip Coffee. ,.a.nd Adult Bib.le .. .1". ': f CWR' read PsaIm.99 aDd an arti<:;le about Esther 8atten's home, wilh Etta
d ST. PAUL. LUTHERAN Executive Commlttee.o .' Ind'la from ''T.he M.ission Yearbook FI'sher as hostess,

1UO East 7th Street· Stu y, 9:15; 'Explorers Game. m E b 7 30S' C 12M d (Rev. William nge ret sen.. va- : p.m. at Pr,ayer."tight members and Rev. joAnn Owens was the hostess for
(rr<JyReynolds,mlnlstet) . 10UX Ity,owa,' p.m. on ay: ~ancy pastor) ----, iund1
.: Sunday: .SundiiYjchcio1,9~GffIe,'·Vlo-p1nTtlesfra}" Sunda'y Wo"hlp~~_fMMANU!rtuTfiERAl'I',c~re-prese~--._d, t11~~~__e()f1=-_~=-- __

----"':~f11c·:_".-wo,shiF,---H')' 3(}--a·.mc~-Jllbie stu.d¥-at Tac.oL&_Mace,. 6.:.45. 'S'i:Jij{JilTill'iOci1 ,'T:2tr- ------'" -----.rl'lfi5ffi\,-r£<illOfW3yne --_.
:- ,W.,dnesday: Youth group, 'o1t the ;\,m.;' Creative Team meetlfl,9, ,. (Brian Handrlch,pastor)

church, 6:30 Vli,. Thursday: 0:30; WeLCoMe Hou,.e W.orshlp, UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Sunday School, 9' a.(11.;·
Home Bibte 'study .11 variou5 6:30; Pr.operty C~mlnlttee, 7:30. (Gary Main, pastor) Worship Service with Communion,

_ homes, 7 p,m. W.ednesday: Mens Bible .study; 7 Sunday: Mornlllg worship, 11, 10.. .
'. a.m.;- .Staff meeting, 9:30 a,m·.; ""th .sund,ly ScI",o[ during worship.

fiRST PRf.SllYTERiAN Weigh Down, 7 p.m. ThurSday:
216 West irC! Junio! High Youth Outing to Grand C d
(.Cralg Holstedt,.· pastor) Island, 8 a,m.; Buifding ProgressOnCOJr ....__---

.S u nd a y: Worshi'p' with- !11,,~ti119, 1 :3~O p.I11J;.,-Stewardsl"p CONCORDiA LUTHERAN
Commun'ol),:9:4S .lin.; Coff~e and _ ~11111i.'ttee, 7:30. . ,,~_. :.cDuane Marburge~; pastor)
fellowship, '10:45. Wednesda}\: 'PRAIS{ASSEMBLY OF COD . Sund~y: Adu.!t ;Sible Study,
lectlonarrBible §tu8y,9 '.111. .901"Clrcl~ 1k, 375_3430.~-----9.~.G'*ff1cj-I"Ac}ff'ltI*",or,llp,10:45.

. FIRST TRIN.ITY LUTHERAN (Mark SteInbach,' pastor) . -ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Altona (9 mUe"outh, Saturday: Prayer li1 eehng, ~6, 'fa,tol town'
1 1(4 miles east of Wayne) p.m. Sunday: Worship celebration, (Bria" Handrich: pa'tor)
Missouri Synqd.-' . 10 a.m, and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, Sunday: The. Lutheran Hoyr,
{Jeff Anderson and BJian Bohn, . Pre·school, Element"'y Ministries· KTCH, 7:30 .I.m.; t-v10rning Wors!)ip
vacancy pastors) av·aifable..Wednesday: Family ,ervice, 8:30 0.111.; Sunday School.

Sunday: Sunday School fbr all' night, 7 p'I11:;, n\"sery, newborn 9:30: Monday: 'AtlallticYouth
ages, 9:1'5, a·.In.; Dlvine' WOrShip, through 2 year,; 'Rainbows', 3·5 G,lthl'lJllg 'pegins Thursday:

"10:15. - . years;' Missionett'"" girls, K-61h; L,ldl('-' Aid at·St Paul
Royal Ranger" 'boys, K':6t1, 'at the

-A(mory; Youth meeting, 7th·12th:
_ Blbl,,: study Ele<:t,ves Men', and

WOnlcJJ's. _. F.cILows·,hjp~ [11 (,E'l
monthly.



Making th~ 'Itresenta'tlonJ:op~ulFein'inge~'~ond'frbm'
right, for' $p~l;t1 .Olymplcs, are Oa.n SUkup,:co.chalr of

th~ footsie Roll Drive, Dale Hochstein, Grand Knight and
JerrySperJj: co-chair of the 'footsie RolI.Drlve.

. ~ ,~ .$' .

Pit stop ~.
!Sob IEwaM stoppel!l1 h~ WaynQ! recently ~o ~efuel his
$tea~mal1l biplane and visit with relatives' Marie, TI~,
(j,ral'1t iiIInd Megan Powell. Ewald' Will$ flying from Red
Wing, Miron. to Ihmo, Nev.

A ,hortage of rural. me"ic,al
practitioners· In Nebras.ka
prompted the educational institu
tions \0 implement the RHOP
program in 1989. Currently 29
students ar" studying. in the
program through Wayne State.
Walton is one of only 10 stud'"nts
entN.ing tbe program at· Wayne
this year.

Walton IS a 1998 Wayne High
School graduate. While in high
School, she participated 'in cross
country, trJc.k, choir l jJZZ choir,
band., jazz band, the school musi
cal, National Honors· Society and
W·Club.

Walton receives RHOP scholarship

Grouptravebto Oklahoma

LisaW'alto", Wayne,.lias ..heen
accepted 'into the Rural Health
Opportunities Program' (RI;fOP) at
Wayne State Col1ege. She will be·
gin studythis fail.

Walton,the daughter of Allan
. ·and Lauren ,Walton lans to stud

we-denti'tryatWayne State prior'
to transferring to the University of
NeOXilsJiaMedical Center.

. Under 'the RHOP program,
Walton is guaranteed early admis·
sion to the UNMC Medic,,' SchOol
upon successful completion of hN
course work .at Wayne.RHOP, a
coopera.tive effort between
Wayn,e State and the Medical

. 'Center, encourages srudents from
rural areas of Nebraska to return
to rural" settings after graduation ..
to purs~e their medical careers,

Sped,,1 conside'ration is given
lor admission to the. RHOP pro·j
gram to :students ,from cQmmuni~

ties of less than 10,000 PO'p~ld'

tion. Areas of study undru: the
program include medicine, phar
macy, dentistry and dental hy,
gjen~,.

St~dents in the RHOP program
also become eligible Jor spc>clal
student loan pr9grams at UNMC
and they are given opportunities
to interact with vJrious medical
profes>ionals and UNMC academic
u.nits during tt,eir undergrtlduate
years.

"." A flute clinic with Richard Hahn
~'ITn;e:otrerettfr<;~~f 'c~argeto

.tlute enthusiasts of alt'ages on
Friday, july 24, fr9m 1Oa,m.to 2

· !y,m:,in'te~I'Thljatre,'Br~t-ide('lb1JCg :.
,EduCation Building,of1·the. Wayne.
,~lil:le College campus .. The clinicis
beingco,spQnsored by Wayne
S.Ute, Colle.g:eand . the

· Cemeinhardt Cori1pany..

.' .. 'Hahn is highlY41tclaimed as a
teacher· of the fiute and trav.et.s

.. wiaely to :pr:es~r1t clinics and mas:
.. ·ter classes for ;tudents ...t.;ill levels
·.th'rolighout the United· States,

Gene Ftet-cher,- left; Rowan,Wlltse,. second from left and Canada a-nd Europe. His numerous
laVern Ostendorf, farr!ght,. of Our Savior' wit" .members .. appearances .in major cities"as a
~fthe(berok.ee. NaUon:.whom..1Jiey.",asslsted_<llS part-of....J;\'erfqrmer in solo., and, char:nber _ fn··additioiHO ·his .flute perlor- .
theIr .recent 11'IISSIon trip to Oklahoma.. ' . music have earne.d him a national nlance and'teaching accomplish,

·repu·tation.as a performe'r of both . menls, Hahn is a· maker of fine
early ilnd modern compositiondor replicas of hl>toncal flutes, some
the flute,' said Or. lay O'Leary, di· of whICh are featured In h1S
vision head of fine arts a('Wayne..... performances, He isa. coilsu~tant
State College.-.. ,<y. for the Gemeinhar.dt. Corporation.

Nineteen members of Our Celiter': 'I'm excited that we ·were.Able His duties as a consultant Indude
Savio! Lutheran Church in Wayne . . Participating iq the trip from to get sO,meone of his"caliber to' ~xt'ensi'l'e"work.hi··research and

.returned· from'" 'recent tiip' to Our Savior were Dreama, '(8me to WSc. Anyone interest~d' developme'n'\ .whicn has..
Tahlequah, 01<[a. wh'erethey Anderson, frrn Arneson, June in the flute shoul9 come,' said . contributed to improvements in
worked among the Native .B·aler, Gene Fletcher, Jack Kate Bergnian, Wayne State modern flure. design '.and
Americans of the Cherokee H.,usmM1I'<, Glenn Kietzmann, C()ltege flute pre·camp coordina- construction,... .
Nation. Pa'tor Bill Koeber, V~leri" KoOOer;' 'to'r.· . Hahn.is also 'a'charter member

, - Their \"iQ.rJLLncJ ud ed b!lild~e.n.o..el.b"C .K 0 Pper I' d, ' H.elg.a~" "-c+fa~f~f-{itrte-canetCC''()flh-e-1'Iai:iotralfT01e-Affilrurrlon
wheel' chair ramp,', painting two Nedergaard, A,rlene O'tendor~, . director of the5chOoi of Music at.anti frequently serves as an adjudi, '
home·ands.or\ing clothing. Th!' LaVern Ostendorf, Annette the. Uniyersity of Idaho, He b!'gan cator throughout the United. ,
congregati"nis ,planning .>future R.lsmu,.sen, Nancy Reinhardt; . his .care'er a, ir flutist with the States and CanadA, .' '.. 100ft ".ft, . tl . '. to---t'~hulz ..~~__

- -c~ .tQ_Iili.Le\fu~rUbis f.'1). to re.p."i~,- .to:iche!1e RiQ1.11L1g,..,.,LOLI;1.elL"-Mii-waiikee·'·SympTI-q:nT a lid . tlatmTWayrfe;cS-rate-mntnrray---M..kln9:t,~sent.a on· r nd Dale Hochstein,
alld lesl\lI1g1e.~ ~er:rool ~Hhe R~ll1estad, bla Spirttgerber, Rowan Milwauxee Chamber Players. and cOVer topics such ~s harmonle~, teft, ~re D.an Sukup, Jer'l'.Spe ~a .. , .•'. .'

'.CheroKee l\Iatlon Herrt'age .\Vnt>e .,-nd Twil.1 Wiltse. was featured soloist wah the Fine long tones, articulation, finger cal· Knlghtrof Columbus distribute
Arts String Quartet. . I5themcs, etudes and more,. . . " .

· Hahn', educational baCKground ·A lunch break .'~ planned dunng T .t '•. .R 11.f." d /. callye
include, studies with Robert Cole, the. allotted elmlc time, and th'e.,. 00 sle· 0 I un s· ,0 .
former asSistant first flutist· of the -,fOOd ,court In the .Wayne :Stnte, The r;ther K~arns Council of thraughoutth'e year: '.
Ph.ladelphra O.rc-hestra; and with College Student Center Will be th 'K . ht . fer b I The Schulz family' purchased ak . -, I fl . f . ~. ~ n1g S'Q o urn. us (ecenty' ,,- _ ,
Donald Pec, prrnclpa ullSt .or open.. . . . presented checks of $400 each to' chair for their dallghter,. Ande,
the Chicago Symphony... , Pre,reglstratlon would be ap ...the Terry'and Leslie Schulz family who """oor.n With spma blfida·last

Hahn IS hlg,hly"acclarmed. as a pr7C1ated, however ItLS ~ot re.o< and to 5 ecfal 01 r'r1 ics, . year. . .
teachel of the flute. and travels qurred. For mor" Information, or to . py p Dan Sukup and Jerry Sperry,

· widely to pre,ent climes and mas· reglSter,,f.Jlease call 0,. Jay °Leary The monies. were raised .' wh'o chai.red (be drive said 'thJ~.~.__
" . , ., . . =J(ate tht00gh this year's T?oETe-"RolT- Knights of Columbus would like to . .

~ergman at (402} 3963405. Drive held in Aprd.. thank everyone who dOnijted, to
Special-OlympiCS will use 'the the Drive again this year. Through

money'to,p~rchaseuniforms·to.be your support .we are abl~ to give
used at their various competitions back to our community." .

'. First Trinity 'Lad'ies meet
First Trinity Altona· Ladies Aid met preSided at the bUSiness meetmg.

on Ju.1 2 for a carry-in brunch.. Dl5trlct ~onve[1ttOn reports were
Y '. gNen by Darien" Frevert and lulre

'Clara Heinemann led devotions Stuthman .
Opening with. prayer followed by The County Fair booth will be set
the topiC, UP-raying for Prodigal" up Aug. 5 at 6:30 p.m.

'from the LWMl Quarterly, The next meeting will be Aug. 13; .
President Clara Heinemann Hostess will be Esther Hansen.

'BRING -tHe WdRtD TO YOUR D~O~
~ Host a foreign studeRt IromScandinavia, .~
,.. Europe, Russia, South America, o/Asla. . r<-,. .....

~ou only have tobe a caring·l.amiIY, provide~-'7' .'
IP": room 2' ' 00ard and supervision. I j

Students .) - 18' years 01 age have -,
....own spending monell a.nd. insurance
~ Call today.1-800-SIBLING or VISit -

the web at www.siblil19.&I9
~ m •

7JS t'\/ 3nf Si

PO B,n:'17
0< ~Vmln,'. ,\'/.

175 11:'~

UlctiJ,care..
..

114 Main St. Wayne

375,2600 1800-6725418

FREDRICKSON OIL CQ.
Highway 15 North ~Wayne. NI':
Phone; (402) 375~3535

Wats: 1~800-.672·3313

'(conoco) ©: BFGoodrictl

Tank Wago:n·SeNice· Lub~cation. Alignment Balance

-T1Je
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Donald.E.·.·
Koeber,.
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WAYN_EWSION CEN"FER
313 MainStreet~Wayne;-NE .
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V' '\
Drs, Wessel & Burrows

'603 M.Bln Street· Wayne; Neb,,;ska ' (402) 375·4151
TIm & Oe.b Schafer. Owner/Manage,s

We have donuts for your fellowship meeting
"Made Fresh ollily"

.Pow8~.limited
Consulting Ii Compulers

219.M.·ainStreet, Wayne .Irm~..',',I Pili
402-375-2615 . i\-j I
1-800-341·61-62 ..~,-:;,J

RESTFUL
]<.NK111TS®

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

'Manulacturers of Quality Bedding Products

21 (1' Maw Sll~'ct ~ \V,l\ fit', Nf)

Ph (-102),n}'i\72 ' ) oFax (c+(l2)1,751'iJ\)

",. ~

. Vakoc .
Construction COo
llO South Logan 37S-.H74

.... ...rI



<LASS OF 19!8 REUNION, .',
- The Class of 1978 from Wak.efield

.t.!igh School heidi) reunion on July'
3., Merritiersbf the class met at the

':Cit)' Pa~k duriQg' the aftemoon 'ana
, Xhatevening theyhosted a daClce at

the j:ir-e,Hall which was open to the
public, . " '
. Present during' the a(\ernoon:

were Heidi Carlson of Pioneer. Catl! ..
. Rbbln Mills Bye'wof lincoln;' Moli)'
BroWnCurnyn of W~kef~ct Pilisy

.Murphy. Kallhoff of, Wayne, Sanlyn
$U1idell .Stine of Vally Center, Cafit,
Ge",ld'J:1e Urbanec Lueth 01'
!;mersoJ:1, Kathy, Schwarten Fird of
wakefield, Pat Dornsch Lunz of
Wakefield, Mary Minola Rastede of
'AlIen, Gloria Hansen Dowling of
, Martinsburg, Denise Mill"r Burks, of
Naperville, III., 'Harley' Greve of
Wakefield,Craig Nelson' of

, ,.,. "'A,IIgathe.r.edatJim.·.Stout'sunder.a . Ba~d,MarianCtllister\Sen, Vi Ring Ofsentative of the Honor Society -that f 0
ture at least'two antique 'quilts, a big top tent for, a wflc;ll~hog 1'O<1St Wakefield,· Diane Cook 0 es

. 'h I f were present -Were. Bobby, and sWee.t",co.m., bo,i1'-on. ,5aturoav;' .M()lnes, Olaf :Malmberg.and, Rutlf.quilt.fromC if,a an<:iaquit: rom lamprecht"Myles!lrowO,Kristin... 7 I' d 'f" R'd' a k' I
:ThailanQ.'AgalJ:1 this' year, ,a cedar' . evening. yal Bard ~jrected ;t'pl~)I'·, ' McFar an t>' e -. a, owa,

c-hE!stllandmade by Hitz Grueber of Preston, .. ' Kristin E~ton", Kelsey titled,: "The Change of the. aat'tlll.lb '" parlene, Shapcott. of qJenwood,'
Nelso!i\viUbe auctioned. - stii';ner;B~nnie"Kluthe, and AshleJ"BJi.9a~e...faroJIYJlJembli!rs were tlie, lowa,Mli!yE1eanor l1ansen of B)air,
,. The:'~barbe'c~e" Cilnner'''willbe - Anderton: actors; The' evening ended with Don and Bud Florine of Red Wing,'
served' from 11: 30 ,a.m. untHl: 30 MISSION TRIP TO COSTA RICA s'mores, hayrack ride, fireworks arid Minn., Jeff and Mick Zaruba of,
p.m. In case of rain, the auction lind BrindiUtemark .traveled with.a '-root beer floats;- - . California, Bob, Susie; "MbrgaJ:1;
barbecue will moved indoors and, Mission group to Costa Rica leaving . On SUhday nOQn there was a Austin,.Evan an,d.HoUie Rose ofWest·
run as scheduled. june 1.1. Brindi, who was a seventh catered meal held at the Covenant Point;. leonard Lindstrom of Rock

lifeguards will bean dut)' at the grader at .theWakefield Communit)' Church ,Fellowship,.Han,. Several Island; JII:; Dan, Joyce, and Andrew
swimming pool from. 10:30 until S Schools lastyear, .Iearned of the iTlis- gatheredai,Rings in the evening tor RiJ:1gof BurljJ:1gton, Iowa, and Herb
p.m. Camp tours will be available all sion trip' through a Christian more singing and visiting. and Joan Meisof South Sioux' City.
day. , . . .'. Magazine 'for teen 9·irls called ,Atten~ingw,erep'al,a.r.d Hel~ Thenext reunion will be held in
HO(OSMEETING!ElECTION~Brio." .. ,- , Bard, Julee Harter of Council Bluffs, ":Z001 With Barb Stout as chairmim.

The board of directors of the Little Brindi said that 'teens applied to Kent, Keri, and' Cassie Noel of HOSTS DISTRICT OFFICERS
Red 'Hen Theatre held,their annual go on the trip and that arouncti250 Dallas, Texas,t..1erle "and. Donna .Ja'tern5ta.£.<:;()!<JeI1Rod,~hapter.
meeti l1g on July-8. 'Present were nationwide .were: selected""and, Ring of Wayne, lenora .Eliisonof· of Wakefield hosted the District 1

, Mardell Holm, loriUtecht, Kathy. around 200 made.the tr:ip. ,,' ",AJ:1tiodc
h

Calif:,Austin, and .5usan~ . Grand Officers. Thee,officers.. vi~-
. M~Ii~r, Val Bard and Betty Rouse. ,. She left/rom Omaha .lor Miami, Ring of Holester, Mo., Ailene 'tion was'on june 29 with 17 ot'ihe
Board meinber Kaye Hilsinger was Fla.·ln Miami each participant was Mclinden of Toronto', Calif., Alice 18 Grand Officers in attendance'in
unable'to attend. 'equippe'd with a name tag and Dolph of Wadsworth, . ')hio, addition to a(ound 80 people from

.Diswss'on '"as hi'ld regarding the assigned a ~family' group fa: the Raymonda <lnd Irene Florine of area chapters. .
the'atre bUdget, clean up at the the- trip.' Participants Were asked to pro- Wayhe, D~)U9, Jeanne,lex, M"iissa A .meal ,was- 'se..vedat Sale.m
atre, patronageletiers' distributed vide a costume for the plays which' and Andrew Wolk!!r, Heather Steele, ' Lutheran Church'a';d ,Mary Ellen

.irnd the upcoming productions. would be presented,n Costa Rica. 'Sean, Auman, Becky Stout". Betty Sundell, Worthy Matron, ,of
Olflcers were also' el~cted" Kathy While in Miami for three days, the Fischer, Angie and Kayra Johnson of Wakefield acted as emcee.

Muller 1S,.the new president. LOri tee-tis learned to mime their pertor, Lincoln, Steve, jane, C()urtney, and Following the mfal, ,,>marks were
"Utecht",'rill serVes' as vice,president m'ance to tapes .with w'music ,and Andre Steel, Greg' Wacker of given by the Grand Officers and the
~nd)etly Ro~se a',secretary;trea-. SpanISh narrati,m:. . . Norfolk, Con..and:Elaine,.Allesen, Worthy Matrons of each Chap.ter 01
surer. , . The'Mission group leftori]une 14' Mark and linda Smith of Dickenson, ,District L The Wausa Chapter pro-

'PURCHASES BAllS ona charteredflight. Brindi'sa,d her- Texa.,s, fran and Bill Zaruba 'Of vided the entertainment .
A proleCt Of the National Honor group was the'only one to make a Phoenix, Ariz., Scott and Roxanne COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Society th,s past school year was to presentation on Monday and that Thompson: Carol Bard, jim and Monday, luly 27: Firefighters
purchase some additional. 'play they brought around,l 00 people to Barb.' Stout, Gordon 'and Coreen mutual aid, 8 p.m,
,equipment tor th.e,elementary s.tu- 'Christ .., W.; , .de News
dents. Each grade was. given the ''Wewentouteverydayafterthat'lnSI ,'.'" '.
opportunity to decide what type 'of until Saturday. We went to a lot of Dianne Jaeger tatent show which is held every~, _

. ball they would like. Catholic and public Schools, We also a -286-4504 --otherl"'"r-----n---wrtJlJe---JleTilOn
Elementary students, and repre- went to an orphanage and to a tlB~RYPROGRAM Thursday, Aug. 6 in front of the

park.'" , . .. 'b grand stand at],30 p.m.
Each ofthe,ixperform,ng group's. The Winside, Public L. rary The comm,ttee wo..uJiLlils.LtQ.

--'--ffirr-Hftfir'Owrruus, tra"'slators-and a Summer Rea~Tg progr:'-~efl~;:;CO[j~.ag~IOcal-t~lentof all ages to
married couple of BRIO s.taWmem-· With a Fam. Yd -Fnen

l
s;17 at u~ 'participate. There w,II be'four cate-

bers as leaders, Supper on M.on ay" Ju y. In t e gories-Vocal, In'strumental, Dance,
"E 'ht e had FUAGNEM WinSide Leg,o,.J:1 Hall at 7 p.m. , nd M' II < " c,

very nlg w .'. Table settings and drinks 'will be a Isce aneous. .
(fired up' and" going nuts· 'every, furnished, Those' attending ShOllld For each of these

d
categone

1
'3 the'de.

minute). This was a time for wore '11 b t age IV lSIon an
brtng a 'covered dish, Air lam;)y WI" wo" '. " ..ship, devotions" sing,ng, skits, fun ',.: .', undN or 14 and uver. Ent"es With
members,and fnends are inVited to , d' 'd I '11 b tand 'games;'"Brindi said'. ' d two or more In IVI ua s ,WI e pu

During'the ll-day stay ,n Costa atten. in ,the age d,vision of the oldest
Rica, the youth went Whitewater ,SENIORS, member of the group,
ratting un SaturQay and_shopping,fn.~ Twenty-one Winside area Senior The show will be limited to the
an open air market in' downtown Citizens met on July .13 for a noon ' first' 30 entries..There will be a is
San lose On Wednesday. The rest of poUDck di.nner. Cards were' played" fee per entry forin. All entries must
the days were- spent going out and "afterWards: ' 'be postmarked by luly 27 tb be C\ln-

'. p.enorm(ng . with Sunday reser:ved The next meeting' will be on· sidered,
tor worship and free time. Monday, luly 27 at the leglo'n Hall -To obtain 'a f9 rm or for more

Tbe grOllp·retllcoed to Miflmj on at 2 p.lI!. All died ~e1JiOi Citizens are information carr7S~oTwnte:-
june 2Sand all went their se.pa'rate welcome toaftend. '. Wayne Talent Show, RR1 601'164, .

'ways.. , .., CHURCtl WOMEN Winside, Neb. 6879q
"I know that God wanted me to COMMUNITY CALENDAR

go on th~t trip,a~d I'm really glad - . Mary' Ann Soden presided at the Friday, luly 24, Open AA, meet-
that he used me;" Brindi sa'd."Next· 'july'8 Trinity'. lutheran Church ing, li[,ehall, 8 p.m.
year I want to go to Bra,zlI With. the Women's meeting', ' Saturday, luly 25, Public library,
BRIO Mission Group." She sa,d it Arlene Pfeiffer gave the lesson 9-12 ana 1-.3 p:m.
was a wQndertul experience, one and' Dorothy jo Ander~en was the Monday, July 27: Public library,

hostess, ) , "79' h IShi' will alw.ays remember· and she 1-5 and " Wit ast summer pro-
U The next meeting wilr be on ."F' d f "t1 k ['expressed ,her. thanks t.o everyone gram 00 renzy po ~c suppe.

Wednesday, Aug, 12.a1"2 P-rn f II 'th I 10 ntertainfor their p' rayers and suppa,!. .' or a WI -a Ip sync re·
EARNS SCHOLARSHIP' WAYNE COUNTY TALENT SHOW 'ment and. "G ram my" Awards.

The Wayne Count)' Fa." wiH again '. H II 7 S' C t' sDoug P'etersen was awarded a legion a, p.m, enlOf I Izen ,
- be hosting a Talent Show duri.l1g l . H 11 2 Pscholarship from the Nebraska ~t~te eglon. a , .m.

AR cia. Each entrant was required the August celebration, . Wednesday. July 29: Public
This will be the fifth year for the b r 30 5 30to write an essay on "How and why Li rary, .. -. p m

the American Labor' Movement has L 1°' N W~
historically ,acted ,as ~ 'Social " es Ie e tWI commfttee and gave a report on
Movement to improve the lives of Edha Hansen I activitie's to be held,
all working ReOp!e.". ; 402..287-2346 A decision was made to retain the

Doug wiW'iittend Wag-he State AAl HAS MEET!!\w, mission statement as written at the
College this fall majoring in history, The Aid Assoc l for lutherans previous meeting Kenneth

. He is the son of Glenda and Gary Branch 1542 mel. 011 jUly 19 at 5t. Th'omsen was the winner of ·the·
Petersen and is a 1998 graduate of John's lutheran Church in door prize. A socia] eveniflg' tol-
Wakefield High School. Wakefield, lowed the'meeting. '
RING-JOHNSON REUNION Twenty-seven members and The next meeting's Aug. T6 with

Descendants of john and Maria guests were present for the potluck Elaine Menke serving on the bingo
Ring and johan and Maria johnson supper. Serving on the committee committee, Home-made ice CTeam
gathered for a family reunion on, were Cliff and leoma Baker, Ella will be served,
july 3,4, aJ:1d S at Wakefield. , Cooper and Arnold Brudigam. GUESTS

The family met at Merle Rings on A business meeting follOWed w,th Maf)' Alice Utecht and Gertrude
, Friday for a pizza part)', singing and Pauline Fi.scher presiding. She Ohlquist. joined quests in the Lila

enjoying music. There was a variety opened with a' readihg entitled" Barnet home Saturday morning for
of 'mllsic enjoyed from :'Children "Knowest Thou America." 0 e '1 isea birthday 'observance of the host-
the Heavenly, Father" in Swedish. to Thomsen served as secretary-trea- last Monday supper guests in the
"I am My Own Grandpa." surer. Ed Krusemark home were Mr. and

Brunch was served at Rings' on Branch Booster Days in planned Mrs. Arnie Samuelson of Mesa,
Saturday and the afternoon was for Nov'. 21 and will be held at the Ariz., Edna Mae Frey of Thurston.
spent vis'tin~ at' Gordon .Bards,. rem- Wayne High. Sch'ool, Denise PaUlina Krusemark of Emerson, and
iniscing, visiting local' .cemeteries, Thomsen is serving on the. planning Mr.'and Mrs. Art Greve of Wakefield .
.!!~:.:..-_.- . ~'~.---~-'---~-

$ 12.99
$ 16.49
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$ 11.79 $ 8.50
2 -

$ 1.0.99 $ 850
$ 2499 $ 15.00 1-

$ 33:99 $ 1700 1-
4

$ 16.99 $ 11.00
1- ~

~
$ 43.89 $ 15.00

~1: "$ 5.00 \,
$ 3'\.95' $ 10.00 1,

$ 62.99 $ 30.00
~ 42.49 $ 36.00 46-
$ 89.99 $ 54.00
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$ 2.99 $ 1.40
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$ 2.69 $ 1.90
$ 3.99 $ 2.00
$ 11.69 $ 6-00
$ 5.39 $ 3.00
$ 12.89 $. 8.00 "$ 6,09



$,erYing Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota &: Thurston

Counties

For Fast, Dependable ServIce & Quatily
Concrete PrOductll

, • Distributor of Yankee
Hill brick tile

o FuM line of firushing
8. masoory tools

o Bentonite.

N4t)rtheast Nebraska
Public Power

"LIVE AN.O FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

~,Energy-BUildS a'
, -~ Better America,

• Ready mix concrete
• Conceale & lightweight

blOCk
• Surew~1I ~urtace

bonding cemerit
• Building materi~ls

Dates to R~emember~

Aug~st 5 8 = NWRAWaier Seminar-

-,----,~-_-_._1!igJ~ky;~!-'~-,-:-~~~_-._~_',IIODJ_'__ ~,
-August-10 ..LoganEast.R;\'VSMeeting,,- - Also a FutiLine 01

Oakland ~'~"

August 11 - 13 -Nebraska Water Tour t ' '

'August 19 &: 20 - NNRC Meeting, .,
Beatrice /

August 20 - S'U~commj.,tfee Meetings
'August 20 - 22~'NACDLeadership

IConferencej Rapid City
Augu~t27'"Board ofDirector~~

Me,~t~ngand Fis.ca!:"yeax'--c
1999 8udget-Hearh,.-g~:-:-'- --c---c-:-.

Blue Plus· Becky Fleer of Hmkins
with her prese8tation entitled Don't
Flutterbye Butterflies a!,d Blue·Ann

Intermediate Division-Purple
John Temme, Wayne, with his pre..
sentation,entitled Milking Tim.e,

Senior Division-Purples· Ste,ven
Fleer, Farm Safety for Life; Lindy
Fleer, Take -the Bugs. Out of Food;
and jenny fleer, Gone fishlngiall of
Hoskins, '

There were·' .677' feeder pigs ,Butc,her hog head count at the
,sold,atthe NorfoJklivestock Mar- . 'Norfolk ,livestock Ma'rket \~'Ot1
ket on Jast week, PrlCe, were '$2 to·' Tuesday totaled 675: Butchers
S510wer. " . . were Plower; sows,were steady, '

10 to 20Ibs., $5,00 to, $12.50; , ,U.S. 1\.+ 2's·220 10260 Ibs,; .
,'$-2 to, $3 lo,,,e;; 201630 Itls.• ,$1° $38 to $39,10; 2's +'3.'s 220 to.
to $15; $4 to $5 lower; 30 to 40 260 .Ibs"$37,50 to $38,,50; Z's ·et·

Jhs"S15 to $20; $4 to $5 lower;3'sl60to Z80lbs" $}7T6 $38;.
'40t050 Ibs., $11) to~$24;$4 to. 2's'+1'$, 280 to' 300/b'" $35 to

$'5 lower; SO to" 60 Ibs" $22 to $37; h. ~ 4's 300 Ibs" +, $26 to
$2B; i4 .to $51<:\~er; 66 to, 70 Ibs., $35, .
$26:to$30,~$4taU-rower;'70to'~ ,
SO,ltis" $18 to $35, ,$4 to $5 Sows: 350 to 600 Ibs,,$Z5 to

,lower; 80' Ibs, Jnd tip; $30'-(0 $40,
",$4 to SSlOweE.. '" .

Mark Meger
281·9016

-FEED YARDS

-SITE
'DEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

The Champion aDd Reserve
Champion 4.H'er in the Style Revue
will be announced at the end,of the
evefling.

Marie Mohr of Swan's and 'Irene
Fletcher of Legendsare the sponsors
of the· engraved charms awarded to
the wiAners, Dairy Queen of Wayne
prOVides treat certificates to ,all par·
ticipants.

Tuesday, I'~i~es. w~~steady. .
Good to choice .ste"''',S57: tq,

$59. Good'to choice-heifers, $57
to. $59, Ml!dlurn. and good steers
and hi'ifers. $55 to' $57; Standard,
$48 to $54:-Goodj:ows,,$34 to,
$3,9. .

Results of ~,tll,L contest include-.
~~:;,~Sh"'.o=Cp"'p~!"'ng-=' -'j=-n'S-=.ty"'I""e,ff':"",~-=n'::id.,·,-j'A"'.~;:en=,C;:JI=O=n~'Ju:-:,l1J::'i~,or. DiYision-P.urpleoGinger 'Fleer,

Shoppers" wHl' also model outfits Hosk'ins with her presentation' enti·
purchased according to· co~umer tied A G·r-r·reat'Start, Blue- Derek'
.selection gUidelines' learned in their Scha'rdt; ·Wayne, with his presenta- ,
project tion entitled Raisinq Rabbits,

LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT

",\\.0 MEY~1i
. S"(RUCT'O~~

Steve Meye~ O~ , '+",
375·4192 (J 1\,,;

Terry Meyer
375·4272,

·TREES
·TERRACES

-DAMS
-WATERWAYS
~BLADES

-SCRAPERS

The event prOVides 4·j-l'ers the
opportunity to model th'e garmefl!S
they have seWn or decorated 'thiS

year. 'yotith en roII·ed In the
..consumer Management projects of

. 'l'heNorfolk livestOCK Market
fat cattle sale on FridilY sawarun
of 3S6,::Prkes Wl'fe $1'··lowers on .
steer; and'heifers aDd Sl lower on .
to,,,s and bulls, . .

StriCtiy dloke' fed 'st~efs $ere
$5~ to $59", Cood lirid choice
steets Were S5T to $SS, M"diur(l
andgood'steers were $56 to, $57.
}tandqrd steerswere:$5fltoS5'6:"
Strictly choice red heifers ""ere
$58' to '$59. Cood and ch,?ice"

" ,heiferswNe $57 to $58, Mediilm
and; gMd. heifers were $56 to
$57: Standard heifers were :$5'0-to
$56:, Beef ,cOws were, $35 10, $39.'

1Jfi1,!y'cows'were' $35to'n9~
:Canners ,and cuHers were$2R to
$35, Bofogna bulls were $43 to
$48: '

Stocker, and'feeder'sate:,:was' bills rose: Besides, all kinds of 'for
held Thursday with 834 head profit' got involvelJ.'

-soli:t--l'ric-eswere-id to $5 lower, I'm beginning, to be a little Just as in the farm situation in
G~od and choice steer cal~es jealolfS of these birthday parties. I the 80's, the loans are l>eing

weLc,lZ5.c.J.0-.$81L~.cho;<:':"- anfr-~-'-'She~p' numbered---:rs9at the' heard of another gal who received 'cailed in: Ccingress hurriedly
,prime lightweight calves were $80 Norfolk Uvestock' Market, last 60, roses for hers, passed a balanced' budg",t <lct
to $90, Good and choke year.ling Wednesday, l.'riceswere 'steady on The class ahead of me in nurses' that cuLhom", 'care benefits dras-
steers w~re $_62 'to $70< ChOice . fats and' ewes: 'l.Qd steady to -,- trainTngnadits r~~n at tjcallyAnd they, dicflt:s9Craftily;
aC).d prime._ li9htw"eight '>"?~9~_,-highe~-.-~~~__~_, , a oney t is weekend, so: I went saying the criteria was' the same,
,steers were $TSto $80. Good aria . ' over for coffee this morning and but payments to the agency were
choi<;e heifer calves \vele $65 to Fa(lambsc 11 0 to 140 lbs" WInners In tiie'4-H Prese~tatJonContesl'lire, lett to right, Cinger heard a cute story: _~ true~4.--___ _ ~~_

, P5, ,Ch,ol~e and. ,prrme ~~~ .t~}!04E~,,~L; 100~115 Ibs.,_,_E1ee~of.Hoddns~S~rdt .....d lonn lerilme~bothof.,WlI),!1e . too, . , ,Its caused chaos in home
_~_!Lghtwcigb1-?e!ie"cC31~s-we+"',.-H'G-'~-..", '.' '.Back row: jenny 'Fleer, Steven Fleer, L1hdyFleer, all of H"sklns, Ann tn' the old. hospital we trained health care: agencies closing,

to $80,. Good and chOice yearling teeder lambs, 40 to 60 Jbs". " '_ ;D, the doctors' Ibunge was across nurses laid off,and clients looking
he'lfers were',62 to $68. SilO to $lOOew\.; 60 to 100 Ibs" Vemme of Wayne ...~d Bec;ky Fleer of Hoskins,. . ' the hall from the surgery recovery' for ,services privately, +rom agen

o
- . . pO to $80 cwL .. ' -'4'i..H Pre.rentation COiJtest held' room, There was just room for four des on aging, or in care facilities,

Ewes: Good, $50, to $65;· .J}. 'patient carts, in,'that room and ali What a, mess.
Medium, $,3'5 to $50;, slau.ghter, On Tu.esd'aY.luly 14, eight W~YI)e Temme 'of Wayne with he(prese,nta· four were usuaHy occupied. In self ,defense, folks are buying
$25 to $3$, County 4·H'ers participated in the 'tion entitled Stamp On It.", One morning; ,on~ of tne 'do~s long term care insurance, I'll talk

4-H pr·esentation Contest. ,The con" The top pr~senter: in' the 'jt:ihior got· a, page: lind picked up the about th at next week,
test was held -at.. the Methodist Division, in, the' Ag/Misc.ellaneot1S phone, iflAhe lounge to ,resRond. It, ':iV!eanwhile;:Tm headin~ to the
Chur~hFeliowsh!p,Han,ServWg. as, Area was Ginger FJeerand .Gte~_, wasn~t work~; so he went across pool~..""-'---.--.'-~-"~'
jUdge- (Gr·,the ev.e"t-was.--'ffte~a'----S~tre-'1Jlt'ernate:::GJfjger th.e halrand tried the one, in re- 4-·H' N'ews._" ,..;
BrocJ<haus of )a(l<5on, wilf receive, a schOlarship for, 4-H covery. It" too, WaS"r:lon-fu'nclion, _

Ponc{C~mp in 199-'1,JopPresenter He put it down and commented to PlEASlJRE AND PROFIT
in the. Ag/Miscellan\'ous Area ~as" the nurse, ' I guess they're all 4-1:1 CLUB
John ·'f-emme, 'john'wilVrecei,ve a dead," At t'hat, ·one 01 the heads' . The Pleasure and Profit 4-H Oub
scholarship t.o, D.istr.ict 4-H Camp· in on the cart' came up afld a':little I' k

'voice said, "I'm not: ., held a meeting at POhca State ar
Halsey in 1999, , . Health care is so d'ifferent from on Iuly 12,

'Top .Presenter In the senior divi· those days: I· expected things to Nine families had a fun afternoon'
sian ';Ag/Miscellanepus Area was change, but this is,. amazing. The S\~imming and hiking With a family

'Steven Fleer with alternate as Becky latest'development that affects potluck supper in the evenihg.
Fleer and in the Home Economics me is the drastic Medica,e cuts to The m'eeting was called to order
Area, Lindy Fleer received top award hp~e health care.' by Darlene R.ober:ts; organizational
with Anne Temme as alternate, Both It remindsmeof the farm cri,is, leader:There were 15 member'< pre.
Steven, and Lindy will receive a First, the Feds hand out the sent. '

h I h" t E Vlls·ons next money, Farmers in the' 70's were Members discussed the projects
sc 0 ars If' 0 xpo I 'told to 'bo-r'row. b"y m,.'ore, land and. ,

, . . - ~ they were1:aking to the fair. The pre.
summer. 11 d f expand operatiol}s., Home Health falr-tle'an.up wiIJ be on July 31 at ,9

Wayne County w, -sen Ive rep- care- was to ,be the way to help
resentatives to the State Farr to pre' seniors stay safely in their own a,m. Members are to bring ice
sent their presentations over Labor 'homes. , ((eam buckets, paint brushes and
Day Weekend in 'September; those As our population aged, and, we rags,wlth them, The post·lair clean·

'representatives are. Steven, lindy" figured out ways to deliver all kinds up will be Aug, 6,

and Becky Fleer and Ann l'emme. ot health care to th,~e~h~o~m~e~s;,,'~t;;,he;,.,,,,,,,=,,,C;a;r,,,'a;;,;,;R,,,ast=e,,,d,,,e;,,'",N",ew"""s",R",e";po=rt,;,e,,,r
l1
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.' ·· "." ,--: ..,c ··, ChampioR-sh~~rijan :.. .'" :'.
Dawn koepke, daughter'o~ larryal:ld Diane Koepke of Hoskins,
re~entl)' lraveled. to Minot; N.D.' for the NOJ1h Celltral
Reglonal]unlorSlinmentaICl.asslc.. She e!'teredall, the
c6ntests,lndlidl1;l9 pubDc speaking; !Ulles talk; Herdsman.Qulz,
Beef ·Bowl,SI.re Summary .Quiz aoel ,Judgl"9contest- She was
Reserve lunlor Sho~mim and her helfer, Patent, was third In
her dau, Patent pla<etJslxth overall. on point evaluatlo., and
Dawn plated eighth; On July 6.19 Dawn traveled t.o Columbus,
Ohio. for the Junior' 'Simmenlal .National' Classic:. She placed
15th· overall In the Junior Showmal1shlp contest··and.. Patent
was seventh In her class out of 17 breeding helfers~

l" "':~"' ... _~~<~~~

~""',~
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Thresholds for Corn Rootwonn Beetles

Ave'r<Jge number'a

plants per acre

Pn:x:l0cer, sJiQul.~ diffe~entiate Corn'rcibtworm beetle scouting
'between, Stoutihg·re'Ult~·in first· ell" also .reveal' beetle"aamage
year '~n·d·t6ntjnUO\Is com;')arvi = due to·silk·clippihg,.Jarvisaid.
said~··"Beetlethresholdsare lower Because silk clipping reduces polli
in first yeal corn, [than in 'continu- nation; control may be necessary if
ous cornl'becallse a higher pro- ·beetles have clipped sUks within
.portion' of th¢beetle, ~nAiistye_ar - . 1/i jrjcli of the year at 25;,50 per
corn are female, and mor-e eggs cent pollen shed and five or more

. wiJl_beJaid,~ he said, '. .

Ton Gathje of .\rJ~yne has heel'
named an All-American Scholar.
.:C'athje attends -Wayne. High

School. His name will appear in the'
AH-Amecican Scholar. Yearbook.
which Is pUblished nati~nally

c. The JjSI\fI' has -established-theAll,
American ScholarAWa~mm~
offer deservedrecognition to superi.

<. Or st!!d ~ , . .

mic disciplines. Th~ AH.Amehcan·
.$.chi>l.arsmust earn a 3 3, or higher,--
gr<l\1e paint a.verage. .

Gathie . is' the .. son· of .Rick and
Sandra Gathle of Wayne. His grand-.
p.arents are Darl"he Gjlthle,and
john and· He.len lu,th"n; 'all of
Wayne.

Blaser is i1 senior at KU majonng
in Uberal'Arts and SCiences '

Honor _roll critena vanes among
the acader:nic units of the· univerSIty

Some schools honor the top 10 per
cent of students enroHed, some
establish jl minrmum grade· point
average; and oth~rs raIse .the minI!

mumnumberof credit hours to be
considered lor the honor roH

.I .

About 68 prrcent of KU's 27.S00
students are unde'gradlJates. The

.average ACT .score·for enteringtlfst
year students in 1997 was 24, more
than two pointS above the nallonal
average. More than. 50 percent of
KU~s enlering 'first-year 'students
gradu.ared in the top quarter of their
'hig.t1 school.classes.

There were more than 3,000 stu-
gents: from the' Un'iVl'rsity af Kansas
named to KU's honor roll dUring the

. 1998 spring semester:

.' .. C'~~:I"oOh;,.drmbeetlesc9uting
canpredkt llit:\iae.·damage Ih.'ton,

,-,-,c;.:-·--"~nllO\:JS-1;onnmd:-ld:emify'-rreat: ..
- . ment measures, an' expert· reports:,

Keith Jarvi, extension entomol--
ogiU at the UNL Resear<:n and
~x.terisiorrC.!lntero(Norfolk, sal.d

.fnat. estl,)-,ating' numbers (>f th.!'
-:ll!Llo 3/8:inch cornrootworni
beetlescah determine the neee,-

. 'sit)' 'ofpestiCidetreatInehts now or If ,beetle numbers reach the
-at planting next spring_ abav.e;.threst)atdsand. ten ,percent ..

, .·R~ularfield stoufing~lses';eri: of'ihe females are' gravid (with
:tial for prediction ta'work eff!!c' eggs), producers on 'a ·b.eetle spray
tively: JarVi said. 'Fields should be progran)" shoyld' con.sider.~ treat.
SCoU't~d 'aT Jelist JihEe' a·Week.' ment immediately, How.ever, JarvI
. lillvi .suggeststhat lJ'roducers warns,"ti1at producers myst deter·

< examine the entire leaf siJrfaceof mine f~male gravidity (whether or
:aflea;t JO plants. in five area. of not visible eggs-con be gently
eachfiel\i,graspi,c:>g' t~!,silk ?s' a.s . squeelediro'm. Jhe:~abd6r'iei1Hd
they. approach ti> trap any beetles avoid sprJYing before <'ggs ore
that maybei" the. "arlit' .. If' pc_esenL
peet!e·:.populations ·never. reach
the:,.·th'?·eshold· for .pLant. 'r>.1ost e";lv·emelging beetles
p<?'pl.!.fat,j:oJU .rfs,~ep bc(6,\~, .-,-yre ·mal('.~· J.)t,,) ·-~,1Id. ,.1'SJ?r.~y'ing -(:h ,"

~ treatmen(for rootw6f:m .larvae will ; _b¢~etl(' J'lul'hb"ers .J~(ln(' ["(lay be ,too .,->

- ~o~ be ,:e~.e5$ar)'. ·ne,xt Se,"Ht1D,_ ~arly,_ :;'n9 h.:v1n9 ~? ~Pf,)Y beetles
~€"~ N~bGlt_i~~ C~6-??4, a~ra;labje tWiCC can cX(,'E'd :ttlC 'tc)st of \l

~~~ :_~~.u0~Y 'ex.t~_0.s1o.n ..off.kes,. fo.~_ SIngle sod 1[15('( til Ide lr"('jtmc!:t m.
mor.e. informatioll. - - -(h~(',- sprl ng, ~- .

~==~~=====--



Lori Bausch
209 II2S. Main

Wayne, NE68787
(402) 375-4884

Region IV Waynel
Northstar of Nebraska

~-,~_._--.......--,,--

ttLoJ:>.enir~jLfUJ~~F

WAYNE SAn·CDlLre
NEBRASKA

NoilCE· OF VACANCY
Sd Assistant, Athletic Department..70 FTE
(28 hours/week). Hiring Rate $938/month. Job
description and application form are available
by wrh' '1 to, the Admini.sttativeServices
Office. JtL,hn· ll04, Wayne State College. Ull
Main Street. Wayne. NE 68787, or by phoning
402{375-7.485. between 7:30 a.m.-4:00 Il~m.
Applications Will be accepted·until position. is
filled. with review to begin July 22.·1998.
Wayne State College is an Equal
opportunity/ Affinnative Action Employer.

NOTICE OF VACA~C~_
Custodian D. Hiring Rat~ $Il59/montb, plus
benefits. Job description and.application form
are available by writing. to the AdmiJlistra~ve
SerVices OJfice, Hall1n 104,. Wayne State Conege•

.. UllMain Street. Wayne. NE 68787. or by.
phoning 402/375-7485. between7:S0a.J:D.
4:00 p.m. ApplicationswiU be accepted until
position is, ruled, With review to begin July 24.

, 1998. . Wayne State College is· an Equal
'Op~oitUDltYIAffimlll.tive Action EIDployer.

·WAYNE'StAn CD1LEIiE
"'---'-'-~-~~~~-----:~""""~"';NEElRA5KA,

APPLY NOW

SUMMER WORK

Tri-State Nursing Needs You!
VVe are looking for Nebraska:

CNA 's, LPN;s, and, RN's

JOIN OURTE.AM'TODAYY!

. ""."

Tri-State Nursing (800)727,,11H2

Wakefield Health Care Center
is now taking applicationsJor J1II~KJ,1

a Dietary Cook Aide
four days a Wt:"ek.

If interested please contact in person
Terry HoffmaI) or Carol Fillipi at

. 306.Ash Street
Wakefield. NE68784

EOE

Please apply inpersoll1 at the
Dairy Queen in Wayne.

.Dairv Queen· Now Hiring
,for All Shifts!'·

Note: If you have previously applied, please
come In and fillout a new applicatio.n.

i

I
.1 ..

Nursing Assistants
'/Jo" 're .invitsJ... .

WHERE: Wayne Care Centre
~HEN:Now! ~•.•~~n.~·~'un /.
WHAT: .. To join The Ca.rlng'Team p~

We Offer: . Othl~ illa~
:~~~~~~~;\%~~e"1f;~: ~{ike~~~~~ienpe credit . ".. Ill'.~.III

~~~~~=,~~F8M~=~~-~~-~- '.•••iiMIiiif~·~.;",,-.. ~~irmm.~~~>lTn·t0-4
.... --.Altendance Bonus- htlttldt~/~ mu!
~~:~a~n·" _ ~. ·······.·...-~e!iiu~;
°Health Insllra·nce Benefits through Section 125 Se.Hd Re.lI!IQ. #It nhhO.. ill

, .BereavementLellve' ........ ·h' '"1'r"'J
. °401·1( Retirement plan .~""'"" ""
·Weekend Differenti!!1 . 5l!.IS.~Juiid
oFle~jbleseh&duling . .. . .,.. . .
oScholarship program" Climb the Healtt) Care Ladder ''':;z,:~~=8=- #12:::&=·=,:1=-.=i4::::3::i:<0=:!J'
·Free continulng-educalion, ...

ACT NOWII Contact Dee orKa~hy ,

WAYNE CARE-CENTRE·
4Q2 31'5~1922 . EOE' .
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Teacher/Counselor

\\ \'\ j I 1) I

Inslruct and supervise adolescents In our treatment program MlI:;1
have Special EducatiOn certification or Secondary Educallon
cei'tificallon' and wming to complete Special Education certification
Work schedule includes summers off. ' ,

NO.,.,CE OF VACANCY
Staff~tant I, FtiulID.claI Aiel Office. Hiring
Rate$1340/Dlolltb.plus benefits. Job descrip·
tion and application form are available by ,writ-

.ing.to the Administratl1ve SerVices Office. Hahn
l04" ..Wayne. State.CoUe~e. 1111 Main Street.
Wayne, NE 68787, all".. bypboning 402/375-
7485 .between 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Applicati~ns wil~ beaccept~dUnUCposffiOn-is

FOR SALE,~1990 Ford,Xt,T Aa"uer, ex
cetlent condition, new clulch, brakes,
front end upp:m and lower control arms.
muffler aM tail pipe, 126,000 miles and
funs like a_dream: Comes wi:tl1 topper
and body is- sotld and In ,90od shape ,'i

tPriced reduced to $5700, Catl 375·4969 ::1
~~e~rn~_____ '1
FOR SALE: Space Saver Treac1rnilJ. ':1

ROOMATE NEEDED: P(~fer female to used 6 months, ·new $700, will sacrifice ':1
share ",2 bedroom house with another for $400, has extended warranty left on ::J

,- female, in Winside. 'For details, call 375- it Excellent condition, Call 375·,1216, :"
2600,or aftaJ 5:0-O.p.m. 375~1432. ask -----~- ·f.~'1
for 8eth~ . MOVING-MUST SELLI Amana Re, ~'l

.__ ._...~__, . - trigerator, Kenmore ElectriC stove wllh ;1
1

WANT TO RENT: ., VERY- RESPONSI- self Clea,ning ov~n. 4.drw qhesl of 'draw· 1.;~,
ElI.E young' lady wllUld like to rent. a ers. K~reoke Machine, Kitchan Table, ;'1 ,

loe=--P.L(:lULlll~-~..::a~-=attiToose;--apalbliellt 01, III(jbil~g..size.:wa1eJted~push __moweL--CalL_ --.-!7f
while ll\UlndlngcotiElge in Wayne, WiII- 375·1190, , __' ;,"
1fll}IOslgnalOf1g temileasa,_CaJI40Z· QUEEN SIZE'ORTHOPEDIC Mattress, :,",;1,'

388-2458. set. Brass headboard and frarne. Never'
_used, still ill plastic. COstS1oo0. Sell lor

" $300: Phone (712)252-6111. ,--

FOR SALE: FuU:,fronl glass-wooden
door, 32, x 84. $30. Call 375-4969 after 6
p.m: ' ' ,

WELDERS
WANTED

FlJl·\· T1MFJI'AR f·TlMEITrMI'ORl\R"Y

.-Competitive \~age &
bonus

• Vacations & holidays,'
paid /

• Health insurance with
__ prescription card

HELP WANTED: General feedlo! woik
el., Many be (1€Hlts, Call 'for more lnfor~a
lion. 402,529·3839 01 eVenings al 402
529-6&65',

Jeanne's
at the

Haskell House

Wayne Community Schools 1$

an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

It you are Interested In Ih,s POSition please send a ~
resume wit-h references'to

Human Resources 9t ~l
Boys ancl Girls Home i'

& Family Services, Inc. I'i
F ' h'f" Box 1197 '

6,ff' wa.ge, s • talli... Sioux .City, Iowa 51102-1197 Ii
benefit in'ornuitioll! EOE i:

Appl~in Pel'so, 1111 'lfilll filII or Pari Time \i'FULL TtME position on livestock/grain
WAKEFIELD position !ll/ailoble. WANTED farm Competltlve wages hOUSing and 01

tfl~ 1/ I. Ill> ' benetlls available Call 402-585-482\
HEALTH CARE '''''iltaci l\atqV Of !fee at Full tim e n I g h I

, WaYlle Cate CeOOil Slip er v ISO r for lh e PARAPROFESSIONAL ,j
CENTER Jron t e ri d. 0 f f lc e , ESU # 1 IS seekmg a full lime paJapro- j

'C

' _ 'llO,J'--Ash Str.e,.".e_-,r.·-~·--I'"-,-;-__H~~~IMJ~f.,-1j¥4J~YIIit~Dtr,r""e vi 0U.'..".:T..ITP'"Ti-cnTc feSSlOnal .tOI lQ>'IJ'LSCD.QQI 10 W".'1DQ .' "
----'Z . ' _ " - -11I-----0',llilliing. dafe IS Al!gIJsLL4.._.L~lL BeglO~---:cc--T-

Wafiefield. HE p refe r re d -hlil"--ilot nlng wage of $6 BOitlr Send lenor 01 ap· ,
n e (""". e S s,'a r y plication. and resume With references to

A EOB Personnel, ESU #1, 211 T"nth ,Slreol,
n Gcneralofflee Wake"eld,NE61l784-5014

prot:edures helpfuL
HcaHfj-rrls:, 401:1(

plan,- Apply In
person a't

l'ae,N·Save.
111SW. 7th St.
~Wayn~,NE

CNA~s
TOP WAGES

.t?I BEN~FITS

loreNA's,

SCHOOL- BUS DRfVERS, NebrasK'i· NE8RA;;KA

~~,,",,~~~=~~~~~.".'Sc-r,6'ol 8us~ls' looking '~or IlJil"IHl1e" Hnd 'n;;;:;~;~~;;;;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~. Wa'yne" part tIme d[lVers<:>for "f0tJtes and actrvl-
lIes. .COL 31ld Bus Ucense are fl€E!ded '.' h' "1" "II b available for

-It'Jhmmllnituwe'.,iloul,(be.ll"'l'[l,\'lohe'lp you gel An~djut'lcLteac Ing P9Sl10n WI e,.. "
c;-VV ·....n,,-,,;:y- II;,;;;;-rryou "8 7ntoresled. please slop the'Fan '98 term . 'at the Santee Campus of

Schools llynt21GWes{lstH}WaYNtJ.~ir"con!ac.t . I' S t
[,'''y, 3f 402375~225 TillS " d g09d Nebrask$ Indian Community Col ege In ~ an ee,

is accepting se,ondlob . Nebraska. Nebrasktd.n'dian Community Corlege
applications lortiNo .

lunch room. staff isseeking 'an individual to teach an evening class

positions. These are in Jeurnalism. A Masters Degree is preferred
Established firm seeks ' .. b' t'

parHime positions however a Bachelors Degree and a com ma Ion

working approximately salesperson in tloor of practical: experience will be considered

:3 1/2 hoursper day~, L'lnerings.wall ,tner- I Please. send resumes to:
and 9 montlls peryear, N·.ICC

Please stop by the . ings. enami, tile and . 4
High School and dCl'oratorite-ms· Store RR2 Box 16

,.),'ckup a'ft app'II'ca'tl'on, ..' • " NioBrarcCi\lF6BJOB
'" 'hotlfSi;lnd appornt- '
611 West 7th Street: clo Steve Spencer

I rnelll:; to keen. schedc Lt 1 402 857 2434Wayne, NE 68787 , or cal -, - -
Positions will be open Ulill[!. lorillstallatioll

until filled·petlplc Deunating

'eXpl'riclll'c helpful··

Iraillq1g cs~ellti,,}L

Sendi'esume to:
Salesperson
P.q. Bo".,70

Waync;NE 68787

HELP,WI\NJ:EO" We have a"opening, - HELP WANTED:
- THE WINSIDE PUBLIC.SCHOOL

is _~eeklng applicants.for the
following positions:

• Regular Merit Increases
• Shlft'Premium
.. PreSCription Drug Insurance
• Vision Insurance
-. Optional Universal Life Ins
• Attendance Bonuses
~ Up To 5 Weeks Vac8'tion
• Cornpafly Paid PenSion Plan
• TUition RellnbU-lisernent

SECOND SHIFf Four Nights (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursday .

WEEKENDSHIFTWORK 3~ HOURS AND GET'
. PAID FORAci HOURS. .' .

'Work Three Days (Friday~Sund?y)and be offfom .
,. days. (MQnday-Thursday)

'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

I'ndividuals interested in JOIning a leader in the

manufacturIng of truck trailers'should apply now at:

~ GreatDll.De·TradlJr$
~! 1200 N Conlonnial Road, Wayne, Nebra~a 68787

"A "01\l1$IOn oj Great Dane Limited Partnership,"
, EOE

III I I' \\ \ '\ II I) I
I

\lJtility/Poulhll Driver
Starting at $8.25/hr. '

This 1$ a 1srshlfl--poslt\Qn The (deal ca1ic1lctatcwould have.a vatid CDL license, rnalntenangfl
skIlls. gO(>.d communlcallon skills and 1he abtlity to woli<. .wllh minImal Supttrv\SlOn

~M.G.· .WALDBAUM COMPANY
INCREASED RATE OF PAY AGAIN!

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLI:NT BENEFITS!

ADVAtfCEMENT POTENTIAl.!
The M.G'.WaldbaumCompany. one of the

, t r d cers and rocessors of e s

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
. ·C.ofllpetltive Wage§...
• Paid Weekly.
• Medical Insurance
• Dental Insurance
• Llfe:lnsurance
•. Short Term Dlsabt!lty
• 11 Paid Holidays
o CreiJit UOlon
• Company Matched 401 (K)

.......;.---..-.;~r,~gg'~fOOJ:lets--:~a-s--tOO-fG!lG-wi~-unitie.s:~

Genetal Producliicm . Higher Starting Wage!
-- " .-St"lrt ''It $6.75/hr.

'ALL. SHIFTS!!!
Busin6S$'-IS OOORlJflg- ..-\I\,I(l'-vlllncreased OUI woges:,and,y.oe fV3:eli a,dOltlOfMI helpf Imffiedl31

- oP£II;'ing~e-xp~rrence necessary 'Sm:oild Tln~-t~l'i"nf1'1:hlte\'CftMj Is-+65/[lf. -



WAYNE

OTA FLATBED, Growing company lhal
knows you by nama. Newer '96'KW,
w900L Home oMn, Bonuses, 401K:
Wages basod on experience, 010 we!'
come, HUSker Express, 1-800-654-
8482" '
FRONTtER REENACTMENT! Actiorl
Shoot July 27 thr.u August 2. Publk:
welcome. Lots to do and see. bring the '
whole family, AdmissiQn $2, 2 miles east
of Acl<ley, IA. For more informatioil call
Judge Vau9hn Trueman, 319-233'<1204,

,,,"1I''f _,'
It's~ II G§lB RESUIJSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

. $145_00
(that's less than $1 ,00 per pepertl)
Call Janelle,at the Wayne Herald

today for thB'detaits! 402-375-2600
or 1-800-672·3418,........

EXC€LLENT PROFITS. ~ Log Home
Wholesalers, Join. proven lSc yr.~ t.og .'
Manufacturer, 16 ~Kiln'-dried tog styles, .
starting $12,190, EXclusive'teIJilmY. Me:.·
Buck l-BOO-.3~1-5647, OId-Timer\,Og
Ho~s.' , "

,E)(~E:fflE:I!ICEOQIE'$f;(..~,w,t•
tools needed, GrOWing company:ln _ ,'.
vated bu"ding:·EJ(ceIIilnt·~ CO/'d'
hons ! benefil&..: $eni:f'r!l,u/ftG; 'Mid
America' Diesel/tW.. 420 E, Walkar
Road, Nor1h Platte, 691Ql; ,

JOHN DEERE -1>N.Hirthlp1liia~1ng
tor exparietWoo Service Tecllrildan,
New ,acility, good p.!l)I; great betlelllll.
Kearney Implement, 800-652-1946,
Greg,

JOURNEYMAN SIGN Installer "SeMl8
Technician, Leadership.ability. r8$pQ/l- .

, _$ibililies, COL with (jOOddriVing lsalely
record. Excellept health. OVertime re"

· quired, Install t serVice~ a$ needed,
, Some travel. MinImum 5 years expo

Salary D.O.E, BenefilS:Health t Dental,
Vacation! Personal Days, ijofldays. IRA
Plan w ! Employ<1t Ccnlribulion. Health

· Club Meljlbership.. Fax re$urnes (and
currllnt earnings)~ In confidence:. Attn:
Karysa, Fax: 970-493-6288,

TRliCK .DRIVER ,,,Swift T ~9Ih...c ~~
'Now hiring drivers; Excellenfpay &com·
plets benefits. consistent miles. as-

.--Signed equipment rider prngmms job
stability, stock purchase programs,

· 401 K. 1-888-890-7938 (lioe-mll).

NOTiCE OF RENEWAl
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE.

NotIce IS hereby g!ven thaI pursuant to
SectIOn 53-13501, l;Quor hcense~ may be
automatically renewed for, one year from
November, '. , 998. for me follOWing .retall
liquor licensee. 10 wd'
,,~- ~ . CIndy K MHllgan

d!bfa ~Bar ~~

11 1 E 3rd Streel ~

Notice IS heJeby gIVen lhat..wnnen protests
{o the issuance of aUlomati6-"fen8wat o~ license
may. De flied by any resident of the Ci1y on or
betore August ~3. 1998, in the -office 01 lhe CIty

ADOPT: WE promise your baby the
brightest future filled With 'love.
Expenses p8ld Beverly & George, 1·
800·990-7667 "

WOLFF TANNING beds, Tan at home:
Buy direct and- s~.veJ CommercialJhome

.uniTS from $199,00, Low monthly pay··
ments. Free color catalog, Call TOday 1·
800.842-1310. ~. :'

\ 11"( I I 1 \'\ i 1\1 "

The Wayne Hera'id Legal Deadlines are 5:00 p,m. on Mondays.

Legal Notices--...

BLACK HILLS S<iuth'Dakota, 5,2 acres.
Tlmbet9d near National F.oresl $12,000
price, $1 ,500:down. $138.76 monthly@ .
10%, Good' access, Near lake: others
available, Call 1-60S-34lJ.<l31S, '

.. FORSAlE··OriW'in retlaL,·""'t in 'Niith: "
central,Neblljska, Inside seating.for SO,
air ~nditioned, modern' equipment,
lrelihly pail\ted ! earp'Md this spring,
Highway locapon, good receipts, Call
Sue, 402-387-1582.

HAPPINESS~IS a warm puppy. A"y AKC'
-'FIegisterea breed with shOls, groomed.
and guaranteed by the Pat ()oclor,

REFINANCE FAST, easy, & over.the· Lincoln's East Park Plaza, InqUirtes
·phone Need 'a second'chance? Credit ,Welcome: 402-464-9448. . ~
problems? . OK. 6ankruptcy? - OK '
"oreclosures? - OK. Starting under 7% 
APR. .8.973; CalL PlaliAUm Capiial.
Nationwide lender. '1.~800·699-LEND
www platinUlncapital,~ '

. '. ~. --
OVERDUE BiJls? Creclit prQblems? Tt)"
debt conSQlidation~ Combine all biffs into
one ~Iow payment: No application fees!
800-863'9006, ext 52 ~

x

•
Make your snap'sd in the·

Moirning Shopper or Herald
, '" rea.lly stana out'ada a

dingbllli! Several to choose
frOm. Call Janelle at the
Wayne Herald tor all the
details! 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

CREDIT CARD bills!' Co"solid~ia6ut
".i'c)ntoro.s.t a years fh.business. Fres-.

NeN":, a eIl,arge' Ln;ensed Bonded
NACCS, 1'800-881-5353, ext, 117

NOTICE OF RI;NEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice IS hereby given that pursuant to
. Secllon 53-135.01. liquor' .hcenses may bfJ

aufomatlcall" renewef,1 lor -one year Irom
November ·1, 19%, loL the follOWIng retatl
liquor lIcensee, to WIt:

V & V, dIbIa
Melodee Lanes

1221 LIncoln
Now::e Is he'rebY gwen that wrin~[l prprests

to the lssu~nceof automatic Jenf;wat oj Ucen$O
may be file9-by a-ny res!deol -of the Clly, on or
betare August 23, 1998, 10 tt'le olfice- at the City
CIE::irk: that 'lfl the event protests are hIed by

--'-Jf-'--~-","""'-'>r-<OO«'-"'jCO.'PelSOl1IS.-l19~'mg will be -
had to determine whather contlnuatlOn of said

---Ilcen-sa should DB Bnoweo-~-'-

TtIE CIT'( OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
a.tty A. M<:CJ;ulro. ChlC/AAE

CllyClorl1
(Pub!. July 2Jj

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
011 RETAIL LlQu(lJfl;rC~Rl)E

Notice Is hereby giv.on that pUP'want 10_
Sqct!on 53-135.01, IIQI)or llcot\ses may be
i;lutom~tJcaUy, fQn6wod for one YQar from
November 1..199B. fOf the fOllOWing mlwl

.- Ttquor llcenseo. to wft.
'Clarll D. Ii Julie A, Cu", M>la

Gena's SteakhOuse
121 W' 1St Streel

;. ~NOtice is hereby given that written protesrs
to the issuance of aiJtomt;ldc mriewalol license
may be tiled by any resic1ent of the City on Of

belore August 23, 1998, In tho office of the City
Clerk; thin in the event prOlests are tiled by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
hadJo determine whetl)er continuaUon of said
licensa shOUld be atl<lw~d. '

THE CITY OF 'WAYNE; NEBRASKA
Betty II. MoGul!". CMelAAE,
~ ,~.. . 'CltY eJerI<

(PUbL JUly 23)

[\1<1 lOR I!O\II "

.115 Clark Street.
Wayne. Nebraska

375,2055

tir:I~l:i
.Automotive

Service

LOOKING FOl'l: ~

30' ··36' Cless "C" inotor I'Iome.
Prefer diesel, butwill conll1der oth

ers. ft,fust be~ln good shape! Call
402.584-4~42. I,eave message. '

cASE Certified
·Cqmplete Car & Trucl! Repair

-Wrecker ·,Tires - Tune-up
090mpuler Diagnosis

VEHICLES '

. GARAGE SALE: Sa(July 25th, 8;12,
224 Oak Dr. Wayne: Lil1Je :rylie rocking'

.hoise. othe, toys, comioflers, curlain,;,
'chIldrens winter coats and snow panls.~._
baby monitor, exercise bike and more:" .
Cash Only. ~ .

.COltEeflONS:..

SERVICES

t; \H \( Ii .... \1 !

MOVING SAlE:"GARAGE SALE, _ .
Sat July 25th, 8·1,422 Lincoln St in ai,
ley (Wayne), Leather J'lckets, SUitcases, '
chalfs,' lamps, end table, tHe cabinet,
curtains. bookcase, .. ·J~.edspreads and
many other hous-ehold Items Most items
Jlke '.new-.- -Dresser, ~Klng 'stz-e .watertrect'
complete wltD 16 drawers', Kareoke ma,
ch'lne. push mower Eve"ryth!ng must
go' priced to sell' .

206 Mail'! Stree~

Wayne, HE
375--3385

~
...

Sebade
Construction
Wayne, NE
. 375~2062

Custom Homes,
Siding (vinyl), '

Roofing,
Additions,

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlord'S
·Merchants

'. -Municipalities
·Utillry~Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

.Alan Stolt~nb.rg
375·4375' 287,2838

i~ag~
~ ~ ..

REAL ESTATE

-Farm .SaI8J
. . .'

-Home Sales
-farm Managemenr

.IIIDWEST
J'~ Land Co. . '

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE: ~July

25 and 26 from 8·2, 1002' Logan, Emer· ~

son, 1 block West 01 Bank ·Hlgh Chal[,
baby clot!]es '3 mth to' 3·T, women's

. 'Clothes,'movies (kids&adU~l" and more,

III We,t Tbird 51 W,'yne
.175·26%

oAuto -Home -Lite
"Health .,Farm

PI.UMBING

0Auto ·Home -Life
oFgrm ~Business ~Crop'

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

""':iI"..'
---'~fl-- '. ,

1"011" .,",
, Phu,.ld", .' ,

NetJd• .-
CO",,.c:!t: . ,

Sftethnlan
pi1im"bihg

Wayne, Webraska

Complete ,
Insurance Services·

ACCOUNTING

WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND MORE!

WAYNEHERALD•.
402·375·2600.

''',.,,''-.

•Northeast Nebra
I ' Insurance

Agency

(t)Filst National
Insulance

Agency

, INSURANCE

\
I
t

!
I
1

,1
i\~',

I

il
II,

I
I
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NOTICE
A "Limited LIability Company II:::':. b~E:rt

'armed 1 The name of thE: .umlterj LIClOlhty
Company IS l-nventiV8 Cr../rnmUrHcatlo')S II C
2 The addre~ 01 Ihe otke IS 21 S
Pearl SHeet Wayrl8 B8787 3 HIe
general nature of tree bUSiness 1r) be tr¥lS<;ct

ed IS 10 engage In the bUying seltlflg arid lea','" 
log of computer harOi"are- software, and a!rler
techrK.l!pgy, to prOVide serJlces ff:fat",ld trier,,:
to, 10 engage In any lavl1ul actr'/lfle-'1 fr;rYlrW~r,

a Llml1ed Liability Company may bf: Oryarll7Bd

under Nebraska Statute ond to ~_Jn9ag'.: In any
bUSiness or aCllvlty ttlat IS m:ce'~:'<Jry ond
proper to trle accomplishment of the .above
purposes 4 The eXistence 01 the Llrrllted
LiabIlity Company commenced on June 15
1998, and Its penod of duration IS perp8tual, 5
Manaqamenl of the affaIrs. <;>1 the lImlled
-Llab~lty Company IS to be conducted by a
Manager The ongmal manager -IS- DennIS
Jensen

Dated J!J!y 14. 199-8-
tNVENTIVE COMMUNiCATiONS, LLC

By Duane W. Schroeder #t13718
Its Attorney

110 West SEcond Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-2080
(Publ July 23 30 Aug 6)

1 chp

NOTICE
INc THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA ---~-~-~~~,-

Case No CV97-149
To Tracey Cooper Delendpn\
You are hereby nolllJed that a Petition has

been hied 0.9a1ost you by KeIth A Adams d/b/a
Action Credrt Servll:;es PlaintIff the object and

, prayer of Which IS the collection of a debt
You are reqUired 10 answer said PeTlilon on

or belo-re~the 12th day at September 1998 Of

JUQgment may b~ rendered,ogamst you
- (Publ Jd1y 23 ~~ Aug (j 131

NOTICE
fN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
< Case No CV97 84 <

To Maunce Spicer Delendant
You,are hereby notified that a PetItion has

been fll~d against you by Keith A Adams c1!bJ"
ActIOn Crwrt Services f'lamt,H tM uhJ€Cl and
prayer of which IS the coHec(lon of a debt

You are reqUired to answer saId Pe11tl00 OP

or be'ore the '\ 2m day 01 Sep1emb"&' '998 Of •

judgmerll may be rendered against
(Pub! July 23. 30 Eo Hi

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY CQURl OF WAiNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No CV95-230
To Michael Nelson Defendant
YOli. are hereby notlhed that a p",l.llrJ') h~~

been filed against you by Keflh A A{j;:JrrlS d/(jl"
Action CredIt SeNlces Plalnftff, Ih8" objeCl and
prayer at which IS the Golle-etlon of iJ !Jebl

You aTe reqUIred 10 ;;tnSNer said Pe!lll,;n 'jn

or betore the 12th day 01 September 1998 rA

Judgment may be rendered against yf)U .
(PlJbl rJ'Uly 23 30 Au'] D ':})

(publ July 23)
1 cflp

NOTICE
iN iHE COUNTY' COURT OF - WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKI<
'Estate of Marcella C Marotz. Deceased
Estate No. PR98-4
Nollce IS hereby gIVen thai a Pehtton for

Iloal settlement Without determination of testa·
cy and determination at Inhefltance tax has
been hied and 1$ set lor hearing tn the County
COUll 01 Wayne County. Nebraska. located at
Wayne, Nebraska August 19, 1998 at 1130
o'clock a m

Bill Willers
Personal AepresentatlveID~Ylsee

RR 62, Box 159
Stanton. NE 68779

402~565-4256

Lynn D. Hutton, Jr., #11989
100 North 13th Street, Suite 301
NOl1olk. NE 68701
402-371.()911

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION FOR ELIMINATiNG
DISCRiMINATION AND DENIAL OF

SERVICES IN VOCATIONAL
EDUCj\TlON,PROGRAMS

"No p~rson whO' falls under the lunsdlctlon
of the Wayne S:choot D1slnct shall on the baSIS
of race. color nahMa! ongm, se)',. or handicap
be excluded from partICipation In be denIed
the benefits of, or be SublBcled t12 Dt$cnmH"la·
tlon under arty eduea1l\:mal program or activity
whJch> 15 piut of the Wayne School Dlslne! pro
gram offerings'

(TItle IX and SeclJon 504.01 lhe
Educat10nal Amendments of 1972)

AU Wayne HIgh SchOOl cqurse oHenngs are
, open 10 male/female but specifically to Include

au Vocational BUSIness and Trade- and
.lndustry offenngs Enrollment In such courses
IS completed through the High Schoo!
Counselors OHlce, 611 West 7th Street

Wayne. NE 68787
. QuestIons concem~ng vocatIOnal opportunl
ties should be dIrected to

1. Or Donald V ZeIss. Wayne High School,
375·3150 (Title.-JX Coordinator)

2 Mr Dan Fehnnger Wayne High School
375-3150 (Seclw "')4 CoordinatOr)

, (Publ,Juty;23)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice IS hMoby 1;JJV£;on !.hqt pursU;;lnt 10
. Seclton $4 1350 \ IiqtJ61f 11L.{>n:.e~ may be
~-iHitom'atjcaflyrenewttd-Tor ~ one year Irom

Novsmber 1, 19"98 lor t~1:: follOWing retail
IiQUD1 hcensee to WIl

Lewellen Whitmore
5291- VFW of uS·

• 220 Malrl Street
Notice IS hereby gIVen that wnrren prOlests

to [he ISS 'aoce of automatic renewal 01 license
NO:tICE OF 1NCQRPOAATJON may be. flIed by any reSident at the CIty on or

Stratton & PtBrk. p.e. befOre AugUSl 23, 1998 m the oft'lC8 of the Cuy
No.r:tolk, Nebraska Clerk, that In the event protests are !lIed by

NotlCo 1$ hereby ,gIven of the IncorpOIallo"rJ fhree or more such persons. hearing wjll be
of Street legal. Jne ' had to dererrTune whether con!lOualJon of said

f The 'adcfress ol the registered Ofhce 01 ' lICense should be..a.IH::lWed
the corporatIon IS 204 West 10th $tree'c THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

- Wayna. Ne 6S787 " aetty A.-Mc<>~,e,CMClAAE
2 ThB"§leflem~f-4he;-€~l1<t:ie*A'-"5>--~--"~~~~~-- City:.et~_·.

bUSIness shall be 10 op~rale a molar vehIcle jPubl July 2'3)

. Regular

Actual
Expense

Jotll!.f'!tl1011111and ReStI Property T~ Rllqulrem~t for Bonds. 0
Total Penonal and Real Property Tax ReqUirement for ALL Other 24,144
'Unused Budget Authority 0

NOTICE. OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

WA\,NECOUNTY SCHOOL DlS:nuCT. 57 IN WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA '

NOTICEOF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT .5111\1 WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
PUBLIC NOTiCe I. hereby glvl'ln, In compUanC<lwlth the provisions of ~l8tll Sllltute Sections 13-501 to 13-517. that tho
governing body will meet on the 291h #aV of July, 1990'at 7;30 p.m" at the Wayne County School District II 51 schoolhou,e
lor the purpose 01 hsarlng support. opposnlon. crnlclsm, uggestlonG or obsl!NVlItions of taxpayera relating to the following
proposed budget lIlnd to consider Rmendlmlttts relRliv reto. The ud d~~ ~.'Hlv.Ulilble 1Il\ the offico or tho Clor1<J
Secretary during regular business ,Iloum.- 7 fl4.ld14(2r\, l/;lerWS<)cretary

NOTICE OF'RENEWp,L
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice' IS hereby given that pursuant to
SecllDn 53-135 01 liquor licenses may be
automatIcally renewed for one year trom
N.ovember 1. 1998, for the 10Jlowlng retail
lIQUor licens.ee to wit

Kenneth Jorgensen
d/b/a Max

109 Main Street
Notice IS hereby given that wntten protests

'to the Issuance of automatic reneWal of license
may be filed by arW Tesld~;'t 01 the Clly o~ or
before August 23, 1998, in the office of the CIty
Clerk, thaI In the event protests are hied by
three Dr more suet' persons, heanng Will be
had to deterrmne whether contr'luatloo ot sald
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty AAAcG"I/'O, CMClAAE

CItyClerlt
(Pubi July 23) ,

1998·730 PM· Regul~H

1998 - 7'00 PM Buogel

- ' . Nonce:
A lJmllad Liability Company hils baan

formM; 1.' The name of the company as
formed wa~ TVM.-"LL.C:2. The address of the
registered office is 204 North Main Street,

Regular Meeting ,&allQd to order by Wayne, Nebraska 68787; 3- The genera)
. Cha+nnan,"OOOaIdBeniamin·~.,' .,,"_< ~_._.__.nature ot the~b.l,ls;ness to be. transacted IS. to .

. Present Donald",Benl8rTlIn, SCott Morgan, own, ,reoova1e. improve, lease and operate
KimBerly Bloti(Tl~ Barry Martinson, Wayne feal estate; to p~Vlde seMCes retatedthereto:
Rastade . . to engagE;! In any lawful aC11vlt1eS for whIch a

Absent Deborah Hingst _ llfTlited l~bl'hty.Cor:npany may-be organized
~ Also Present Superintendent' John Wemer, under Nebraska, $tatute, andto engage in any

Dan HamIl, Aldan Klaassen, carol Chase . -busmass or actIVity thai IS necessary and
Mll1utes of June 8th MeEltlhg r~ad by proper toz.,the- accomphshment of the above

Supenntendent Wems( Blohm moved to purposes, 4 The existence of ,the LII'nited
~pprove Mmutas as read Martinson seconded l;labillty Company -commenc~Apnf 29, 1996,

, Mlnules 01 SpeCial Meeting 6n June 15th read and It IS fO tem'Jln~te 30 years " 'reaHer. 5
> Morgan moved. to aCCEmt Mi~tes of SpeCla,1 Management~: the, aHalrs Q~,me. Lm'llted .

Board Meeting. Rastede seCOnded _ ' Liability Company are to be conducted by
Deborah Hlngsl JOIned meeting at·7 40 P'M members-ot!tle company In proportJon to thw
July Bills fead and discussed Hmgsl CODtflbution to the capital of the company as II

_moved 10 W'iy bltls -as prosOOled, Morg~o "set'- is adjusfed from tlmB to tJm~, 6, TVM. L L C
Of1ood Can1ed6"()~. subsequenlly amended lIS ArtIcles 01
Allen',SChool' 610, 920,85. Alnfn SerY.c'e, Ol'gamzatlon 10 ch3f1ge tts name to-ATB-VC
'5204 B Ii B BUilders, 12.000 00. Ca.rol L L C
Chase, 12821. Ca:llular Oo,s, tOO 85. pear D81e9 July 14~ 1998 •
Ac'ra>,_ToQ. 33:1li..-Qmc; Supmy, 32,99;-Eceli;b - - - ATapC, L.L-.C

~Pest-EIJm - DIVISIOn, 24,00. EducatlOmU Video By Duane W. Sch'1ieder lt137Hf
Network. 35- 95. Ek.~fg -Auto Parts, 10 51 ltG' Attorney
E S U #1, 12,42330. E)(ecultve Oopy. 48 13; 110 West SEcond Stroot
Farmers' Coop Et~vator Co , 34,95. ,Gateway WByne, Nebraska 687&7
Country'Stores. Inc . 6~9Z3 po, HlIiyard FI"", (402) 375'2080
Care. ~,4S; Iowa' Paint Mfg Ca. 11896. (Pubt Jufy 23, 3D, Aug 6)
Larry Koester, 37.50; l.:oaslng 1 Clip

.SillvicaslE'1reCoty CoPY, 42327; LogM \/alley
Eqoipmenl Co.. 2884. "lucent Technologies,
14407. Mac 'WarehOuse~8985, MGl. 50.09,
MUltJpt~.ZQnes.F416,-66\Nebcq:m.lnc•. 422 84,
Nebr OlWt. of La.bor. 2247, Nebraska Public
Power, 6'O.30~ NaOg ,ChemIcal '&.' Paper.
149.46, Ponca Modicai Clinic. 25.00; R W Rice
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Attest'
Carol M Brugger, clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notlflcatlon 01 RIghts under FERPA for
Elementary and Secondary Institutions
fllt' Fdrnily Educahonal Rights and Pnvacy

'\' l ,rfRPAj dflmds parents C\nd students
\,( r 1[-1 yt'd{~ llj dqe \ eligible students) cer "

1,\,1. II<jhh ,<,'On, respect to 1he student s edDca
\'\1" ",-,'Id e• Ttlt'y die

1, nl l' 114~11 10 ,11)(1 leVlew the stu

,d t" f-'d\1(:cltl~'n wlltl:n ·t5 days o! the
-:~ly !tl( [11::'(11\ t It)( PI\i~S a request for acces~

Pdl+...'nt~ C)( eligible students shol)ld submit
L I'll school prinCipal lor appropriate school
"Hie 1<111 d lequest that Identifies the
1L'\ lhO\S\ wish to Inspect T.he pnnclpai
y..,1I1 fT\i'lke lor access and noltty

Ille parent or slud~nl of the 11me and
prace wt1l2re Itle re~ords may be Inspected _

\;,'\ The right to request the amendment qf

the studenl-s edoc.alton records that the parent
Of r-:IIQlblf' studenl believes are inaccurate or
rnlsleddlflg

Rarenb or pllQlble students may ask Alpha
5[,11001 OISln('r to amend a record that they
lwll('vt' IS Inaccurare. or rnlsleadmg 'They
~Iluulu write tt)€ schoof pnnclpal clearly Iden
llly,lhe pal1 gl the r&Cord th-ey wanl changed,
and speclly why It IS Inaccurate or. misleading

Jl the District decIdes not to amend the
record as requested by the p~renl or elIgible
student the Dlstnct will notify trw' parent at eli·
Qlble sludenl of the deciSIon and adVIse them
ot thelf right to a heanng regardmg the request
tor amendment AddJllonal information regard·
Ing Ihe heanng procedures Will be proVIded to
!tle parent or eligIble studenl when..notitleq ,of
the fight to a heanng

(31 The nght to- consent to dlsclosure~ 01
personally Identifiable rnformatlon contalned tn
the student s education records except 10 the
extent thaI FERPA authonzes dIsclosure WIth·
out consent

One. exception which permits disclOsure,
WithOut consent IS dlsclosurB 10 SChool officials
With legl\lmate educational lnleresls A school
otllclal 1$ a person employed by the Dlslrlct as
an adrTHnrslralOr SupaTVlsor, Instructor Of sup
pun stdll member (tncluding health or medical
~la" lind law onforcemenl unlt perSonnel). P

- - p(~r;.0n sOTVlng on tho School Board. a parse.
{)l cornp<H.1Y With whOm lho Olstrict has COil
tr(lctL"Cl to pOltorm 0 special task (s~ch as an
attomoy, auditor. medIcal consultant. or thera
PISt), or a par~nl Of Sludent-s9~ on an offi
Cial Comr11lttee, such as a <Jlsclphnary or grlev·
ance commlUee, or assisting another SChool
offrclal In perlormlng hlS or her tasks

A school official has a legitimate education·
allnterest If the otficlaf m~eds to revlew an edu
cation r.ecord In order to fulfill hIS or her pro
\iesslonat responsibility

{oPtional} Upon request, the Qistdct diS
qoses education records ·without· COnsent tQ
officials 1:11 another schoofdistrict in Wf1lCfi a

< student Seek!? or lnte~3' to enroll. [NOTE:
FERPA requires a school dlstnet to' make a

~ reiisOAable att~rt!Pt to notify the stuoent of the
records request urness it states in' its annual

VILLAGE OF WINSIdE
aOARO PROCEEDINGS

- ' JUly 6, 1998
Wffislda, Nebrallka

The Board of Trustees of the Vlnags of
W"'sJde. Nebraska met tn regular sesslQrl on

, :Monday>July·~6.. 1998 Jll ·the -clerk's, ofhce.
Present were Chairman WeIble; trustees
Wi;l.rnernunde. Janke. and Skokaf\ Absent
was Hansen ViSitors to 1M meeting were'

._.- -Gannte'& VerNeal Marptz, Pattl·.wurdemann,
ChnS Johnson Randy Marks, Dave

'Warnem'unde, Lvnn lassma"nn, Terry Thies.
Mike Miller Terry Nelson:, Nell W~gner\ and
JeH Hrollda. .

- Aellon·taken by It's Board Included
1 Apprlwed JUDe meeting mlnules
.:: AGcepted'June Treasurer's report ' ,
J Arprovcd haVing Old 'Settle.F'3 the last

wl'pkpnli In "lme 1<)11999.
;:j A0Il~e(j 1l'

J tn ,tlllSlde! ""-",,,,'nnO'\
',,\1=' In $.: 00 lOT enr,,,n''';ct~,J1

'- ,). !(1 ha'·\hw""ii.liori",


